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T O

DAVID GARDINER, Es<^

Cornet in Sir John Cope's

Regiment of Dragoons.

Dear Sir,

WHILE my heart is following you witb a truly pater-

nal folicitude, through all the dangers of military

life, in which you are thus early engaged, anxious for your

fafety amidft the inftrumems of death, and the far more

dangerous allurements of vice; I feel a peculiar pleafure in

being able, at length, though after fuch long delays, to put

into your hands the Memoirs with which I now prefciu

you. They contain many particulars, which would have

been worthy of your attentive notice, had they-:relaied to a

perfon of the moil diftant nation or age: But they will, I

doubt not, command your peculiar regard, as they are lacred

to the memory of that excellent man, from whom yon had

the honour to derive your birth, and by whofe generous and

affectionate care, you have been laid under all the obliga-

tions, which the beft of fathers could confer on a niofl. be-

loved fon.

Here, Sir, you fee a gentleman, who with all the advan-

tages of a liberal and religious education, added to every na-

tural accomplifhment that could render him molt agreeable,

entered, before he had attained the Mature of a man, on tjaofe

arduous and generous fervices to which you are devote*!,

and behaved in them with a gallantry and courage, which

will always give a fplendor to his name among the BriniTi

foldiery, and render him an example to all officers of his

rank. But alas ! amidft all the intrepidity of the Martial

Hero, you fee him vanquished by the blandishments of ptea-



4 Dedication.
fare, and in chace of it phingihghimfelf into follies and vices,

for which no want of education or genius could have been a

fufficiein excufe. You behold him urging the ignoble and
fatal parfuit, unmoved by the terrors which death was con-
tinually darling around him. and the molt fignal deliverances
by which Providence again and again refcued him from
thofe terrors; till at length he Was reclaimed by an ever-

metncrable inrerpofition of divine grace. Then you have
the gffeafare of feeing him become in good earntll a convert
to Chriiiianity, and by fpeedy advances growing up into one'

of its b'rightcft ornaments; his mind continually filled with
the great ideas which the gofpel of our Redeemer fuggcfls,

' and bringing the blu'Fed influence of its fublime principles

into every relation of military and civil, of public and do-
rneilic life, Yon trace him perfevering in a fkady and
uniform cotfrfe of goodnefs, through a long fcries of honour-
able and profperoLis years, the delight of all that were fo

happy as to know him, and, in his fpherc, the rnoft faithful

guardian of his country ; till at lafl, worn eut with honour-
able labours, and broken with infirmities which they had
iiafteried upon him before the time, you fee him forgetting

them at once at the cail of duty and Providence; with all

the generous ardour of his mcfl vigorous days ruuhing on the

enemies of religion and liberty, fuftaining their ihock with
the mod deliberate fortitude, when deferted by thofe that

fliould have fupported him, and chearfully facrificing the lit-

tle remains of a mortal life, in the triumphant views of a

glorious immortality.

This, Sir, is the noble object I prefect to your view ; and
you will, I hope, fix your eye continually up®n it, and will

never allow ycurfelf for one day to forget, that this illustri-

ous man is Colonel Gardiner, your ever honoured fa-

ther; who having approved his fidelity to the death and re-

ceived a crown o/Jife y feems as it were, by what you here
read, to be calling out to you from amidft the cloud of'ivit-

neffet with which you are furrounded, and urging you by
every generous, tender, filial femimenr, to mark the foot-

fleps of his Chriftian race, and ftrenuoully to maintain that

combat, where the victory is through divine grace certain,

and the prize an eternal kingdom in the heavens.
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My hopes, Sir, that all thefe powerful motives wjll efpe-

cially have their full efficacy on you, are greatly encouraged

by the certainty which I have of your being well acquainted

with the evidence of ChriAianity in its full extent ; a cri-

minal ignorance of which, in the midfc of great advantages

for learning them, leaves fo many of our young people a prev

to Deifm, and fo to vice and ruin, which generally bring up

its rear. My life would be a continual burthen to me, if I

had not a confeioufnefs in the fight of God, that during the

years in which the important trull of your education was
committed to my care, I had laid before you the proofs' both

of natural and revealed religion, in what I aim redly efteem

to be, with regard to the judgment, if they are carefully ex-

amined, an irreliftable light ; and tb-it 1 had endeavoured t<f

attend them with thofe addreiles, which might be rcofl likely

to imprefs your heart. Ycu have not, dear Sir, forgotten,

and 1 am confident you can never entirely forget, the alli-

dniiy with which I have laboured to form your mind, not

only to what might be ornamental to you in human life, bnt

above all to a true tafte of what is really excellent, and ail

early c@ntempt of thofe vanities by which the generality of

our youth, efpecially in your Aation, arc debafed, enervated,

and undone. My private as well as public addreffes for

this purpofe will, I know, be remembered by you, and the

rears of tendernefs with which they have fo often been ac-

companied : And may they be fo remembered, that they

who are mod tenderly concerned, may be comforted under
the lofs of fnch an ineftimable friend as Colonel Gardiner,

by feeing that his character, in all its mod amiable and re-

fpiendent parts, lives in you ; and that how difficult foever

it may be to act up to that height of expectation, with which
the eyes of the world will be fixed on the fen of luch a fa-

ther, you are, in the ftrength of divine grace attempting ir
;

at leaft are following him with generous emulation, and
with daily folicitude, that the fteps may be lefs unequal !

May the Lord God of your father, and I will add, of

both your pious and honourable parents, animate your heart

more and more with fuch views and fentiments as thefe I.

May he guard your life amidft tvery fcene of danger, to be
A 2'
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a protection and bltffing to thofe that are yet unborn; and

may He give yon, in fome far diftant period of time, to re-

fign it by a gentler diflblution than the hero from whom
you fprung ; e.r if unerring wifdom appoint otherwise, to

end it with equal glory.

I am,

Dear Sir,

Your ever faithful,

AfFe&ionate Friend, and

Obliged humble fervant,

P. Doddridge,

Northampton, ~?

July i, 1747- 5
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SOME

REMARKABLE PASSAGES

IN T HS

LIFE
OF THE H0N6URABLE

Col. JAMES GARDINER.

§ i.^/l 7~HEN I promifed the public fome larger account of
V V the life and character of this illuftiieus perfon, than

I could conveniently inf'ert in my Ttrmon on the fad occafion

of his death, 1 was ft cure, that, if providence continued

my capacity of writing, 1 mould not wholly difappoiut the

expectation. For I was furnifhed with a variety of parti-

culars, which appeared to me worthy of general notice, in

confequence oi; that intimate friendlhip vskb which he had

honoured me during the fix laft years of his lire ; a friend*

fhip which led him to open his heart to me in repeated con-

ventions with an unbounded confidence, fash- then afTur-

ed me, beyond what he had ufed with any other man liv-

ing,) fo far as religious experiences were concerned : And
I had alfo received feveral very valuable letters from him,

during the time of our abfence from each other, which con-

tained rnoft genuine and edifying traces of his chriftian cha-

racter. But I hoped farther to learn many valuable particulars

from the papers of his own clofet ; and from his letters to

other friends, as well as from what they more circumftan-

tially knew concerting him : I there/ore determined tode-

hy the execution of my promife, till 1 cculd enjoy thefe
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advantages for performing it in the moft fatisfactory man-

ner ; nor have I, on the whole, reafon to regret that deter-

mination.

§. 2. I lhall not trouble my reader with all the caufes,

which concurred to retard thefe expected affiftances for ai-

mo ft a whole year : The chief of thorn were, the tedious

languishing illnefs of his afflicted lady, through whofe hands

it was proper the papers mould pafs ; together with the con-

fufion into which the rebels had thrown them, when they

ranfacked his feat at Bankton, where moft of them were

depolited. But having now received fuch of them, as have

efcaped their rapacious hands, and could conveniently be

collected and tranfmitted, i fet my (elf with the greateft

pleafure to perform, what I efteem, not merely a tribute of

gratitude to the memory of my invaluable friend, (though

never was the memory of any mortal man more precious

and facred to me ;) but of duty to God, and my fellow-

creatures : For I have a mod chearful hope, that the nar-

rative I am now to write will, under the divine bleffing,

be a means of fpreading, what of all things in the world

every benevolent heart will moll defire to fpread, a warm
and lively fenfe of religion.

§. 3. My own heart has been fo much ediEcd and ani-

mated, by what I have read in the memoirs of perfons who
have been eminent for wifdom and piety, that I cannot but

wifh the trtafure may be more and more increafed : And I

would hope, the world may gather the like valuable fruit3

from the life [ am now attempting ; not only as it will con-

tain very fingular circumflances, which may excite a general

curiofity, but as it comes attended with fome other particu-

lar advantages.

§. 4, The reader is here to furvey a character of fuch

eminent and various goodnefs, as might demand veneration,

and infpire him with a defire to imitate it too, had it appear-

ed in the obfeureft rank : But it will furely command fome

peculiar reward, when viewed in fo elevated and important

a ftation ; efpecially as it (hone, not in ecckfiaftical, but mi-

litary life, where the temptations are fo many, and the pre-

valency of the contrary character fo great, that it may feem

no inconfiderable praife and felicity to be free from diflblute

vice, and to retain what in moft other profeflions might be

efteemed only a mediocrity of virtue. It may furely with.
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tVie Kfgheft juftice be expected, tbar thf title and bravery of

Colonel Gardiner will invite many of wx officers and lol-

dierSj to whom his name has long been honourable and dear,

to perufe this account of him with fume peculiar attention :

In confluence of which, it may be a mrans of iKcreafmg

the number, and brightening the character, of thofe who

are already adorning*! heir office, their country, and their

religion ; and of reclaiming thole, who will fee rather what

they outfit to be, than whs: they arc, On the whole, to

the gentlemen of the fvjerd I would particularly offer theft

memoirs, ss iheirs by fo diilinguiflKd a title : Yet I am firm-

ly ptrfuaded, there are none, wbofe office is fo facred, or

wlu.fe proiiciency in the religions life is fo advanced, but

they may find fomething to demand their tbankhilneis, si.-d

to awaken their emulation.

§. 5. Colonel James Gardiner, of whom we write, was

the fon of Captain Patrick Gardiner, cf the family of Tor-

wood-Head, by Mrs. Mary Hedge, of the family of Gladf-

muir. The Captain who was mailer of a handforr.e cftate,

ferved many years in the army of King William and Queen

Anne, and died abroad with the Britiih forces in Germa-

ny, quickly after the battle of Hochflet, through the fa-

tigues he underwent in the duties of that celebrated cam-

paign. He had a company in the regiment of foot, once

commanded by Colonel Hodge, his valiant brother-in-law,

who was (lain at the head of that regiment, (my memorial

from Scotland fays,) at the battle of Steenkirk, which was

fought in the year 1692.

§ 6. Mrs. Gardner, cur Colonel's mother, was a lady

of a very valuable character ; but it pleai'ed God to exercife

her with very uncommon trials: For (he not only loft her

hufband and her brother in the fervice of their country, as

before related, but alfo her eideft fon, Mr. Robert Gardi-

ner, on the day which com pleated the 1 6 1 h year of his age,

at the liege of Namur, in 1695. But there is great reafon to

believe, God blelled thefe various and heavy afflictions, as

the means of forming her to ihat eminent degree of piety,

which will render her memory honourable as long as it con*

tinues.

§. 7. Her fecond fon, the worthy perfon of whom I am
now to give a more particular account, wTas born at Carri-

den, in Linlithgow-mire, en the loth of January, A. D.
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1687-8; the memorable year of that glorious revolution

which he jnftly efteemed among the happieft: of all events.

So that when he was (lain in the defence of thofe liberties,

which God then by {o gracious a providence refcued from
utter deftruction, i. e on the 21ft of September, 1745,
he was aged 57 years, 8 months, and u days.

§. 8. The annual return of his birth day was obferved
by him, in the latter and better years of his life, in a man-
ner very different from what is commonly practifed : For
inflead of making it a day of feftivity, I am told, he rather

diftinguifhed it as a feafon of more than ordinary humilia-
tion before God ; both in commemoration of thofe mercies
which he received in the firft opening of life, and under
an affectionate fenfe, as well of his long alienation from
the great author and fupport of his being, as of the many
imperfections which he lamented, in the beft of his days and
fervices.

§• 9. I have not met with many things remarkable con-

cerning the early years of his life, only that his mother
took care to inflruct him with great tendernefs and affection,

in the principles of true chriflianity. He was alfo trained up
in human literature at the fchool at Linlithgow, where he
made a very confidcrable progrefs in the languages. I re-

member to have heard him quote forne paflages of the Latin

Claflicks very pertinently ; though his employment in life,

and the various turns which his mind /rtook under different

impulfes in fucceeding years, prevented him from cultivat-

ing fuch ftudies,

§. icu The good effects of his mother's prudent and ex-

emplary care were not fo confpicuous, as ihe wifhed and
hoped, in the younger part of her fon's life ; yet there is

great reafon to believe, they were not entirely loft. As
they were probably the occafion of many convictions, which
in his younger years were over-borne ; fo I doeibt not, that

when religious impreflions took that ftrong hold of his heart

which they afterwards did, that ftock of knowledge which
hai heen fo early laid up in his mind, was found of confi-

derable fervice. And I have heard him make the obferva-

tion, as an encouragement to parents, and other pious friends,

to do their duty, and to hope for thofe good confequences

of it which may not immediately appear.
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§. ii. Could his mother, or a very religious aunt, (of

whole good inftructions and exhortations I have often heard

him fpeak with pleafure,) have prevailed, he would not

have thought of a military life, from which, it is no won-

der, thefe ladies endeavoured to diil'uade him, confidering

the mournful experience they had of the dangers attending

it, and the dear relatives they had loft already by it. But it

fuited his tafte ; and the ardor of his fpirit, animated by the

pcrfuafions of a friend who greatly urged it,* was not to be

retrained. Nor will the reader wonder, that thus excited

and fupported, it eafily overbore their tender remonftrances,

when he knows, that this lively youth fought three duels be-

fore he attained to the flature of a man ; in one of which,

when he was but eight years old, he received from a boy

much older than himfelf, a wound in his right chetk, the

fear of which was always very apparent. The falfe fenfe

of honour which infligated him to it, might feem indeed

fomething excufeable, in thofe unripened years, and confi-

dering the profelTion of his father, brother, and uncle; but I

have often heard him mention this ramnefs with that regret,

which the reflection would naturally give tof© wife and good

a man in the maturity of life. And Lhave been informed,

that after his remarkable converfion, he declined accepting a

challenge, with this calm and truly great reply; which in a

man of his experienced bravery was exceeding graceful;

I* I fear finning, though you know I do not fear fighting.''

§. 12. He ferved firit as a cadet which mull have been

very early ; and then at 14 years old, he bore an eniign's

commillion in a Scotch regiment in the Dutch fervice ; in

which he continued till the year 1702, when (if my infor-

mation be right,) he received an eniign's commillion from

Queen Anne, which he bore in the battle of Rameliies, be-

ing then in the 19th year of his age. In this ever memora-
ble action, he received a wound in his mouth by a mufket-

ball, which hath often been reported to be the occafion of

his converfion. That report was a miftaken one ; but as

fome very remarkable circumftances attended this affair,

which I have had the pleafure of hearing more than once

from his own mouth, I hope my reader will excufe me,
if I give him fo uncommon a ftory at large.

* I fuppofe this to have been Brigadier General Rue, who had
from his childhood a peculiar affection for him.
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§. 13. Our young officer was of a party in the forlorn

hope, and was commanded on what feemed almoli. a defpe-

rate fa vice, to difpoffefs the French of the church-yard at

Ramellies, where a considerable number of them were po[>.

ed to remarkable advantage. They fucceeded much better

than was expected ; and it may well be fuppo'fed that Mr,
Gardiner, who had before been in feveral encounters, and
had the view of making his fortune to animate the natural

intrepidity of his fpirit., was glad of fuch an opportunity of

fignalizuig himfelf, accordingly he had planted his colours

ok an advanced ground ; and while he was calling to his

men, (probably in that horrid language, which is fo pecu-

liar a difgrace to our foldiery, and fo abfurdiy common in

fuch articles of extreme danger,) he received a (hot into his

month ; which, without beating out any .of his teeth, or

touching the fore-part of his tongue, went through his neck,

and came out about an inch and an half on the left-fide of

the vertebrae. Not feeling at firft the pain of the ftroke, he

wondered what was become of the ball, and in the wilder-

nefs of his furprize began to fulpeet he had fwaliowed it ; but

dropping ioon after, he traced the pafTage of it by his finger,

when he could difecver it no other way : which I men-

tion as one circumttance, among many which occur, to make

it probable that the greater part of thofe who fall in battle by

thefe inftruments of death, feel very litttle anguifn from the

jaoft mortal wounds.

§, 14. This accident happened about five or fix in the e-

vening, on the 23d azy of May, in the year 1706 ; and the

army purfuing its advamages againfh the French, without

ever regarding the wounded (which was it feems the Duke
©f Marlborough's conflant method) our young officer lay all

night in the field ; agitated as may well be fuppofed, with

a great variety of thoughts. He affured me, that when he

reflected upon the circumftances of his wound, that a ball

mould, as he then conceived it, go through his head

without killing him, he thought God had preferved him by

miracle ; and therefore alfuredly concluded, that he mould

live, abandoned and defperate as his flare then feemed to be.

Yet. (which to me appeared very aftoniihing) he had little

thoughts of humbling himfelf before God, and returning to

him after the wanderings of a life fo licentioufly begun.
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But expecting to recover, his mind was taken up with

contrivances to fecure his gold, of which he had a pretty-

deal about him ; aud he had reconrfe to a -very odd expedi-

ent, which proved fuccefstul. Expecting to be /tripped,

he fir ft took out a handful of that clotted gore, of which he
Was frequently obliged to clear his mouth, or he would have
been choaked ; and putting it into his left-hand, he took out
his money (which I think, was about nineteen piftoles) and
Shutting his hand, and befmearing the back part of it with
blood, he kept it in this pofition till the blood dried in fuch
a manner, that his hand could not eafily fall open, though
any fndden furprize mould happen, in which he might lofe

the prefcncc of mind which that concealment otherwife
would have required.

$.15 In the morning the French, who were matters
of the i'pot, though their forces were defeated at fome dis-

tance, came to plunder the ilain ; and feeing him to appear-
ance almoft expiring, one of them was juft applying a fword
to his breaft, to deftroy the little remainder of life; when
in the critical moment, upon which all the extraordinary
events of fuch a life as his afterwards proved were fufpended,
acordelier, who attended the plunderers, interpofed,' taking
him by his drefs for a Frenchman ; and faid, " Do not kill
that poor child." Our young foldier heard all that patted,
though he was not able to fpeak one word ; and opening his
eyes, made a fign for Something to drink They gave him.
a fup of fome fpirituous liquor, which happened to be at hand ;
by which he faid he found a more fenfible rcfrefhment, than he
could remember from any thing he had tafted either before
or fince. Then figning to the friar to lean down his ear
to his niouth, he employed the fir ft efforts of his feeble
breath in telling him (what, alas was a contrived falfe-
bood) that he was nephew to thegovernar of Huy, a neutral
town in the neighbourhood, and that, if he could take any
method of conveying him thither, he did not doubt but his
uncle would liberally reward him. He had indeed a friend
at Huy, (who I think, was governor, and, if I miftake nor,
had been acquainted with the captain his father) from whom
he expected a kind reception : but the relation was only pre-
tended. On hearing this, they laid him on a fort of band-
barro\y, and fent him by a file of mufqueteers towards th©

B
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place ; bat ihe men loll their way, aad got into a wood to-

wards the evening, in which they were obliged to continue

all night. The poor patient's wound being dill undreiTed,

it is not to be wondered ihat by this time it raged violently.

The anguifh. of it engaged turn earneflly to beg that they

would either kill him outright, or leave him there to die,

without the torture of any farther motion ; and indeed they

were obliged to reft for a considerable time, on account of

their owii wearinefs. Thus he fpent the fecond night in,

ihe open air, without any thing more than a common ban-

dage to flancb the blood. He hath often mentioned it as a

moil: adoniiliing providence, that he did not bleed to death ;

which, under God, he a'fcribed to the remarkable coldncfs

>f thefe two nights,

§, 1 6, Judging it quite unfafe to attempt carrying him to

Huy, from whence they were now feveral miles diflant, his

convoy took him eariy in the morning to a convent in the

Keighbourhood ; where he was hofpitably received, and treat-

ed with great kiudnefs and tendernefs. Rut the cure of his

wound was commuted to an ignorant barber furgeon, who
lived near the houfe ; the heft mift thai could then be.made,

at a time when it may eafily be fuppofed perfons of ability

in their profeffion had their hands full of employment. The

tent which this artift applied, was almoft like a peg driven

into tlie wound ; and gentlemen of fkill and experience,

when they came to hear of the manner in which he was treat-

ed, wondered how he could poffibly furvive fuch management.

But by the bleffing of God on thefe applications, rough as

they were, he recovered in a few months. The lady ab-

btfs, who called him her ion, treated him with the

afredtion and care of a mother ; and he always declared,

that every thing which he faw within thefe walls, was

conducted with the {tri&eit decency and decorum. He
received a great many devout admonitions from the ladies

mere ; ancfthey would fain have perfuaded him to acknow-

ledge what they thought fo miraculous a deliverance, by em-

bracing the catholic faith, as they were pleafed to call it,

But they could not fuccesd : for though no religion lay near

his heart, yet he had too much of the fpirit of a gentleman,

lightly to change that form of religion., which he were (as

it were) loole about him ; as well as too much good fenfe,

to fwallow thofe monflrous abfurdities of popery, which im-
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mediately preferred themfclvcs to him, unacquainted as be

was with the niceties of the controverfy,

§ 17, When his liberty was refined by an exchange or

4>rifoners, and his health thoroughly eftabliihed, he was

far from rendering unto the Lord according to that wonder-

ful difplay of divine mercy which he had experienced, [

know very little of the particulars of thofe wild, thoughtlefs,

and wretched years, which lay between the 19th and the'30th

of his lite; except it be, that he frequently experienced the

divine goodnefs in renewed inftauces, particularly in nre-

fervinghim in feveral hot military actions in all which he ne-

ver received fo much as a wound after this, forward as he wss

in tempting danger ; and yet, that all thefe years were {pent

in an entire alienation from Gcd, and an eager purluit of a-

nimal pleafure, as his fupreme good. The fevies of crimi-

nal amours in which he was almoft mcetfantly engaged du-

ring this time, muft probably have afforded fume remarka-

ble adventures and occurrences ; but the memory of them is

perifhed. Nor do 1 think it unworthy notice here, that a-

midft all the intimacy of our friendfhip, and the many hours

of chearful, as well as ferious converfe, which we fpent toge-

ther, I never remember to have heard him fpeak of any of the fe

intrigues, otherwife than in the general with deep and fo-

lemn abhorrence. This I the rather mention, as it feeme d

a mod genuine proof of his unfeigned repentar.ee ; which. I

think, there is great reafon to fufpeft, when people feem to

take a pleafure in relating and defcribing fcenes of vicious in-

dulgence, which yet they profefs to have dlfapproved and

forlaken.

§. 1 3. Amidil all thefe pernicious wanderings from the

paths of religion, virtue, aad m-ppir:efs, he approved him-

felf fo well in his military character, that he was made, a

lieutenant in that year, viz. 1706 ; And I am told, he

was very quickly after promoted to a cornet's com million 3.)

lord Stair's regiment of the Scotch greys ; and on the 3 lit

of January, in the year 17 14- 15, was made captain lieute-

nant in Colonel Ker's regiment of dragoons. Ke had the

honour of being Miown "to the Earl of Stair feme time be-

fore, and was made his aid de-camp ; and when, upon h's

lordlnip's being appointed ambaflador from his late majefl

y

to the court of France, he made fo fplendid an entrance in-

to Paris, Captain Gardiner was his mailer of the herfe ;
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and I Lave been told, that a great deal of the care of that
admirably well adj lifted ceremony fell upon him ; fo that
he gained great credit by the manner in which he conduct-
ed it. Under the benign influences of his lordffiip's favour,
(which to the laft day of his life he retained,) a captain's"
com million was procured for him, (dated July 22, \a the
year 171 5,) in the regiment of dragoons commanded by
Colonel Stanhope, (now Earl of Harrington ;) and. in the
year 1717, he was advanced to the majority of that regi-
ment

; in which o$icc he continued till it was Reduced, on
November the ioth, 1718; when he was put out of com-
miffion. But then his majefty King George I. was fo tho-
roughly apprized of his fv.ithful anoMmporum; fcrvices, that
lie gave him his figu-manual, intituling him to the' firft

majority that ihould become vacant, in any regiment of
horfe or dragoons ; which happened, about five years after,,
to be in Croft's regiment of dragoons, in which he receiv-
ed a commiffion, dated June the 1 ft, 1724 ; and on the 20th
of July the fame year, he was made major of an older re-
giment, commanded by the Earl of Stair.

§. 19. As I am now fpeaking of {o many of his military
preferments, I will difpatch the account of them by obferv-
ing, that on the 241I1 of January, 1729-30. he was advan-
ced to the rank of lieutenant-colonel in the fame regiment,
long under the command of Lord Cadogan ; with . whofe
friendlhip this brave and vigilant officer was alfo honoured
for many years. And he continued in this rank, and re-
giment, till the 19th of April, 1743, when he received a
colonel's commiffion over a regiment of dragoons, lately

commanded by Brigadier Bland ; at the head of which he
valiantly fell, in the defence of his foverHgn and his coun-
try, about two years and an half after he received it.

§. 20. We will now return to that period of hislife which
pa fled at Paris, the fcene of fuch remarkable and important
events. He continued (if I remember right,) feveral years
under the roof of the brave and generous Earl of Stair ;

to whom he endeavoured to approve himfelf by ev^y inftance
of diligent and faithful fervicc. And his lordfhip gave no
inconfiderable proof of the dependance which he had upon
him, when, in the beginning of the year 1715, he intrud-
ed him with the important difpatches, relating to a difcove-
ry, which by a feries of admirable policy he had made, of
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a deilgn which the French king was then forming, for in-

vading Great-Britain in favour of the pretender ; in which

the French apprehended they were fo fure of fucctfs, that it

feemed a point of friendlhip in one of the chief counfellors

of that court, to difluadc a dependant of his from accepting

fome employment under his Britannic majefiy, when pro-

pofed by his envoy there ; becaufe it was faid, that in le'fs

than iix weeks there would be a revolution, in favour of

what they called the famrly of the Stuarts, The captain

difpatched his journey with the tumuli fpeed ; a variety of

circumftances happily concurred to accelerate it ; aid they,

who remember how foon the regiments which that emergen-

cy required were raifed and armed, will, I doubt not, eftcem

it a memorable instance, both of the mod cordial zeal in

the friends ot the government, and of the gracious care of

divine providence over the houfe of Hanover, and the Eri-

tilh liberties, fo infeparably connected with its intereit.

§. 2i. While Captain Gardiner was at London, in ons

of the journtes he made upon this occalion, he, with that

franknefs which was natural to him, and which in thofe days

was not always under the moft prudent restraint, ventured

to predict, from what he knew of the bad ftate of the French
king's health that he would not live fix weeks. This was
made known by fome fpies who were at St. James's, and

came to be reported at the court of Verfailles ; for he re-

ceived letters from fome friends at Paris, advifing him not

to return thither, unlels he could reconcile himfelf to a

lodging in the baftile. But he was foon free from that ap-

prehenfion ; for, if I mifbake not, before half that time was
accompliflied, Louis XIV, died, Sept. i, 1715, and it is

generally thought, his death was battened by a very acci-

dental circumftance, which had fome reference t© the cap-

tain's prophecy. For the lait time he ever dined in public,

which was a very little while after the report of it had been
made there, he happened to difcovcr our Britim envoy a-

mong the fpe&ators. The penetration of this Hluitrious

perfon was too great, and his attachment to the interefl of
his royal mafter too well known, not to render him very
difagreeable to that crafty and tyrannical prince, whom God
had fo longfuffered to be the difgrace of monarchy, and the

fcourge of Europe. He at firft appeared very languid, as

B 2
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indeed he was ; bat on calling his eye upon the Earl of
Stair, he affected to appear before him in a much better flate
of health than he really was; and therefore, as if he had
been awakened on a Hidden from fome deep reverie, he im-
mediately put himfelf intoanereel: poflure, called up a la-
boured vivacity into his countenance, and eat much more
heartily than was by any means advifeable, repeating it two
or three times to a nobleman, ([ think the Duke of Bour-
bon,) then in waiting, " fvlethinks I eat very well, for a
" man who is to die fo fuon *.'» But this inroad upon that
regularity of living, which he had for fome time ob.'erved,
agreed fo ill with him, that he never recovered this meal,
b.;t died in lei's than a fortnight. This gave occafion for
fome* humorous people to fay, that old Louis, after all,

was killed by a Briton. But if this ftory be true, (which
I think there can be no room to doubt, as the colonel, from
whom I have often heard it, though abfent, could fcarce be
mifmformed,) it might more properly be faid, that he- fell

by his own vanity ; in which view I thought it fo remarka-
ble, as not to be unworthy a place in thefe memoirs.

§•22. The cap.ain quickly returned, and continued with
imali interruptions at Paris, at leaft till the year 1720, and
how much longer 1 do not certainly know. The Earl's fa-
vor and generofi ty made him eafy in his affairs though he
wis (asanas been obferved above,) part of the time out of
commiiiion, by breaking the regiment to which he belong-
ed, of which before he was major. This was, in all pro-
bability, thegayeft pari of his life, and the moil criminal.
Whatever wife and good examples he might find in the fa-

mily where he had the honour to rcfide., it is certain that

rhe French court, during the regency of the Dnke of Or-
leans, was one of the mofl diflblute under heaven. What,
by a wretched abufe of language, have been called intrigues
of love and gallantry, were ^0 entirely to the major's then
degenerate tafte, that if not the whole bufinefs, at leaf! the

whole happinefs of his life confifted in them ; and he had
now too much leifure, for one who was'fo prone to abnfe it.

His fine con Citation, than which perhaps there was hard'y
ever a better, gave him great opportunities of indulging

himfelf in thefe exceiTes ; and his good fpirits enabled him

* II me female, que je ae mange pas mal tour un homme qui
Revolt laourir ii tot
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to purfue liis pleafures of every kind, in fo alert and fpright-

\y a manner, that multitudes envied him, and called him,

by a dreadful kind of compliment, M the Happy Rake."

§. 23. Yet ftill the checks of confeience, and fome re-

maining principles of fo good an education, would break in

upon his moft licentious hours ; and I particularly remem-
ber he told me, that when fome of his diflolute companions
were once congratulating him on his diftinguifhed felicity,

a dog happening at that time to come into the room, he could

not forbear groaning inwardly, and faying to himfelf,
4< Oh that I were that dog I" Such was then his happinefs

;

and fuch perhaps is that of hundreds more, who bear them-
felves higheft in the contempt of religion, and glory in that

infamous fervitude which they affect to call liberty. But
t.hefe remonftrances of reafon and confeience were in vain

;

and, in fliort, he carried things fo far, in this wretched
part of his life, that I am well aflurcd, iome fober Englifli

gentlemen, who made no great pretences to religion, how
agreeable ioever he might have been to them on other ac-

counts, rather declined than fought his company, as fearing

they might have been infnared and corrupted by it.

§. 24. Yet I cannot find, that in thefe.moft abandoned
days, he was fond of drinking. Indeed he never had any
natural relilh for that kind of intemperance, from which he
ufed to think a manly pride might be fufneient to preferve

perfons ©f fenfe and fpirit - as by it they give up every thing

that diftinguilhes them from the meaner! of their fpecies, or

indeed from animais the moft below it. So that, if he
ever fell into any excefTes of this kind, it was merely out

of complaifance to his company, and that he might not ap-

pear ftiffand lingular. His frank, obliging, and generous

temper, procured him many friends ; and thefe principles,

which rendered him amiable toothers, not being under the

direction cf true wifdora and piety, i'ometimes made him,
in the ways of living he purfued, more uneaiy to himfelf,

than he might perhaps have been if he could entirely have
out-grown them; efpecially as he was never a fceptic in his

principles, but itill retained a fecret apprehenfion, that na-

tural and revealed religion, though he did not much care to

think of either, were founded in truth. And with this con-

viction, his notorious violations of the moft elTential pre-

cepts of both could not but occafion fome fecret mifgiviugs
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of heart, His continual neglect of the great Author of

his being, of whofe perfections he could not doubt, and to

whom he knew himfelf to be under daily and perpetual obli-

gations, gave him, in fome moments of involuntary reflec-

tion, inexpretfible remorfe ; and this, at times, wrought

upon him to fuch a degree, that he refolved he would at-

tempt to pay him fome acknowledgements. Accordingly

for a few mornings he did it; repealing in retirement fome

partakes out of the Pfalms, and perhaps other fcriptures,

which he flill retained in his memory ; and owning, in a

few ftrong words, the many mercies and deliverances he

had received, and the ill returns he had made for them.

§-, 25. I find, among the other papers tranfmitted to me,

the following verfes, which I have heard him repeat, as

what had impreifed him a good deal in his unconverted

ftate : and as I fuppofe they did fomething towards fetting

him on this effort towards devotion, and might probably

farnilh out a part of thefe orifons, I hope I need make no a-

pology to my reader for inferting them, efpecially as I do

not recoiled that I have feen them any where elfe,

Attend, my foul ! The early birds infpire

My grov'ling thoughts with pure celeiiial fire :

They from their temp'rate fleep awake, and pay

Their thankful anthems for the new-born day.

See, how the tuneful lark is mounted high,

And, poet-like, falutes the eaftern Iky !

He warbles through the fragrant air his lays,

And feems the beauties of the morn to praife.

But man, more void of gratitude, awakes,

And gives no thanks for the fweet reft: he takes

;

Looks on the glorious fun's new-kindled flame,

Without one thought of Him from whom it came.

The wretch unhallow'd does the day begin ;

Shakes off his fleep, but makes not off his fm.

§, 26. But thefe drains were too devout to continue long

in a heart as yet quite unfanctifled : For how readily foever

he could repeat fuch acknowledgments of the divine power,

prefence, and goodnefs, and own his own follies and faults ;

he was flopt Ihort by the reman (Irances of his conference, as

to {he flagrant abfurdity, of confeiTmg fins he did not defire
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to fcifake> and of pretending to praife God for his mercies,

when he did net endeavour to live to his ferviee, and to be-

have in inch a manner as gratitude, il" iincere, would plain-

ly dictate A model of devotion, where fuch fentiments

made no part, his good fen ft could nor digeft ; and the ufe

pT fuch language before an heart, fearching God, merely as

an hypocritical form, while the fentiments of his foul were

contrary to it, juitly appeared to him fuch daring profane-

nris, that, irregular as the flate of hia mind was, the thought

of it fl'ruck him. with horror. He therefore determined to

make no more attempts of this fort; and was perhaps one

of the fir/r, that deliberately laid ailde prayer, from fome

fenfc of God's omnifcience, and fome natural principle of

honour ant! confeience.

§. 27. Thefe fecret debates with himfclf, and ineffectual

efforts, would fometimes return : but they were over-bort-ie

again and again, by the force of temptation ; and it is no

wonder, that in confequence of them his heart grew yet

harder. Nor was it foftened, or awakened, by fome very

memorable deliverances, which at this time he received.—

\
He was in extreme danger by a fall from his horfe, as he

was riding poft, (I think in the ftreets of Calais) when go-

ing down a hiil, the horfe threw him over his head, and

pitched over him.; fo that when he rofe, the beaft lay be-

yond him, and almoft dead. Yet, though he received not

the lead harm, it made no ferious impreflion en his mind —
In his return from England in the packet-boat, (if I re-

member right, but a few weeks after the former accident,)

a violent {torm, that drove them up to Harwich, toiTed them

from thence for feveral hours in a dark night on the coaft

of Holland, and brought them inks fuch extremity, that the

captain of the veflel urged him to go to prayers immediate-

ly, if he ever intended to do it at all ; for he concluded, they

would in a few minutes be at the bottom of the fea. In this

circumftance he did pray, and that very fervently too : and it

was very remarkable, that while he was crying to God tor

deliverance, the wind fell, and quickly after they arrived at

Calais, But the major was fo little affected with what had

befallen him, that when fome of his gay friends, on hearing

the (tory, rallied him upon the efficacy of his prayers, he

exenfed himfelf from the fcandal of being thought much in

earneft, by faying, ** that it was at midnight, an hour when
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'* his good mother and aunt were afleep ; or elfe he mould
" have left that part of the bufinefs to tiiem." A fpeecb,

which I mould not have mentioned, but as it {hews in fo

lively a view the wretched fituation of his mind at that

time, though his grtat deliverance from the power of dark-
nefs was then nearly approaching, He recounted thefe

things to me with the greateft humility, as (hewing how ut-

terly unworthy he was of that miracle of divine grace, by
which he was quickly after brought to fo true, and fo pre-

valent, a fenfe of religion.

§, 28 And now I am come to that aftonifhing part of his

flory, die account of his Converiion ; which I cannot enter

upon without alluring my reader, that I have fometimes been
tempted to fupprefs many circumftances of it , not only, as

they may feem incredible to fome, and enthufiaflical to others

;

but as f am very feniible, they are liable to great abufes;

which was the reafon that he gave me, for concealing the

moll extraordinary from many perfons, to whom he men-
tioned fome of the reft. And J believe it was this, toge-

ther with the deli re of avoiding every thing that might look

likeoftentation on this head, that prevf-nted hiskaving a writ-

ten account of it ; though I have often entreated him to do

it : *,s I particularly remember [ did, in the very laft letter

I ever wrote him, and pleaded the poilibility of bis falling a-

midft thofe dangers, to which 1 knew his valour might in

fuch circumftances naturally expofe him. i was not fo hap-

py as to receive any^^ffwer to this letter, which reached

him but a few days before his death : nor can I certainly fay,

whether he had, or had not, complied with my requelt

;

as it is very poifible, a paper of that kind, if it were writ-

ten, might be loft amidft the ravages which the rebels made,

when they plundered fiankton.

§. 29, The ftory however was fo rcmaakable, that I had

little reafon to apprehend I mould ever forget it ; and yet, to

guard againft all contingencies of that kind, I wrote it down
that very evening, as I had heard it from his own mouth : And
I have now before me the memoirs of that converfation, dated

Aug. 14, 1739*, which conclude with thefe words ;
(which

I added, that if we fhould b >th have died that night, the

world might not have loft this edifying and aft cling hif-

tory, or have wanted any attestation of it I was capable of

giving;) " N, B. I have written down this account with
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€t all the exactnefs I am capable of, and could fafely take an
" oath of it as to the truth of every circumllance, to ihe

" bed ofmy remembrance, as the Colonel related it to me a

" few hours ago!" 1 do not know, that I had reviewed

this paper fince I wrote it, till I fet my felt' thus publicly to

record this extraordinary fact ; but I find it punctually to a-

grce with what i have often related from my memory, which

I charged carefully with fo wonderful and important a fact.

It is with all folemnity that I now deliver it down to pofte-

rity, as in the fight and prefence of God. And 1 choofe

deliberately to expefe myfclf to thofe fevere cenfures, which
the haugluy, but empty, fcorn of infidelity, or principles

nearly approaching it. and effectually doing its pernicious

work, may very probably dictate upon the occafion ; rather

than to Another a relation, which may in the judgment of

my confeience, be like to conduce fo much to the glory of

God, the honour of the gofpel, and the good of man-
kind. One thing more I will only premife, that I hope,

none who have heard the Colonel himfelf fpeak fomething of

this wonderful fcene, will be furprized if they find fome new
circumstances here; becauie he affured me at the time he
fir ft gave me the whole narraiion, (which was in the very
room in which I now write,) that he had never imparted it

fo fully to any man living before. Yet. at the fame time, he
gave me full liberty to communicate it to whomfoever I

fhould in my confeience judge it might be ufeful to do it, whe-
ther before, or after his dea:h. Accordingly I did, while

be was alive, recount almoft every circumftance I am now
going to write, to feveral pious friends-, referring them at

the fame time to the colonel himfelf, whenever they might
have an opportunity of feeing or writing to him, for a far-

ther confirmation of what \ told them, if they judged it re-

quifite. They glorified God in him ; and 1 humbly hope,

many of my r< aders will alf> do it, They will foon per-

ceive the reafon of fo much caution in my introduction

to this (lory, fur which therefore 1 (hall make no further a-

pology."f

f It is no fmall fatisfaction to me, fincel wrote this, to have
received a letter from the Rev Mr. Spears, Minifter of the

gofpel at Bruntifland, dated Jan. 14, 1746-7, in which he re-

lates to me this whole ftory, as he had it from the Colonel's o\»n

mouth, about four years after he gave me the n rration. Then©
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§, 30, This memorable event happened toward the mid-
ate of July, 1719, but I cannot be exact as to the day. The
major had (pent the evening (and it I miftake nor, it was
the Sabbath,) in fome gay company, and had an unhappy
affiliation with a married woman, of what rank or quality,
I did not particularly enquire, whom he was to attend ex-
actly at twelve. The company broke up about eleven

;

and not judging it convenient to anticipate the time appoint-
ed, he went into his chamber, ro kill the tedious hour,
perhaps with fome amufing book, or fome other way. But
it very accidentally happened, that he took up a religious
book, which his good mother or aunt had, without his know-
ledge, Hipped into his portmanteau. It was called, if I
remember the title exactly, The Chiiflian Soldier, or
Heaven taken by Storm ; and was written by Mr. Tho-
mas Watfoh. Gueuing by the title of it, that he ft.ould find
fomephrafes of his own profeffion fpiritualized, in a manner
which he thought might afford him fome diverfion, he re-
folded to dip into it : but he took no ferious notice of any
thing he read in it: And yet, while this book was in
his hand, an impreffion was made upon his mind (perhaps
God only knows how,) which drew after it a train of the
moft important and happy confequences.

§ 3*. There is indeed a po.Tibility, that while he was
fitting in this attitude, and reading in this carelefs and pro-
fane manner, he might fuddenly fall afleep, and only dream
of what he apprehended he faw, But nothing can be more
certain, than that, when he gave me this relation, he judg-
ed himfeif to have been as broad awake during the whole
time, as he ever was in any part of his life; aid he men-
tioned it to me feveral times afterwards, as what undoubt-

is not a Angle circumftance, in which either of our narrations
diiagree; and every one of the particulars in mine, which feem
moil aftomfning, are attefted bv this, and fometimes in ftron-er
words

;
one only excepted, on which I (hall add a fljort remark

when I come to it. As this letter was written near lady Frances
Gardiner, at her defire, and attended with a poftfeript from herown hand, this is in efteft a diffident atteftation, how agreea-
ble it was to thofe accounts which (he muft have often heard the
Colonel give of this matter.
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cdly pa31 J, not only in his imagination, but before his

eyes f
§. 32. He thought he faw an unufual blaze of light fall

on the b -ok while he was redding, which he at firft imagin-

ed might happen by fome accident in the candle. But lifting

up his eyes, be apprehended, to his extreme amazement,

that there was before him, as it were fa fpended in the air,

a vifible n prefeutation of the Lord Jefus Chriit upon the

crofs, fiirroanded on all iides with a glory; and was im-

pretfed, as if a voice, or fomething equivalent to a voice,

had come to him, to this effect, (for he was not confident as

to the very words,) •* Oh fmner, did f fuffer this for thee,

f* and are thefe the returns ?" But whether this were an

audible voice, or only a (Irong in? predion on his mind equally

(Inking he did not feem very confident; though, to the

bed of my remembrance, he rather judged it to be the for-

mer. Struck with fo amazing a phenomenon as this, there

remained hardly any life in him, fo that he funk down in

the arm-chair in which he fat, and continued, he knew not

exactly how long, infenfible; (which was onecircumftance,

that made me fevcral times take the liberty to fagged:, that

he might poflibly be all this while aQeep :) bat however that

were, he quickly after opened his eyes, and faw nothing

more than ufual.

§. 3?. It may eafily be fnppofed, he was in no condition

to make any obiervation upon the time in which he had

remained iu an infenfible itate. Nor did he, throughout ail

the remainder of the night, once recollect that crirniual and

deteftable affignation, which had before engroiTed all his

C

f Mr. Spears, in the letter mentioned above, where he intro-

duces the Colonel telling his own ftory, has thefe wcrds :
li All

" of a fudden there was prefented in a very lively manner to
li my view or to my mind, a representation of my glorious Re-
" deeme*-, Sec"- And this gentleman adds, in a pa>*enrhefis,
" It was fo lively and ftrikin'g, that he could not tell, whether
*' it was to his bodily eyes, or to thofis of his mind." This
makes me think, that what I had faid to him on the P^aenonaena
of vifions, apparitions, &c [as being, when moft real, fuper-
natural impreffions on the imagtna' ion, rather than attended
with any external object,] had fome influence upon him. Yfet

ftill it is evident, he looked upon this as a vifion, whether it

were before the eyes, or in the mind, and not as a dream.
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thoughts. He rofe in a tumult of -pafTions, not to be con-
ceived ; and walked to and fro in his chamber, till he was
ready to drop down, in unutterable aftoniftiment and agony
of heart; appearing to hitaafelf the vileft monfter in the
creation of God, who had all his lire-time been crucifying
Chriil afrefn by his fins, and now faw, as he afTuredly be-
lieved, by a miraculous vifion, the horror of what he had
done. With this was connected fuch a view, both of the
majefly and goodnefs of God, as caufed him to loath and
abhor himfelf, and to repent as in dull and allies. He im-
mediately gave judgment againft himfelf, that he was moft
juftly worthy of eternal damnation: He was aftoniihed,
that he had not been immediately ftruck dead in the midft
q£ his wickednefs : And (which I think defcrves particular
remark,) though he afTuredly believed that he (hould ere
long be in hell, and fettled it as a point with himfelf for fe-

veral months, that the wifdom and juftice of God did almoft
neceflTarily require, that fuch an enormous finner fl ould be
made an example of everhfting vengeance, and a fpeclacle
as fuch both to angels and men, fo that he hardly durft pre-
fume to pray for pardon

; yet what he then fuffered, was
not fo much from the fear of hell, though he concluded it

would foon be his portion, as from a fenfe of that horrible
ingratitude he had fhewn to the God of his life, and to that
bleiTcd Redeemer, who had been in fo affe&ing a manner
Jet forth as crucified before him.

§. 34, To this he refers in a letter, dated from Douglas,
April 1, 1725, communicated to me by his lady*, but I
know not to whom it was addrelTed, His words are thefe

:

•« One thing relating to my converfion, and a remarkable
g
« inftance of the goodnefs of God to me the chief of finners,

* N. B. Where I make any extracts as from Colonel Gardi-
ner's letters, they are either from originals, which I have in
my own bands, or from copies, which were tranfmitted to me
from perfons of undoubted credit, chiefly by the right honorable
the lady Frances Gardiner, through the hand of the Rev. Mr.
Webfter, one of the minifters ofEdinburgh. This I the rather men-
tion, becaufe fome letters have been brought to me as Colonel
Gardiner's, concerning which, I have not only been very dubi-
ous, but morally certain, that they could not have been written
by him. I have alfo heard ©fmany, who have been fond of aflur-
ing the world, that they were well acquainted with him, and
were near him when he fell; whofe reports have been moft in-
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I* I do not remember that I ever told to any other perfon.
*' It. was this ; that after the aitoniihing light I had of my
f* bleffcd Lord, the terrible condition in which X was, pro-
*' ceeded not fo much from the terrors of the law, as frc m a

'• fenfe of having been fo ungrateful a monfter to him whom
4<

f thought I faw pierced for my tranfgreilions." I the

rather infert thefe words, as they evidently attsft the cir-

cumftance which may (eem mofl amazing in this affair, and
contain fo exprefs a declaration of his own apprehenfiou

concerning it,

§. 35 In this view it may naturally be funpofed, that

he pafied the remainder of the night waking; and he could

get but little reft in feveral that hallowed. His mind was
continually taken up in reflecting on the divine purity aid
goodnefs j the grace which had Been pro ofed to him in the

iofpcl, and which he had rejected ; the fingular advantages

he had enjoyed and abnfed ; and the many favours of provi-

dence which he had received, particularly in rpfening him
from fo many eminent dangers of death, which he now faw
muft have been attended with fnch dreadful and hopekfs dc-

ftrnction. The privileges of his education, which he had
fo much defpifed, now by with an almoil in fuj?portable

weight on his mind ; and the folly of that career of finfnl

pleafure, which he had fo many years been running with
defperate eagtrnefs and unworthy delight, now filled him.
with indignation againft himfelf, and agaiuft the great de-

ceiver, by whom (to nfe his own phrafe,) he had been «• fo

wretchedly and icandaloufly befooled," This he ufed often

to exprefs in the ftrongeft terms ; which I fliatl not repeat

fo particularly, as 1 cannot recollect fome of them. Wat on
the whole, it is certain, that by what p«fTed before he left

his chamber the next day, the whole frame and- difpoiition

of his foul was new-modelled and changed ; fo that he be-

came, and continued to the lail day of h ; s exemplary and
truly chridian life,- the very reverfe of what he had been
before. A variety of particulars, which 1 am afterwards
to mention, will illuurate this in the moft convincing man-

confiftent with each other, as well as contrary to that teftimony
relating to the circumftances of his death, which, on the whole,
appeared to me beyoud controverfy the mod natural and au-
thentic j from whence therefore, I fhalltake my account of that
affecting fcene.

v
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ner. Em I cannot proceed to them, without paufiug awhile
10 adore To illufhious an infta&Ce of the power and freedom
of divine grace, and iirtfeating my reader fcrioufiy to reflect

upon it, that his own heart may be nutably affected. Per
i'.ii'cly if the truih of the fact be aimitied, in the lo^veft

viaws in which it can be placed, (that is, fnppofmg theflrfl

impreilion to have pafied in a dream,) it mult be allowed to

have been little, if any thing, Ids than miraculous. It can-

not in the courfe of nature be imagined, how fuch a dream,

fhculd arife in a mind, full of the mod impure ideas and af-

,

fections, and (as he himfclf often pleaded,) mere alienated

from the thoughts of a crucified Saviour, than from any o-

ther object thai c.-.n be conceived : Nor can we fure'y fup-

,

p»fc» it fiijuld, without a mighty energy of the divine power,

be tftcclual to produce, not only fome tranfieni fl®w of paf-

iVm, bat fo entire and fo permanent a change in character

and conduct, *

. . .

j t 36. Or the whole therefore, 1 mufi beg leavf to ex-

prefs my own fentiments of the matter, by repeating on =

:

\ his occafion what I wrote fevera! years ago, in my eighth

feriiioa on regeneration, in a paffagc dictated chiefly by the

eircjmftantial knowledge which 1 had of this amazing (lory,,

and rn.ctfai.nks fuiiiciently vindicated by it, i fit flood entire--

3/ alone ; which yet, I rauft take the liberty to lay, it d es

not : for I hope the world will be particularly informed,

that there is ar lead a fecond, that very nearly approaches

ir, whenever the eftablifhed church of England fhall lufe

one of its ferightefi: living or:a;r.e its, and one of the iroft

ufeful members, which thai, or perhaps ay other cht if.
: an

communion, can boaflr; in the mean time, may hs exem-
plary life be lung continued, aud his zca'-.-. ry n-

dantly prpfpefed ! 1 beg my reader's pa -'c{~

fion. Tfrepaflagel referrjrd to above is remarka'.K . though

not equally, applicable to both the cafes, as it fta.r.di in

page 2^3, of the nrit editi on, and pag£ l£c, cj! th< t':c d;
under that head, where i am fhewi fg thaj God iometimes

r.cc nn pi. (lies, the great W'ik of \?bich vye p'.ak, b
;
it

aid imnitdijte impreffions on the mind. Afn'r prcced g
illuflratioris, there are the following words* on v. .i...' the

colonel's co ivt. fin 1 will threw the ju/tc ft Irghf :
' Yea,

«' I have knawn thofe of dlflifegoifhcd genii s poj te man--
< tiers, and great experience in human afUirs, who, after,.
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« f having outgrown all the imprefiions of a religions educa-
«'« tion ; after having- been hardened, rather than fubdued,

" by the mod lingular mercies, even various, repeated,

«.« and adonifliing deliverances, which have appeared to

** themfelves no lefs than miraculous ; after having lived far

•« years without God in the world, notoriously corrupt

«• themfelves, and labouring to the utmod to corrupt others ;

" have been dopt on a fudden in the full career of their fin,

" and have felt fuch rays of the divine prefence, and of re-

" deeming love, darting in upon their minds, almod like

*' lightning from heaven, as have at once rouzed, overpow-
€t ered, and transformed them : So that they have come out

" of their fecret chambers with an irreconcileable enmity to

" thofe vices, to which, when they entered them, they
•• were the tamed and mod abandoned flavcs ; and have ap-

" peared from that very hour the votaries, the patrons, the

" champions of religion j and after a courfe of the mofl re-
st folute attachment to it, in fpite of all the reafonings or
" the railleries, the importunities or the reproaches, of its

" enemies, they have continued to this day fome of its

" brighted ornaments : A change, which I behold with e-

" qual wonder and delight, and which, if a nation mould
" join in deriding it, I would adore as the finger of God.'*

§. 37. The mind of major Gardiner continued from this

remarkable time till towards the end of October (that is,

rather more than three months, but efpecially the two firft

of them,) in as extraordinary a lunation as one can well

imagine ; he knew nothing of the joys arifing from a fenfe

of pardon ; but on the contrary, for the greater pare of that

time, and with very fhort intervals of hope toward the end
of it, took it for granted, that he mud, in all probability,

quickly peri(h. Neverthelefs he had fuch a fenfe of the

evil of fin, of the goodnefs of the divine being, awd of the

admirable tendency of the chridian revelation, that he re-

folved to fpend the remainder of his life, while God conti-

nued him out of hell, in as rational and as ufeful a manner
as he could ; and to continue cading himfelf at the feer of

divine mercy, every day, and often in a day, if peradven-

ture there might be hope of pardon, of which all that he

could fay was, that he did not abfolutely defpair. He had
at that lime fuch a fenfe of the degeneracy of his own heart,

C 2
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that he hardly dnrft form any determinate rtfoluticn againft

fin, or pretend to engage hunfelf by any vow in the pre-

face of G d ; but be was cowinually crying to him, that

he would deliver lVim from the bondage of corruption He
perceived in bifnf It a nn-fi furprizing alteration with regard

to the difpofitjons of his heart ; fo that, though he felt little

of the delight of religions duties, lit? extremely defired op-

portuiiities of being engaged in them ; and thofe licentious

pleafares, winch had before been his heaven, were now
abfolutery bis avcvilon. And indeed, when I ccnfider how
habitual thofe criminal indulgences were grown to him, and

that he was now in the prime of life, and all this while in

high health too, 1 cannot but be aftoniihed to rehVct upon

it, th;.t 'he flmild be fo wonderfully faucYifiea in body, as

well as in his foul and fpirit, as that, formal] the future

years of his life, he, from that hour, fnould find fo constant

a difriclination to, and abhorance of, thofe criminal fenfu-

sliries, to which he fancied he was before fb invincibly im-

pelled by his very conftitution, that he was nfe^ ftrangtly

to think a>.d to fay, that omnipotence itfelf could not reform

him, without defiroying that body, and giving him another.*

* Mr. Spears exp eiles this wonderful circumlance in thefe

remark ab'e words : "I was (laid the colonel to me,) effectually
ii cured of all inclination to that fin I was fo ftrongly addicted to,

*' that I thought nothing but mooting me through the head could

& have cured ree of ic ; and all define and inclination to it was re-

" moved, as entirely as if it had been a fucking-child ; nor did the.

" temptation return to this day.''' Mr. Webuer's words on the

'Vnie fubjeel are thefe s " One thing I ! ave beard the Colonel fre-.

M quently fay, that be was much addicted to impurity before his

" acquaintance with religion ; but that fo foonas he was enlight-

*' ened from above, he felt the power of the Holy Ghofl changing

"his nature fo wjnderfuUy, that lus faneYiiicaiion in this rsfpeft

" Teemed more remarksb e, than in any other." On which that

worthy perfon makes this very reafunable reflection . "So tho-.

'' rough a change offuch a polluted nature, evidenced by tip
* { Hioft unblemiflied walk and convjrfation fora long courfe of
* 4 years, d^monftrates indeed the power of the higheft, and
<; leaves no room to doubt of its reality." Mr. Spears fays this

happened in three days time : but from what I can recollect,

nil that the Colonel could mean by that exprefilon, if he ufed it,

(as I conclude he ftd,) was, that he feegan to make the obferva-
.

tion in the fpace of three days; whereas, during that time, his

thoughts were fo taken vip with the wonderful views prefent-

cd to his mind, that ke did not immediately atteed to it. If he
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§ 38. Nor was he only delivered from thai bondage of
corruption, which had bee habitual to him for fo manv
years, bin he feh in his breaft fo contrary a difp^fition, that
he was grieved to fee human nature, ri thoie 10 v horn he
was moft entirely a ftranger, prof ituttd to foch low and
Contemptible puriuits he therefore exerted his natural
courage in a very new kind of combat, and became an open
advocate for religion, in all its principles, fo far as he was
acquainted with them and all its precepts, relating to fo-

bricry, righteodnefs, and gojdlinefs. Yti he was very de-
firous and cautious, that he might not run into an extreme,
and made it one of his hnl petitions to God, the very diy
after thefe amazing imprtffions had been wrought in hi's

mind, -that he might not be fufFered to behave with fucli an
sffefted flridsrfs and precifeneis, as would lead others a-
bout him into miftaken notions of religion, and expefe it to

reproach or fufpic on, as if it were an unlovely or uncom-
fortable thing For this rcafon he endeavoured to appear as
chearful in conversation, as he confeiemioufiy could ; though,
in fpite of all his precautions, fonie traces of that deep in-
ward fenfe which he had of his guilt and mifery, would at
times appear. He made no fecret of it however, that his
views were entirely changed, though he concealed the par-
ticular circumftances attending that change. He told his
moH intimate companions friely, that -he had reflected on
the courfe of life in which he had fo long joined them, and
found it to be folly and madiicfs, unworthy a rational crea-
ture, and much more unworthy perfons calling themfclves
cbrifl.ians. And he fct up his ftandard, upon all occafions,
againfl principles of iufidthty, and practices of vice, as de-
terir-inately, and as boldly, as ever he dsfplayed or planted
his colours, when he bore them with fo much honour in the
field.

§, 59. I cannot forbear mentioning one ft niggle of this
kind, which he defcribed to me, with a large detail of cir-

cumftances, the firfl day of our acquaintance, 1 here was
at that time in Paris a certain lady, (wrhofe name, then

tad within the firft three days any temptation to feek fome eale
from the anguifli of his mind, in returning to former ferfualities,.
it is a circumftance he did not mention to m?; and by what I
can recoliecl of the ftrain of his difconrfe, he intimated, ii 1>?

{lid net exprefs the contrary.
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well known in the grand and the gay world, I mud beg

leave to conceal,) who had imbibed the principles of deifm,

and valued herfelf much upon being an avowed advocate for

them. The major, with his ufual frauknefs, (though I

doubt not with that politenefs of manners, which was fo

habitual to him, and which he retained throughout his whole

life,) anfwered her, like a man who perfectly faw through

the fallacy of her arguments, and was grieved to the heart

for her delufton. On this me brilkly challenged him to de-

bate the matter at large, and to fix upon a day for that pur-

pofe, when he fhould dine with her, attended with any

clergyman he might chufe, whether of the protectant, or

catholic communion. A fenfe of duty would not allow him

to decline this challenge ; and yet he had no fooner accepted

it, but he was thrown into great perplexity and diftrefs, left

being (as 1 remember he exprelled it, when he told mc the

flory,) only a chriftian of fix weeks old, he mould prejudice

fo good a caufe, by his unikilful manner of defending it.

However, he fought his refuge in earned and repeated pray-

ers to God, that he who can ordain ftrength, and perfect

praife, out of the mouth of babes and fucklings, would gra-

cioufly enable him. on this occafion, to vindicate his truths

in ia manner which might carry conviction along with it.

He then endeavoured to marfhal the arguments in his own

mind, as well as he could ; and apprehending that he

could not fpeak with fo much freedom before a number of

perfons. efpecially before fuch, whofe province he might in

.that-cafe feem to invade, if he had not devolved the princi-

pal part of the difcourfe upon them, he eafily admitted the

apology of a clergyman or two, to whom he mentioned the

affair, and waited ©n the lady alone upon the day appointed.

But his heart was fo fet upon the buiinefs, that he came

carlie" than he was expected, and time enough to have two

hours difcourfe before dinner ; nor did he at all decline hav-

ing two young perfons, nearly related to the lady, prefent

during the conference.

§. 40 The major opened it, with a view of fuch argu-

ments for the chriftian religion as he had digefkd in his

own mind, to prove that the apoftles were not miftakert

themfelves, and that they could not have intended to impofe

upon us, in the accounts they give of the grand facts they

attefl j with ths truth of which facts, that of the chriftiaa

I
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religion is raoft apparently connected. And it was a great

encouragement to him, to rind, that unaecuftomcd as he

was to difcourfes of this nature, he hud an unufuaj command,
bo;h of thought, and exprefiion j ,fo that be recollected, and

u Vxred every thing, as he could have wiflud.
r

] he iidy

heard with attention ; and though he paufed between every

branch of the argument, (lie did not interrupt the c<;iirfe of

it, till be; told her, he had finiihed his defign, and waited

ftfpfecr reply. She thrn produced fome of her crjv-etiors,

wh ch he to k up and canvaiTtd' in fucb a manner, that at

length fne buritout into tears, allowed the force of h-s ar-

gumen.s and replies, and appeared, for fome time after, fo

deeply imprefTtd v. ith the convcifation, that it was ebferved

by fcveiul of htr friends : and there is reafon to believe, that

the im predion cpntinaed, at lead fc far as to prevent her -

from _ver appearing under the character of an unbeliever or

a fceptic

§.41. This is only one fpecimen among many, of the

ijjsattcs he was almeft daily called em to fight, in the caufe

.of religion and virtue; with relation to which 1 find him
expriffiug himfclf thusj in a letter t<» Mrs, Ga diner his

good mother, dated frexn Paris, the 2£lb of January ioilow-

iug, that is, 1719-20. in anfwer to cue, in wbie 1 ii-c had

warned him to expect fucli trials. ** ] have ((ays he,) a£»

*' ready met with them, audam obliged to fight, and to dif-

*< pine every inch of ground : Bu? all tfca ks and praife to the

" great Captain of my htlvation, he fights foi m/c ; and then
<i

ii is no wonder, ilut 1 conic eft more than conqueror ;"

by which lafi cxpreiii >;>- 1 fupppie he mrant to 1 finuatc,

that he . ras Urcngtncr.eJ anil e'.chlifi . .;, rathe? tfeari over-

borne \>y this oppofi'tion, \ et it was 1 at irnnvtel lately, that

h? gained Inch fortitude. He has often told nit, In v.- much
he felt in thofe days, of t , < n pbatis of ti oft v. eli-chofen

words of the apoftle, in wl.icn he ranks the trial of cruel

rriuckiugSj with fcourgip'gs a }d b.»i ds, and tmpri/onn enrs,
r

i he continual railleries WKh w .-• ich he was received, in al-

me(l aUooBipanieis $ber* be- had btenoioil '

p iliai bef< r« ,('id

oit '.. diitr - 1 him beyo' 4 m.alue; fo tjrai he lias fcveial

times declared, he would inrneh rather have niarchf.^ up to

a lottery of the en-my s cannon* thai h. vc tee; obliged,

fw continually as he wjas, toCface fucfe aftiHefcj a^ this. But,

like a brave foldier in the fir it action wherein he is enga-
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ged, he continued refolute, though ihuddering at the terror
of theaiTault; and quickly overcame thofe tmpreffions, which
it is not perhaps in nature wholly to avoid : And therefore
I find him in the letter referred to above, which was writ-
ten abom half a yearafter his converlion, «'• 'quite aihamed to
" think of the uneafinefs which thefe things once gave him.'*
In a word, he went on, as every refolute chritlian by di-
vine grace may do, till he turned ridicule and opposition into
refpecl and veneration.

§. 42. But this fen fible triiita pi? over theft difficulties was
not, tlil his chriilian experience had been abundantly advan-
ced, by the biefling of God on the fcrmons he heard, (par.
ticularlr la the Swffs chapel,) and on the many hours which
he fpentin devour retirement, pquringiwtt his Whole foul be-
fore God in prayer. He began, within about two mo., ths after
his firft memorable change, to perceive iomt fecret dawning*
of more chearful hope, that vile, as he faw himi'clf to be,
(and I believe no words can exprefs, how vile that was,) he
might neverthclefs obtain mercy through a Redeemer. And
at length, (if I remember right, about the end of October,
1719,) he found all the burthen of his mind taken off at
once, by the powerful impreflbn of that memorable fcrip-
ture upon his mind ; Rom iii 2 c, 26. •' Whom- God hath
" fet forth for a propitiation, through faith in his bh od, to
" declare his righteoufnefs in the remiffion of fins,— that he
" might bejuft, and the juftifier of him that bclieveth in e-
" fus," He had ufed to imagine, that the jufl'ce or God re-
quired the damnation of fo enormous a finner, as be faw him-
felf to be . But now he was made deeply fenlible, that the
divine juflice might be, not oily vindicated, but glotifi'ed,
in faving him by the blood of Jefns, even that biood which
" cleanfeth us from all fin,'*

N
Then did he fee, and feel,

the riches of redeeming love and grace, in fuch a manner,
as not only engaged him, with the utmoft pleafure and con-
fidence to venture his foul upon it ; but even^fwallowed up,
(as it were) his whole heart in the returns of love, which
from that blefled time became the Pennine and delightful prin-
ciple of his obedience, and animated him with an enlarged
heart, to run the way of God's c >mmandments. Thus God
was pleated, (as he himfelf ufed 10 fpeak,) in an hour to
turn his captivity. All the terrors of his former ftate were
changed into unutterable joy, which kept him almofl conti-
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nually waking for three nights together, and yet refremed

him as the nobleft of cordials. His expreffions, though na-

turally very ftrong, always feemed to be fw allowed up,

when he-would delcribe theferies of thought through which

he now raffed, under the rapturous experience of that joy

unfpeakable, and full of glory, which then feemed to over-

flow his very foul ; as indeed there was nothing he feemed

to fpeak of with greater relifh. And though the firfl exta-

fies of it afterwards fubfided into a more calm and compofed

delight ; yet were the impreiTions fo deep, and fo perma-

nent, that he allured me, on the word of a chriflian and a

friend, wonderful as it might fcem, that for about feven

years after this he enjoyed almoft an heaven upon earth.

His foul was fo continually filled with a fenfe of the love of

God in Chrift, that it knew little interruption, but when
neceiTary converfe, and the duties of his ftation, called off

his thoughts for a little lime : And when they did fo, as

foon as he was alone, the torrent returned into its natural

channel again ; fo that from the minute of his awakening in

the morning, his heart was rifmg to God, and triumphing

in him; and thefe thoughts attended him through all the

fcenes of life, till he lay down on his bed again, and a mort

parenthtfis of fleep (for it was but a very ftiort one thai he

allowed himfelf,) invigorated his animal powers, for renew-

ing ihcm with greater intenfenefs and feniibility.

§.43. I ihall have an opportunity of illuftrating this in

the mofl convincing manner below, by extracts from feve-

ral letters which he wrote to intimate friends during this

happy period of time ; letters, which breathe a fpirit of fuch

fublime and fervent piety, as I have feldom met with any

where elfe In thefe circum (lances, it is no wonder, that

he was greatly delighted with Dottor Watts's imitation of

the 126th Pfalm ; fince it may be queflioncd, whether there

ever was a perfon, to whom the following flanzas of it

were more fuitable,

I.

When God reveaPd his gracious name,

And chang'd iyy mournful flate,

My rapture feem'd a pleafing dream 5

The grace appear'd fo great.
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ir.

The world beheld the glorious change,
And t^'d thine hand coafefs

,

My to ;gue broke out in unknown flrains,

And fug furprifmg grace,

III.

" Great is the work, my neighbours cry'd,
<( And own'd the power divine :

" Great is the work," my heart reply'd,
" And be the glory thine."

IV.
Tke Loro* cai change the darkefl: fkies,

(.'a 1 giye; us day for night,

Make floods of facred forrow rife

To rivers of delight.

V.
Let thofe 1 hat fow i n fadnefs, wait,

Till the fair harveft cyme :

They {hall confefs their fheaves are great,

And (h(»ut the bleffings home.

§. 4f, I have been fo happy as to get the fight of five ori-

ginal letters, which he wrote to his mother about this time
;

which do, in a very lively manner, illultrate the furpri-

nag change made in the whole current of his thoughts, and
temper of his mind. Many of them were written in the mod
liafty manner, juft as the courier who brought them was,

perhaps unexpectedly, fettingout; and they relate chiefly

to affairs in which the public is not at all concerned : Yet
there is not one of them, in which he has not inferted fame
warm and genuine fenthnent of religion. And indeed it is

very remarkable, that though he was plea fed to honor me
with a great many letters, and I have feen feveral more
which he wrote to others, fome of ihem on journeys, where
be could have but a few minutes at command ;

yet \ cannot

recollect, that I ever faw any one, in which there was not

fome trace of piety. And the Rev. Mr. WeMter, who was

employed 10 review great numbers of them, that he mi^ht

felect fuch extracts as he mould think proper to communi-
cate to me, has made the fame ob "ervation.*

* His words are thefe :
<c I have read over-a vafl number of

<* the Colonel's letters, and have not found any one of them,
u however fhorr, -and writ in the moil palling manner, even
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§45, The major, with great jnftice, tells the good lady

his mother, " that when (he faw him again, me would hnd
" the perfcn indeed the fame, but every thing elfe entire-
" ]y changed. " And flic might eafily have perceived it of
hrrftdf, by the whole tenor of thcfe letters, which every
where breathe the unaffected fpirit of a true chrifihn. They
are taken up, fometimes with giving advice and directions
concerning fome pious and charitable contributions

; (one
of which i remember amounted to ten guineas, though, as
he was then out of commiffion, and had not formerly been
very frugal, it cannot be fuppofed he had much to fpare ;)
fometimes in fpeaking ©f the pleafure. with which he attend-
ed fermons, and expected facramemal opportunities; and at
other times, in exhorting her, eftablifhed as me was in re-
ligion., to labour after a yet more examplary character and
conduct, or in recommending her to the divine prefence
and bleffing, as well as himfelf to her prayers. What fa-
tisfaction fuch letters as thefe mult give to a lady of her
diftinguifhed piety, who had fo long wept over this dear and
amiable fon, as quite loft to God, and on the verge of final
definition, it is not for me to defcribe, or indeed to con-
ceive. But haftily as thefe letters were written, only for
private view, I will give a few fpecimens from them in his
own words

; which will ferve to illuftrate, as well as con-
firm what I have hinted above.

§. 46. "I muft take the liberty," fays he, in a letter
dated on the firft day of the new year, or according to the
Old Style, December 21, 1719, «« to intreat you that you
" would receive no company on the Lord's day. I know,"ym have a great many good acquaintance, with whofc
« difcourfes one might be very well edified : But as you can-
" not keep out, and let in, whom you pleafe, the beft way,"m my humble opinion, will be to fee none " In another
of Jan, 25. " I am happier than any one can imagine,

• except I could put him exactly in the fame fituation with
D

'

" when pofting, but what h expreffive of the mod paffionate

I ^eat
u
hln S s towards his God and Saviour. If the lettei con-

I S u, 5 °?}"° fent8J1ces
> religion is not forgotten ; wMch

doubtlefs deferves to be carefully remarked, as the raoft un*Wcontefted evidence of a pious mind, ever under the warmeft<{ impreffiens of divine things.''
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" myfelf; which is what the world cannot give,, and no

»< man ever attained it, unlefs it were from above." In

another, dated March 30, which wasjuft be tore a facra-

mentday, " To-morrow, if it pleafe God, I (hall be hap

-

»«
py ; my foul being to be fed with the bread of life, which

" came down from heaven, I mall be mindful of you all

«« [here.* in another of Jan. 29, he thus exprefies that

indifference for worldly poileflions, which he fo remarkably

carried through all the remainder of his life ; " 1 know, the

" rich are only Rewards for the poor, and mufl give an ac-

" count of every penny ; therefore the lels I have, the

«' more eafy will it be to render a faithful account of it."

And to add no more from thefe letters at prefent, in thecon-

clufion of one of them he has thefe comprehensive and fo-

lemn words: "Now that He, who is thceafeof the afflided,

«« thefupportoftheweak, the wealth of the poor, the teach-

«' erof the ignorant, the anchor of the fearful, and the in-

' < ' finite reward of all faithful fouls, may pour out upon you

'« all his richeft bleffings, {hall always be the prayer of him

" who is entirely yoar's, Sec,"

\% 47. To this account of his correfpondence witlt his ex-

cellent mother,, I mould be glad to add a large view of ano-

ther, to which fhe introduced him, with that reverend and

valuable perfon, under whofe paitoral care me was placed,

1 mean, the juftly celebrated Doctor Edmund Calamy, to

whom me could not but early communicate the joyful news

of her foil's converfion. 1 am not fo happy as to be poffefied

of the letters, which pafTed between them, which I have

reafon to believe would make a curious and valuable collec-

tion : But I have had the pleafure of receiving from my

worthy and amiable friend, the Rev. Mr. Edmund Calamy,

one of the letters which the Dodor his father wrote to the

major on this wonderful occafion, I perceive by the con-

tents of it, that it was the firft ; and indeed it is dated as

early as the third of Auguft, 1719, which mult be but a few-

days after his own account, dated Aug, 4. N. S, could reach

England. There is fo much true religion and good fenfe

in this paper, and the counfel it faggefts may be fo feafona-

ble to other perfons in circumftarces which bear any refem-

blance to his, that I make rio apology to rr.y reader for in-

ferting a large extract from it.
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§. 48. I( Dear bir,— I conceive it will not much furprize

you to und-ritand, that your good mother communicated
to me your letter to her, dated Aug, 4, N^ S, which
brought her the news you eonceive would be fo acceptable

to her. I, who have often been a witnefs to her con-

cern for you on a ipi ritual account, can atteft with what
joy this news was received by her, and imparted to me
as a fpecial friend, who ihe knew would bear a part with
her on fuch an occafion And indeed, if (us our Saviour

intimates, Luke xv 7, 10,) there is in fuch cafes joy in

heaven, and among the angels of God, it may well be
fuppofed, that of a pious mother, w o has fpent fo many
prayers and tears upon you and has as it were travailed

in birth with you again, nil Lhiift was formed in you,

could not be fmall. You may believe me il I add, that I

alfo, as a common friend of htr's and yours, and which
is much more of the Prince of Light, whom you now de-

clare you heartily fall in with, in ippofirion to that of the

dark kingdom could not but be tenderly affedled with an
account of it under your own has-d. My j<>y on this ac-

count was 1 he greater, confidering the importance <>i your
capacity, imcrefts, and proipedts -, which, in fuch an
age as this, may promiie u\ofl happy confequences, on
your heartily appearing on God's fide, and embarking is

the intereft of our dear Redeemer. Jf i have hitherto at

all remembered you at the throne of grace, at your good

mother's delire, (which yon a*e pleafed to fake notice of

with fo much refpeci,) i can allure you j {hall lit.-na- for-

ward be led to do it, with more concern and
,
particulari-

ty, both by duty and inclii arion And if i were capa-

ble of giving you ay little alliitance in the nobU detign

you are engaging in, by correipoi ding wun you b, tetter^

while you are at fuch a diftance, 1 fhould do it meitchear-
fully. And perhaps, fuch a motion may not be altoge-

ther unacceptable : For I am inclinable to believe, that

when frmie. whom you are obliged to couverfe with, ob-

ferve your behaviour io different from what it formerly

was, and banter you upon it as mad and fanciful, h may
be fome little relief to correfpond with one, who will

take a pleafure in heartening and encouraging you. And
when a gr^at many things frequently offer, in which con-

fcience may be concerned, where duty may not always
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" be plain, nor fuitable perforis 10 advifc with at band, it

" may be fome fatisfaction to you to correfpond with one,

** with whom yon may ufe a friendly freedom in all fuch

*« matters, and on whofe fidelity you may depend. You
*' may therefore command me in any of thefe refpects, and
'*. I (hall take a pleafure in ferviug you. One piece of ad-

" vice I ihall venture to give you, though your own good
••* fenfe will make m-y enlarging upon it lefs needful ; I mtan
c * that yon would, from your firit fettin^ out carefully dif-

«« tinguilh between the elfentials of real religion, and thofe

** things which are commonly reckoned by its profeflbrs to

«* belong to it. The want of this diltinclion has bad very
*' unhappy confequences from one age to another, aid per-

*< haps in none more than the prefent. But your daily con-

" verfe with your b'Ule, which you mention, may herein
*• give you great afliftanee, 1 move r.lfo, that (ince infidel-

" ity fo much. abounds, you would not enly, by clofe and
tl tenons confederation, endeavour to fettle yourft-lf well

** in the fundamental principles of religion, bat alio that,

«' as opportunity offers, you would converfe with thefe books
<< which treat mod judicioufly on the divine original ofebrif-

'* tianity, fuch as Grotius, Abadie, Baxter, Bates, Du
<< Pleiiis, &c. which may eftabliih you againft the cavils

*« that occur in almolt all con v<*rfat ions, and furnifiiyou with
«' arguments which, when properly offered, may be of ufe
ft to mske fome impreilionson others. But being too much
4t ftrakened to enlarge at prefent, I can only add, that if

«* your hearty falling in with ferious religion ihould prove
11 any hindrance to your advancement in the world, (which
li I pray God it may not, unlefs fuch advancement would*
" be a real fnare royou,) I hope you wiL truft cur Saviour's

M word, that it (hall be no diiadvamage to you in the final

" iilue : He has given you his wcud for it, Matt* xix. 29,
-" upon which you may fafely depend ; aid I am fa.ii.fied,

*« none that ever did fo at lalt repented of it. May you go
" on and profoer, and the God of all grace and peace be

" with you l"

§. 49. I think it very evident from the contents of this

letter, that the major had not imparted to his mother the

mod lingular circumftances attending his csnverfiori : ^nd
indeed, there was fomething fo peculiar in them, thdt I do

not wonder, he was always cautious in fpeaking of them,
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and efpecially, that be was at fir ft. much on the referve.

We may alfo naturally reflect, that there feeing to have been
fomething very providential in this letter, confidering the

debate in which our illuftrious convert was fo Chan engaged.
For it was written but about three weeks, before his con-

ference with the lady above mentioned in the defence of
chriftianity ; or at lead, before the appointment of it. And
as fume of the books recommended by Dr. Calamy, parti-

cularly Abadie and Du Pleffis were undoubtedly within his

reach, (if our Englilh advocates were not,) this might, by
the divine blefling contribute confiderably towards arming
him for that combat, in which he came off with fuch happy
fuccefs. And as in this inftance, fo in many others, they
who will obferve the coincidence and concurrence of things,

may be engaged to adore the wife conduct of providence in

events, which, when taken fmgly and by themielves, have
nothing very remarkable in them.

§ 50. J think it was about this time, that this refokte
and examplary chriftian entered upon that methodical man-
ner of living, which he purfaed through fo many fucceeding
years of life, and I believe, generally, fo far as the broken
flate of his health would allow it in his latter days, to the
very end of it, He ufed conflantly to rife at four in the

morning and to fpend his time till fix in the fecret exer-
cifes of devotion, reading, meditation, and prayer ; in
which lafl he contracted fuch a fervency of fpirit, as I be-
lieve few men living ever obtained. This certainly tended
very much to flrengthen that firm faith in God, and rever-
end animating feufc of his prefence, for which he was fo

eminently remarkable, and which carried him through the
trials and Cervices of iite, with fuch fteadinefs, and with
fuch activity ; for he indeed endured, and acted, as always
feeing him who is invifiblc. If at any time he was obliged
to go out before fix in the morning, he rofe proportionally
fooner; fo that when a journey, or a march, has required
him to be on horfe back by four, he would be at his devo-
tions at fartheft by two. Me likewife fecured time for re-
tirement in an evening ; and that he might have it the more
at command, and be the more fit to ufe it properly, a? well
as the be ter able to rife early the next morning, he gener-
ally went to bed about ten : And, during the time 1 w-aa-

D ft
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acquainted with him, he feldom eat any flipper, but a mouth-

ful of bread with one glafs of wine, [n confeqiience of this,

as well as of his admirably good conftttmion, and the long

habit he had formed, he required lefs deep than mo ft per-

sons I have known : And I doubt not, but his uncommon
progrels in piety was in a great meaiure owing to thele re-

foiute habits of felf-denial.

§, 51, A life any thing like this, could not, to be furc,

be entered upon, in the midft of fuch company £S he had

been accuftomed to keep, without great oppoiitron : Efpeci-

ally, as he d.d not entirely withdraw hmifclf from all the

circle of chcarful converfatiou ; but on the contrary, gave fe-

veral hours every day to it, left religion mould be reproach-

ed, as having made him morofe. He however early began

a practice, which to the laft day of his life he retained, of

reproving vice and profancnefs; and was never afnid to

debate the matter with any, under the confeioufnefs of fuch

fupsriority in the goodnefs of his caufe.

§« 52. A remarkable inftance of this happened, if I mif-

take nor, about the middle of the year 1720, though I can-

not be very exact, as to the date of the ftory. It was howe-

ver on his fir'ft return, to make any confidersble abode in

England, after this remarkable change. He had heard, on

the other fide of the water, that it was currently reported

among his companions at home, that he .was ftark mad :

A report, at which no reader, who knows lhe wifdom of

the world in thefe matters, will be much furprized, any

more than himfelf. He concluded therefore* that he mould

have many battles to fight, and was willing to difpatch the

bufmefs as fall as he could. And therefore, being to fpend

a few days at the country houfe of a perfon of diftinguiihed

rank, with whom he had been very intimate, (whofe name

I do not remember that he told me, nor did I think it pro-

per to enquire after it,) he begged the Favour of him that

he would contrive matteis fo, that a day or two after he

came down, feverai of their former gay companions might

meet at his lordfhip's table ; that he might have an sppor-

turiity of making his apology to them, and acquainting tnem

wit i the nature and rrafons of his change, it was accord-

ingly agreed to'; and a pretty lar^e company met on the day

appointed, with previous notice that major Gardiner v. oulj

bs there. A good deal of raillery paffed at dinner, to v\ Inch
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the major made very little anfwer. But when the cloth wajS
taken away, and the fervants retired, he begged their pa'-

tience for a few minutes, and then plaii.ly at d ierieufly

told them, what notions he entertained of virtue and religi.

on, and on what corfiderations he had abfolutely determin-

ed, that by the grace of God he would make it the care and

buiinefs of life, whatever he might Me by it, and whatever

•cenfure and contempt he might incur. He well knew how
improper it was in fuch company, to relate the extraordinary

manner in which he was awakened ; which they would pro-

bably have interpreted as a demonflration of lunacy, againft

all the gravity and folidity of his difcourfe : But he content-

ed himfeif with fuch a rational defence of a righteous, fober,

and godiy life, as he knew none of them could with any

fliadow cf reafon conteft. Fie then challenged them to pro-

pofe any thing they could urge, to prove that a life of irre-

ligion and debauchery was preferable -to the fear, leve, and

worfhip of the eternal God, and a conduct agreeable to the

precepts of his gofpel. And he failed not to bear his tefli-

mony from his own experience, (to one part of which many
of them had been witnelTes,) that after having run the wid-

cft round of fenfual pleafure, with all the advantages the belt

conflitution and fpirits could give him, he had never tailed

;
any thing that deferved to be called happinefs, till he had

made religion his refuge and his delight. He ttflifled calm-

ly and boldly, the habitual fereuity and peace that he now
felt in his own breaft, (for the molt elevated delights he

did not think fit to plead, lead they (hould be efteemed en-
' thuiiafm,) and the compofure and pleafure with which he
' looked forward to objects, which the g;iyeft finncr muft ac-

knowledge to be equally unavoidable and dreadful.

§, 53. I know not what might be attempted by feme of

the company in anfwer to this.,; but I well remember he

; told me, the matter of the table, a perfon of a very frank

and candid difpofnion, cut fliort thedtb-te, and (aid, "Cotre,
" let us call another caufe : We thought this man mad, and

P* he is in good earned proving that we are fo.
5
' On the

whole, this well judged encumftance faved hioi a gnat deal

of luHire trouble. When his former acquuiutance ©bferved,

that he was {"till convertible and innocently cheatfyl, and

that he was immoveable in his. rciclutions, they dtfuled

from farther importunity. And he has afi'ured me tl u;
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inftead of lofing any one valuable friend by this change, in

his character, he found himfelf much mo -e efteemed and re-

garded, by many who could not perfuade themlelves to imi-

tate his example,

§. 54.. I have not any memoirs of Colonel Gardiner's

life, or of any other remarkable event befalling him in it,

from the time of his return to England, lid his marriage ir

ihe year 1726 ; except the extracts which have been fenl

me from fome letters, which he wrote to his religious friend*

during this interval, and which I cannot pals by without

;

more particular notice. It may be recollected, that in con

fequence of the reduction of that regiment of which he was

major he was out of commillion from Nov. the 10th, 1718,

till June the ill, 1724 : And after he returned from Paris

I find all his letters during this period dated from London
where he continued, in communion with the chriliian foci-

ety under the paltoral care of Doct >r Calamy. As his gooc

^mother alfo belonged to the fame, it is eafy to imagine, i

mult be an unfpeakable pleafure to her, to have fuch frequen

opportunities of converfi'g with fuch a fon, of obferving ii

his daily conduct and difcourfes the bleffed effects of tha

change which divine grace had made in- his heart, and o:

fitting down with him monthly at that facred feait, when
chriftians fo frequently enjoy the divinefl entertainment:

which they expect on this tide heaven. I the rather men
tion this ordinance, becaufe as this excellent lady had a ve

ry high efteem for it, fo Ihe had an opportunity of attending

it, but the very Lords' day immediately preceding he:

death, which happened on 1 hurfday, Oct. 7, 1725, afte:

her foir had been removed from her almofl one year, H<

had maintained her handfomely out of that very moderate in

com-, on which he fubiifted fmce his regiment had been dif

banded ; and when the expreffed her gratitude to him for it, h.

allured her, (I think, in one of the laft letters (he ever re

ceived from him,) "|that he efteemed it a great honour
" that God put it into his power, to make what he cal

«« led, a very fmall acknowledgement of all her care fo

** him, and efpecially of the many, prayers ihe had offere<

" on his account, which had already been remarkably an

" fwered, and the be en*t of which he hoped ever to es joy.'

§• 5 5* * apprehend, that the Earl of Stair's regimenf

to the majority of which he was promoied on the 20th c
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Jnly, 1724, was then quartered in tc^k-.d; for all the
letters in my hand frvfti that time to the 6rh of February,
1726 art dated from thence, and particularly from Poug-
las, -'tranrawen, Hamilton, aid Air: Bui J have the
pleature to find, from comparing 1 he fe with oilnrs oi an
earlier date from Londofl a- d the i.tng

V

curing parts that

neither the detriment which he mull n ffcr by bring fo L.ug
out of com million, nor the lurry of affairs while charged
wah it, could prevent or interrupt that intercourse with
heaven, which was his daily fiaft, aid his daily flreugrh,

$, 56. Thefe were molt eminently the happy year? of his
life : for he had learned to eftiritat* his luio; imis, rot by the
increafe of honour, or the poffeflion of wealth, or by v. hat
was much dearer to his generotis mart than either, the c«n-
verfe of the deareir and wonhh ft hunm friends; but by
feearnefs to.God, and b> opportunities of humble ce; verfe
with him in the l^t.ly exercife of contemplation, p'rain, and
pray. r.

K ow there was no period of his life in which he
was more eminently favoured with thefe; m-r do . fird any
of his letters (o overflowing with tranfports - f holy )<y, as

thefe which were dated during this time. '1 here are inoVed
in fome of them, fuch very fublime paiTagcs that -1 have
bee^. dubious, whether I (honld communicate then to the
public, or not; left I mould adminifter matter of pn fane ri-

dicule to fome, who look upon all the elevations of devoron
as a contemptible enthufiafm. And it bas alfo given me
fomeapprehenfions, left it i! ould difcourage feme pious Chri-
ftians, who after having fpent fevefal years in thefcrviceef
God and in humble obedience to the precepts cf his gofpel,

may not have a:tained to any fuch heights as thefe. But on
the whole, I cannot fatisfy myfeif to fupprefs them ; not
only as I number fome of them conlldered in a devotional
view, among the moll extraordinary pieces of the kind I
jr.ve ever met with ; but as fome of the mod excellent and
pdicious perlons I any where know, to whom 1 have read
them, h.tvc allhr d me, that they felt their hearts in an un-
luai manner in-prtlTd quickened, and edified by them,

§ 57. I will therefore draw back the veil and flicw my'
fcnuch honoured friend in his moll fecret recefles; ihat the

Wwild may. fee, what thofe fprings were, from whence ilTued

that c.err, permanent, ai:d living dream of wifdom, p.'uy,

»n'd virtue, which fo apparently ran through all that part of
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his life which was open to public obfervation. It is not t<

be imagined, that letters written in the intimacy of Chrif

nan friend (hip, fome of them with the raoft apparent mark

of liafte, and amidft a variety of important public cares

mould be adorned with any ftudied elegance of expreffion

about which the greatnefs of his foul would not allow him t

be at any time very felicitous; for he generally (fo far as

casld obfervc ) wrote as fall as his pen could move, whic

happily both for him and his many friends, was very freely

Yet here the grandeur of his f ibje.ct his {onetimes clothe

his ideas with a language more elevated, than is ordinaril

to be expected in an epiitolary correfpondence. The pr<u

fcorners, who may deride fentiments and enjoyments 3ik

thofe which this truly great man fa experimentally and p;

thetically defcribes 1 pity from my heart; and grieve 1

think, h jw unfit they muft be tor the halleluiahs of heavet

who p-ur contempt upon the neareft approaches to them

Nor (hall \ think it any misfortu. e, to lharc with h txce

lent a perfbn in their profane- derifmm it will be infinite"

snore thai an eqoivale-nt for all that filch ignorance.and p
tulancy can think and fay, if I may convince fmie who a

as ya {tranters to religion, h®ft real, and how noble, i

delights are ; if I may engage my pious readers, to glori

God for fo illaftrious an inftanee of his grace ; and nnall

if [ may que .en them and above all may route my own t

indolent fpirit, to follow with lefs unequal ileps an exampl

to the fublimity of which 1 fear few of us ilia 11 after all

able filly to attain. And that we may not be too mucn I

couraged under the deficiency, letitbe recollected, thai h

have the advantage- of a temper naturally fo warm ; few ha

an equal comma d of retirement; and perhaps hardly a

one, who th'nks himfelf molt indebted to the riches and frt

dom or divine grace, can trace interpoiitioris of it, in all 1

fpecls equally alto ii mi ~g.

§. 58. The firft of thefe extraordinary letters which ha

fallen into my hand, is dated near three years alter hiscc

verfion, and addrelTed to a lady of quality. J believe it

the firft the Major ever wrote, fo immediately on the ft

ject of hs religious confolations and converfe with God'

devout retirement. For I well remember, that he oncef

me, he was (o much afraid that fomething of fpiritual pr:

fhould mingle itfelf with the relation of fuch kind of exj
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•iences, that he concealed them a long time : but obferviug

tvith how much freedom the facred writers open all the moll

Beret recelTes of their hearts, efpeeially in the Halms, his

:onfcience began to be bnrthened, under an apprehenlion,

hat, for the honor of God, and in order to engage the con-

:urrenr praifes of fome of his people, he ought to dilclofe

;hcm. On this he fer. himfelf to reflect, who among all his

numerous acquaintance feemed at once the molt experienced

pariftiati he knew, (to whom therefore fuch things as he

lad to communicate might appear folid and credible,) and

ivho the humbled. He quickly thought of the lady Mar-

mionefs of Douglas, in this view : And the reader may
*ell imagine, that it flruck my mind very (trongly, to

hink that now, more than twenty -four years after it was

written, Providence mould bring to my hand, (as it has

lone within thefe few days.) what 1 affnredly behevt to be

i genuine copy of that very letter ; which i had not theleaft

reafon to expect I mould ever have feen, when 1 learnt

from his own mouth, amidii the freedom of an accidental

sonverfation, the occafion and circumftances of it.

§, 59, It is dated from London, July 21, 17229 and the

very firft lines of it relate to a remarkable circumftance,

which from others of his letters I find to have happened fe-

deral times. I mean, that when he had received from aiay

^f his chriflian friends a few lines which particularly affect-

ed his heart, he could not flay till the ftatcd return of his

devotional hour, but immediately retired to pray for them,

and to give vent to thofe religious emotions of mind which

fuch a correfpondence raifed. How invaluable was fuch a

friend? And how great reafon have thofe of us, who once

poiTefTed a large (hare in his heart, and in thofe retired and

facred moments, toblefs God for fo lingular a felicity; and

to comfort ourfelves in a pleafing hope, that we may yet

reap future bleffings, as the harvcfl of thofe petitions which

lie can no more repeat.

§. 60- His words are thefe: "I was fo happy as to re-

H ceive yours juft as I arrived, and I had no fooner read it,

|« but fhut my door, and fought him.whom my foullovcth.

f*
I fought him, ^nd found him ; and would not let him go,.

« till he had bhfTed us all. It is impoffible *o fiud words,

** to txprefs what 1 obtained ; but I fuppvfe, it was ft»mc-

l« thing like that which the difciples got, as they were go-
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" iig to Em mans, When niey faui, d"»d not our hearts burn
•' within us, &c. or rather like what Paul felt,, when he
" could not tell whether he -*as in the body, or out of it,"

K then mentions his dread of fpjriiuil pride, from wi ich

he BSraeJ\\y prays that God may d -liver and prrfcrve him.
li Ya s," lays he, u would have hindered me from comma-
«•' nicitiag thefc things, if I had not fach an example be-
e* fore me, as the man after Cjod's own heart, faying, I

< { will declare what God hath, done for my fnul ; and elfe-

t( where, the humble Trull hear thrreof, and be glad : now
«< I am well fatisricd, that your ladyfhip is of that number,"
He then adds, " L haJ no f >oucr firtifhed this exercife,"

that is, of praytr aboyementioned, '• but f fat down to ad-
%t mire the goodnefs of my God, that he would vouch fafe

'« to influence by his free Spirit fo undeferving a wretch as

" I, and to make me thus to mount up with eagles win^s.
" And here I was loft a^ain, and got into an ocean, where
" I could neither find bound nor b -ttom ; but was obl'ged to

" cry out with the apoflle, Oh the breadth, the length, the
u depth, the height, of the loveofChrift which patfethkuow-
m ledge! Bat if I give way to this (train, 1 lhall never
<« have done. That the God of hope may fill you with all

«' joy and peace in believing, that you may abound in hope
" through the power of the Holy Ghoft, foall always be the
,{ prayer of him, who is, with the greateft fincerity and
** refped, your ladylhip's, &c."

§. 6i, Another paflage to the fame purpofe I find in a

memorandum, which he feems to have written for his ©wn
life, dated Monday, March ir, which I perceive from ma-
ny concurrent circumflances, malt h3ve been in the year

1722-3. " I his day," fays ke, '« having been to vifit Mrs,
" G, at Hampftead, I came home about two, and read a
'• fsrmon on thofe words, Pfal. exxx, ^. But there is for-

" giventfs with thee, th.u thou mayeft be feared : About the
" latter end of which, there is a description of the miferable
** condition of ihofe that arc (lighters of pardoning grace,
'« From a fenfe of the great obligations I lay under to the
" almighty God, who hath made me to differ from fuch,

" from what I was, and from the reft of my companions, I

" knelt down to praife his holy name; and I know not, that
€< in my life time I ever lay lower in the duft, never having
• { had a fuller view of my own unworthinefs, I never plead-
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c< ed more ftro gly the merits and intcrccflion of him, \\ he
" I know is worthy ; never vowed more fincerely to be

V the Lord's, and to accept of Chrift r.s he is offered in the

" gofpel, as my king, prielt, and prophet ; never had fo

M ftroug a dtfire to depart, that I might fin no more ; bjt
«' niy grace is fufficient -curbed that delire. I

V never pleaded with greater fervency for the Comforter,
" which, our blefTed Lord hath promifed, fnall abide with
" us for ever For all which I dtfire to afcribe glory, &c,
M to Him that fitteth on the throne, and to the Lamb."

% 62. There are fevcral others of his papers, which fpeak

much the fame language ; which, had he kept a diary, would
(I doubt not) have filled ma .y fleets. I believe, my de-

vout readers would not foon be weary of reading extracts of

this kind : But that I may not exceed in this part of my
narrative I (hall mention only two more, each of them da-

ted fome years after; that is, one from Dcugla?, April 1,

1725; and the other from Stranrawen, the 25th of May
following,

§ 63. The former of thefe relates to the frame of his

fpirit on a journey. On the mention of which 1 cannot but

recollect, how often I have heard him fay, that fome of the

mofr. delightful days of his life were days in which he tra-

velled alone, (that is, with only a fervant at a diftance;)

when he c>uld, efpecially in roads not much frequented,

indulge himfelf in the pleafures of prayer and praife. In
the exe-rcife of whicli laft, he was greatly aflifted by feveral

pfalms and hymns, which he had treafured up in his me-
mory, and which he ufed not only to repeal aloud, but fome-
times to frig. In reference to this I remember the follow-

ing patfage, in a letter which he wrote to me many years

after, when en mentioning my ever dear and honored friend

the Rev. Dr Waits, he fays " How often in finging fome
of his pfalms hymns, or lyricks, on horfe-back, and elfe*

where, has the evil fpirit been made to flee

;

'« When e'er my-Hieart in tune wa«. found,
" Like David's harp of folemn found !"

§ . 64 Such was the nrft of April above mentioned, in

the evening of which he writes thus to an intimate friend j

" What would I have given this day upon the road, for pa*
** per, pen, and ink, when the Spirit of the moft High

E
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" relied upon me ? Ch for the pen of a ready writer, and

«' the tongue of an angel, to declare what God hath done

" this day for my, f®ul! But in fhort, it is in vain to it?

< 6 tempt it : All that I am able to fay, is only this, that my
« foul has been for fome hours joining with the blefled fpi-

" rits abo.ye, in giving glory, and honor, and praife, unto

«' Him that fitteth upon the throne, and to the Lamb for e-

14 ver and ever. My praifes began from a renewed view

*? of Hits, whom I faw pierced for my tranfgreffi«<ns. I

U ftimmoned the whole hierarchy of heaven to join with me
;

" and I am perfuaded, they all echoed back praife to the

*'*
rfloft High. Yes, one would have thought, the very

M larks joined me with emulation. Sure then I need not

'*'• make ufe of many words, to perfuade you that are his

" taints, to join me in bleiTmg and praifmg his holy name,"

He concludes, " May the blefiing of the God of jscob reft

*' upon you all ! Adieu. Written in great hade, late and

«* weary,"

§.65. Scarce can I here refrain from breaking out into

-more copious reflections on the exquiiite pleafures of true

religion, when rifen to fuch eminent degrees; which can

thus feail the foul in his folitude, and refreth it on journeys ;

and bring down fci much of heaven to earth, as this delight-

ful letter express. But the remark is fo obvious, that I

will not enlarge upon it ; but proceed to the other letter a-

bove mentioned, which was written the next mouth, on the

TuefJay after a facrament day,

§. 65. He mentions the pleafure with which he had at-

tended a preparation fermon the Saturday before ; and then

he adds, " J took a walk upon the mountains that are ovei\

«« again ft Ireland ; and 1 perfnade myfelf, that were I capa-

" bie of gtm-fltx you a dt-fcription of what paffed there, you

«' would agreed that I had much better feafon to remember
" my God''from the hills of Pert Patrick, than David from
*'• the land of Jordan, and of the Hermonites, from the hill

«< Mizir." I funpofe, he means, .in reference to the clear-

er difcoveries of the gofpel withnhich we are favored.

•« In (hort," fays he immediately afterwards, in that fcrip-

ture phrafe wivch was become fo familiar to him, ' I wreft-

« i led fome hours with the Aragel of the covenant, and made

M fapplfeafions to him with floods of tears and cries,

£ « until I had almoft expired : But he (lengthened me fo,
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u tu it like Jacob, I had power with God, and prevailed,

" This/' adds he, " is but a very faint defcription : You

f< will be more able to judge of it, by what you have ft It

iC yourfelf upon the like tfecaii'qns, After mch preparatory

'* work, I need not tell yon, how bleiicd the folcmn ordi-

•' nance of the Lord's fupper proved to me ; I hope, it was
" (o to many; Yon may believe, I ihonld have been exceed-

ing glad, if my gracious* Lord had ordered it fo, that I

might have made you a vifit, as I propofed : But I am
now glad it was ordered otherwifc, fmce he hath caufed (o

rnoch of his good ne is fo pafs before me. Were i to give

yon an account of the many favors my God hath loaded

me with lince I parted from you, I muft have taken up

many days in nothing but writing, I hope, yon will join

with me in praifes for all the goodnefs he has (hewn to

your unworthy brother in the Lord."

§,67. Such were the ardors and elevations of his foul :

Snt while [record thefe memorials of them, I am very icnfi-

Me, there are many who will be inclined to cenfure them,

as the flights of enthufiafm ; for which reafon 1 muft beg

leave to add a remark or two on the occsfion, which will be

iliuiirated by feveral other extracts, which i (hall introduce

into the fequd of thefe memoirs. The one, is, that he never

pretends, in any of the paflTages cited r.bove, or clfcwhere,

to have received any immediate revelations from God, which

mould raife him above the ordinary methods of in ft ruction,

or difcover any thing to him, whether of doctrines or facTs.

No man was Partner from pretending to predict future event s,

except it were frem the moral prognoitications of caufes na-

turally tending to produce them ; in tracing of which he had

indeed an admirable fagacity, as I have fesn in lunie very

remarkable inftanees, Neither was he at all inclinable to

govern himfelf by fecret impu fes upon his mind, leading

him to things for which he could affigu no reafou but the

iinpulfe itfelf. Had he ventured, in a prefumption on fitch

fecret agitations of mind, tottach, or to do any thing, not

warranted by the dictates of found fenfc and the word of God,
I mould readily have acknowledged him an enthuliaft ; un-

lets he could have produced fome other evidence than his

own perfuafnn, to have fupported the authority of them.

But thefe ardent exprellions, which fome may call enthu-

fiafm, fecm only to evidence a heart deeply affected with a
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fenfe of the divine prefenceand perfections, and of that love

^^ Ijicli psfTcth knowledge; efpccially, as manifefted in our

redemption by the Son of 'God, which did indeed inflame

Jiis whole foul. And he thought, he might reafonably afcribe

ilufe flrong imprtfiions, to which men are generally filch

dranger?, ai d of wi.ich he had long been entirely deuitute

to the agency or influence of the Spirit of God upon his

heart; and that, in proportion to the degree in which he

felt them he might properly fay, God was preient with him,

and he converfed with God,* Now when we confide r the

fcriptural phraics, of walking with God, of having com-
munion with the Father and his Son jefus Chriii, ofChrifVs
coming to them that open the door of their hearts to him,

and flipping with them, of God's maiding abroad his love

in the heart by his Spirit, o! his coming with Jcfus Chrift

*nd making his abode with ay man that loves him of his

meeting him that worktth rightet- uftiefs, of his making us

glad by the light of his eouBtenaj.ee, and a variety of ether

equivalent teprtflWs ; 1 believe-, v. e,l!aHfce resfon to*

judge much more favorably of fuch ,expn (lions as thofe kow
in queftion, than pet fans wko are trumfclvcs [trangcrs to

elevated devotion, and perhaps coi.ves it but little with their

bible, are inclined to do ; especially if ;hey have, as many
fuch perfons have,* a temper that inclines them to cavil and
find fault, Aid I niuft farther obfei vc, that amidit all thefe

* The ingenious and pious Mr. Grove, (who I think was as.

little Ajfpected of running into enthufialtic.il extreams, as molt
divines I ccu'd name, J lias a noble paflage to this purpofe, in

tie f.xth volume of Lis pofthur..cus works, page 40, 41., v. hich

refpeel to the memory cf" both thefe excellent perfbns inclines

me to infer t heie. u How often are good thoughts fuggefed,"
(viz. to the pure in heart,) " Heavenly affections kindled, and
" ii fu.med ? How often is the christian prompted to holy actions,
M drawn to his duty, refiorec 1

,
quickened, perfuaded, in fuch a

"*' manner, that he would be unjuft to the Spirit of God to quef-
" tion his agency in the whok ? Yes, oh my foul, there is a
" Supreme Being, who governs the world, and is prefent with
" it, who tikes up his more fpecial habitation in good mer, and
" ks nigh to all who call upon him, to fawctifv, and aflift them !

*.* Haft thou not felt him, oh my foul, like another foul, aclua-
11 ting thy faculties, exalting thy views, purifying thy paffions,
u exciting thy graces, and begetting in thee an abhorrence of
'* finj and a love of holinels ? And is not all this an argument of

i
i his prefence, as truly as if thou didit fee hira I"
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freedoms, with which this eminent chriiiian opens his de-

vout heart to the moil intimate of his friends, lie ftill fpcaL.-

with profound awe and reverence of his heavenly Father,,

and his Saviour, and maintains (after the tnraple of the

facred writers themfelves,) a kind of dignity in his expref-

fions, fu'uable to fuch a fubject; without any of that fond

familiarity of language, and degrading meannefs of pfer&fe,

by which it is, efpccially of late, grown fashionable among
fame, (who neverthelefs i believe mean well,) to eXprefs

their love and their humility-

§. 63. On the whole; if habitual love to God, firm

faiih in the Lord Jefus Chriic v a fieady depen dance on the

divine proinifes, a full perfuaiion of the wifdom and good-

nefs of all the difpenfations of providence, a high eflecin for

the bleflings of the heavenly world, and a fincere contempt

for the vanities of this, can properly be called enthufiafm
;

then was Colonel Gardiner indeed one of the greatefu en-

thufiafts our age has produced : and in proportion to the de-

gree in which he was fo, I mud efteem him one of the wir-

ed and happieft of mankind. Nor do 1 fear to< tell the

world, that it is the defign of my writing thefe memoirs,

and of every thing elfc that I undertake in life, to fpread

this glorious ant! bleifed enthufiafm ; which I know to be the

anticipation of heaven, as well as the mod certain way to it.

§. 69. But left any mould pDuToly imagine, that allow-

ing the experiences which have been defcribed above, to

have been ever fo folid and important, yet there may be

fome appearance of boafting in fo free a communication of

them ; I mud add to what i have hinted in reference to this

above, that I find in many of the papers before me very

genuine expreilions of the deeped humility and felf-absfc-

nient ; which indeed fuch holy couverfe with God in pray-

er and praife, does above all things in the world tend to in>

fpire and promote. Thus in one of his letters he fays, t(
I

" am but as a bead before him :" In another he calls him-

felf " a miferable hell-dsifervifig finner :" And in another

he crits out, " Oh how good a mafter do ] ferve ; but alas,

(f how ungrateful am I ! What can be fo aftonilhing, as the

** love of Chrift to us, unlefs it be the coldnefsof our fmful

" hearts towards fuch a Saviour ?" With many other claufes

of the like nature, which f mall not fee ir.yfclf more pani-

E 2
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cularly to trace, through the variety of letters in which they
occur.

§i 70 It is a farther i'« fiance of this unfeigned humility,

that when (as his lady with her ufual propriety of language
exprcfTes it, in one of her letters to me corcerning him,)

V thefe divine joys and confolations were not his daily &\-

{l lowaRce," he with equal freedom, in the confidence of
ohrifliau friendship, ackrow ledges and laments it. Thus
in the firft letter I had the honour of receiving from him,
dated from Leicefler, July 9 1739, when he had been
mentioning the bleffing wlh which it had pleafcd God to at-

tend my laft addrtfs to him, and the influence it had upon
his mind, he adds, " Much do I (land in need of every
" help, to awaken me out of that fpiritual deadnefs, which
*' feizes me fo often. Once indeed it was quite otherwise
«« with me, and that for many years:

«« Firm was my health, my day was bright,

f And I prefum'd 'twould ne'er be night

:

»| Fondly 1 faid within my heart,
li Pleafure and peace (hall ne'er depart.

" But I forgot, thine arm was ftroug,

" Which made my mountain Hand fo long :

" Soon as thy face began to hide,

" My health was gone, my comforts dy'd.

11 And here," 2dds he, " lies my fin, and my folly,"

§. 71. I mention this, that the whole matter may be feen

juft as it was, and that other christians may net be difcou-

raged, if they feel fome abatement of that fervor, and of

thofe holy joys, which they have experienced during, fome

of the fir It months or years of their fpiritual life. But with

relation to the Colonel, I have great reajon to believe, that

thefe which he laments as his days of fpiritual deadnefs were
not unauimated ; and that quickly after the date of this let-

ter, and especially, nearer the clufe of his life, he had far-

ther revivings, as the pyful anticipation of thofe better

things in nfrrve, which were then nearly approaching.

And thus Mr. Speafs, in the letter I mentioned above,

tells us he related the matter to him ; (for he fludies as

much as poilible to retain the Colonel's own words :)

*' However, fays he, after that happy period of fenjfihU
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tl communion, though my joys and enlargements were net

*' fo overflowing and frnfible, yet J have had habitual real

«' c®mmunion with God from that day to this ;-" the latter

end of the year 1743 »
'* all(* * know myielf. and all that

'• know me lee, that through the grace of God, to which
*'

I afcrbe all, my conversation has been btcomii gihe gof-

«* pel j and let me die, whenever it (hall pleale God, or

" wherever it fhall be, 1 am lure, 1 fh.'ll go to the man lions

" of eternal glory, &c." And this is perfectly agreeable to

the manner in which he ufed to fpeak to me on tiws head,

which we have talked over frequently and largely.

§. 72. In this connection I hope my reader will forgive

my inferring a little (lory, which i received from a very

worthy minifter. in Scotland, and which 1 (hall give in his

own words. " In this period," meaning that which fol-

lowed the firft feven years after his coaveffion, " wht n his

** complaint of comparative deaduefs and languor in religion

*« began, be had a dream ; which, though he had no turn

M at all for taking notice < f dreams, ye: made a very firong

«« impreflion upon his mind. He imagined, that he law
'« his blefled Redeemer on earth, and that he was follow-

< ing him through a large field, following him whom his

" foul loved but much tr* ubled, becauie he thought his

•' blefled Lord did not fpeak to him ; till he came up lo the

«* gate of a burying-place, when turning about he fmil-

11 ed upon him, in fuch a manner as filled his foul with the

" moft ravilhing joy ; and on after reflection animated
«« his faith, in believing that whatever ftorms and darkrefs

" he might meet with in the way, at the hour of death his

«' glorious Redeemer would lift upon him the light of his

" life-giving countenance." My corn fpondent adds a cir-

cumftance, for which be maks fome apology, as what may
feem whimfical, and yet made fome impreflion on himfell ;

•' that there was a remarkable refemblance in the field in

m which this brave man met death, and rhat he had repre-

" fented to him in the dream." I d'd not fully underftand

this at firlt ; but a paflage in that letter from Mr. pears,

which 1 have mentioned more than once, has cleared it.

'« Now obftrve, Sir, this feems to be a literal description

'* of the place, where this chriftian hero ended his forrows
41 a: d conflicts, and from which he entered triumphantly

« into the joy of his Lord, for after he fell in the bauls,
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<•' lighting glorioafly for his king and the caufe of his God,

M his wounded b ;dy while life was yet remaining, was
«« carried from the h\ld of battle by the ca.it tide of his o-.vn

ff inclofare, till be came to the church yard of Tranent,

'* and wis brought to the miniil r's ho. if: ; where he iboii

«f after breathed our his foul inio the trends of his Lord,
ci and was conducted to his prefence, where there is fulnefs

»•* of ji-y, without anv cloud of interruption for ever."

§ j\i\l -.veil .know, thai in dreams there are diverfe

vanities, and readily acknowledge, that nothing certain

could be inferred from this: Yet it feems at Leaft to lew,
which way the imagination was working even in ileep ; and

I cannot think it unworthy oi' a wife and good man, forue-

limes to reiVct with complacency on any. images, which

palling through his mind even in that ilatc, may tend either

to exprefi, or to quicken, his love to the great Saviour.

Thofe eminently pious divines of the c'nnrch of England,

bilhop Bui!, and biihop Ken, do bub intimate it as their

opinion, that it may be a part of the fervice of miniitering

ingels to (uggeil devout dreams:* And i. krmw, that the

v ;hy p rfon of whom I fpeak, was well acquainted with

that vening 'v/m-i of in: latter of thofe excellent writers,

which has thefe lines:

-«' L«pd, left the tempter nie furprize,

(i Watch over thine own facrificc !

*j All loofc, all idle thoughts cad out;

" And make my very dreams devout !•*?

Nor would it be difficult to produce other pillages much to the

fame pnrpofe,f if it would not be deemed to3 great a digrcflion

* Bi&op Bull has thefe remarkable words M Although I arn

M no doater on dreams, yet I verily belive, that foine dreams are

" monitory, above the power of fancy, aad imprefTed upon us by
II fonie fuperior influence. For ©f fueh dreams we have plain

** and undeniable inftances in hiftory, both facred and profane,

li and in our own age and observation. Nor mall I fo valve tne

" laughter of fcepticks, and the feoffs of the epicureans, as to

*' be afhamed to profefs, that I myfelf have had fome convincing
" experiment of fuch impreflions." Biihop Bull's ferm. and

difc Vol. II. pag. 439, 49-

| If I miilake not, the fan»e biihop Ken is the author of amid-

night hymn, concluding with thefe words :

" May my retherial Guardian kindly fpread

" His wings, and from the tempter fcreen my head ;
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from oar fubject, and too laboured a vindication of a

little incident, of very fmall importance, when compared

with moil of thofe wfoich make up this narrative,

§, 74. I meet not with ary other remarkable event re-

lating to Major Gardiner, which can properly be introduc-

ed here, till the year 1726 ; when, on the 1 1 th day cf Ju-

ly, he was married to the right hon. the lady Frances Er-

fkiiie, daughter to the late Earl of Buchan, by -whom he

had thirteen childien, five only of which furvived their fa-

ther, two fons, and three daughters : whom I cannot men-
tion without the moil fervent prayers to God for them, that

they may always bthave worthy the honour of being de-

fcended from fuch parents; arc! that the Gcd of their fa-

ther, and of their mother, may make them perpetually the

care of his providence, and yu more eminently happy in

the con flan t and abundant influences of his grade:

§, 75. As her ladythip is flill living,- (and for the fake

of her dear offspring, and numerous friends, may the long

be fpared !) I mall not here indulge pyfelf in laying any

thing of her; except it be, that the Colonel atiured me,

when he had bten happy in tlVU intimate relation to her more

than fourteen years ; that thegrea'jtft imperfection he knew
in her character was, " that flit valued and loved him much
" more than he deferved," And little did he think, in the

fimplicity of heart with winch he (poke this how high, an

encomium he was making upon her, aid how lailing an ho-

nor fuch a tetlimony mull leave upon her nan e, long as the

memory of it flial! continue.

§ 76. As 1 do not intend in thtfe memoirs a laboured

eflay on the character of Colonel Gardiner., digelttd under

the various virtues and graces which chriltianity rehires,

(which would, I think, be a little too formal for a work ol

this kind and would give it fuch an air of panegyrick, as

would neither fuit my defign, nor be at all likely to render

" Grant of celeftial light fome piercing beam*?,
" To blefs ray deep, and fan ftify my dreams V

As he certainly was of thofe exactly para'lal lines :

'..' Oh may my Guardian, while I fleep,
u Cloie to my bed his vigils keep :

ii His love angeli«al diftill,

M To flop the avenues of ill

!

*'* May he cehftial jo< s rehearfe,

M And thought to thought with meconverfe [**
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it more ufcful ;) ! mall now mention what I have either ob-

f.rved in him, or heard concerning him, with regard to

fchnfe domelifa relations, which commenced about tins time,

qt quickly after. And here my reader will eaiily conclude,

that the reflation of Joihua was from the fiiO adopted and

declared, " As for me, and my houfe, we will lerve the

(< Lord." It will naturally be fuppofed, that as foon as he

had a houfe, he ere&cd an altar in it ; that the word 'of

God *as read there» and prayers and praifes were conftant-

ly offered. Thefe were not to be omitted, on account of

any gueft ; for he eiteemed it a part of due refpect to thofe

_jhat remained under his roof, to take it for granted, they

would look upon it as a very bad compliment, to imagine

the/ would hive been obliged, by neglecting the duties of

religion on their account. <4s his fandly i-ereafed, he had

a miniiter ftatedly refidentin his houfe, Who both discharg-

ed the olSce of a 'tutor to his children, and of a chaplain ;

and who was always treated with a becoming kindnefs and

refpect. But in his abfence, the Colonel himfelf led the

devotions of the family ; and they were happy, who had an

opportunity of knowing, with haw much folenuiity, fervor,

atfd propriety, he did it.

§. 77. He was cottftant in attending upon public worfhip,

in which an exemplary care was taken, that the children

and fervants might accompany the heads of the family. And

how he would have refented the non attendance of any

member of it, may eafily be conjectured, from a free, but

lively paffage, in a letter to one of his intimate friends, on

an occalioif which it is not material to mention, "Oh,
" Sir, had a child of yours under my roof but once ne-

*• glected the public Worship of God, when he was able to

'« attend.it, I mould have been ready to conclude he had

«• been diilracred; and llionld have thought of (having his

" head, and confining him in a dark room."

§, 78, He always treated'his lady with a manly tendernefs,

giving her the molt natural evidences of a cordial habitual e-

ftecni, and expreifing a moil ailecYioaats fympathy with

her, under the infirmities of a very delicate confutation,

much broken, at lead towards the latter years of their mar-,

riage, in confequence of fo frequent pregnancy. He had at

all times a m -ft faithful care of all her intereils, and tfpe-

cially thofe rclaring to the itate of religion in her mind,
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His converfation, and his letters, concurred to cheriih thofe

Fublirae ideas, which chriltiauity fuggefls; to promote cur

fiib million to the % \\\ of God, to teach us to center ourhap-

pinefs in the great Author of our being, and to live by faith

in the it vilible world. Thtfe, no doubr, were frequently

the fubje&s of mutual difcourfe : And many letters, which
her lady (hip has had the goodnefs to communicate to me,
are mod convincing evidences of the degree in which, this

noble and aiofl- friendly care filled his mind in the days of

their feparation ; days, which fo entire a mutual affeclicn

jQiuft have rendered exceeding painful, had they not been

fupportedby men exalted fentiments cf piety, and fweetened

by daily communion with an ever prefent and ever gracious

God.

§. 79. The neceffity of being fo many months together

diftant from his family, hindered him from many of thofe

condescending labours in cultivating the minds of his chil-

dren in early life, which to a foul fo benevolent, fo wife,

and Co zealous, would undoubtedly have afforded a very ex-

quilite ple.afure. The care cf his worthy confort, who well

knew, that it is one of the brightefi parts cf a mother's

character, and one of the moft important vit;ws in which

the fex can be confidered, made him the eaiier under fuch

a circnmflancc : But when he was with them, he failed not

to inftructand adraonifh them ; and the conftant deep fenfc

with which he fpoke of divine things, and the real unaffect-

ed indifference which he always (hewed for what this vain

world is moll: ready to admire, were excellent leiTcns of dai-

ly wifdom, which I hope they will recollect with advantage

in every future fcene of life. And I have feen fuch hints

in his letters relating to them, as plainly {hew with how
great a weight they lay en his mjpd, and how highly he

defired above all things that they might be the faithful dif-

ciples of Chrirt, and acquainted betimes with the unequalled

pleafures and ble (lings of religion. He thought an txcefs of

delicacy, and cf indulgence, one cf the meft dangerous faults

in education, by which he every where faw great numbers
of young people undone : Yet he was folicitous to guard a*

gainft a feverity, which might terrify or difcoisrage ; and

though he endeavoured to take all prudent precautions to pre-

vent the csmmifiion of faults, yet when they had been com-

mitted, and there feemed to be a fenfe of them, he was si-
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ways ready to make the molt candid allowances for the

thoughtkfsnefs of unripened years, and tenderly to cherifh

every purpofe of a more proper conduct for the time to

come.

§. 80. It was eafy to perceive, that the openings of ge-

nius in the youn.5 branches of his family gave him great de-

light, and that be had a fecret ambition to (ee them excel in

what they nndcruok Yet he was greatly cautious over his

heart, left it mould be to > fondly attached to them; and as

he was one of the oip'ft eminent proficients I ever knew, in

the bleffed fcience of rcfignation to the divine will, fo there

was no effect of that resignation whxh appeared tome more

admirable, than what related to the life of his children.

An experience, which no length of time will ever efface

out of my memory, has fo f-niibly taught me, how difficult

it is fully to fupport the chriflian character here, that 1 hope

1117 reader will pardon me, (F am fure at lean; the heart of

wounded parents will,) if I dwell a little longer upon fo in-

tercfting a fubject,

§ 81. Whew he was in Herefordihire. in the month of

July, in the year 1734., n P^a^d ^ 0<^ ro v â ^' s little ^3 "

mily with the fmall-pox. Five days before the date of the

leaer I am juft going to mention, he had received the a-

greeble news, that there was a profped of the recovery of

His fon, then under that awful vifuation ;
and he had been

exprefling his thankfulnefs' for it, in a letter which he had

feat away but a few hours before he was informed of nis

death; the furprize of which in this connection, muft na-

turally be very great, But behold (fays the reverend and

worthy per fon from whom 1 received the c ipy his truly fi-

lial fubmiiiion to the will of his heavenly Father, i n the fol-

lowing lines addrefTed To the dear partner of his afflictions

«« Your refig nation to the will of God under this difpeofa-

«• tion. gives me morepy, than the death of the child has

" given me forrow. He, to be fure, is happy ;
and we

« fhall go to him, though he fhall not return to us.

«« Oh that we had our latter end always in view !—We (hall

«« foon follow ; and oh what reafon have we !:> long for that

«< gbrious day, when we (hall get quit of this body o fo
«« and death nnder which we now groan, and which reu-

< l devs this life fo wretched ! \ defire to blcfs God that—

*

<< [another of his children] is in fo good a way : But I have
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" refigned her. We mull not choofe for ourfelvrs ; and it
<< is well wc mull not, for we mould often make a very bad

choice. And therefore it is our wifdom, as well as our
: amy, to leave all with a gracious God ; who hath promi-

led, that all things fhall work together for good to thofe
' that love him : and he is faithful that hath promifed, who
1

Will infallibly perform it, if our unbelief does not Hand in" the way,"
§.Sz. The greateft trial of this kind that he ever bore,

was in the removal of his fecond fon, who was one of the
m&ft amiable and promifing children that has been known.
The dear little creature was the darling of all that knew him,
and promifed very fair, fo far as a child could be known by
its doings, to have been a great ornament to the family, and
blelfing to the public. The fuddennefs of the ftroke mud,
no doubt, render it the more painful ; for this beloved child
was fnatched away by an illnefs, which feized him but about
fifteen hours before it carried him off. He died in the month
of October, ^33, at near fix years old. Their friends were
ready to fear, that his affectionate parents would be almoil
overwhelmed with fuch a lofs : but the happy father had fo
firm a perfuafion, that God had received the dear little one
to the felicities of the celeftial world ; and at the fame time
had fo flrong a fenfe of the divine gooduefs, in taking one
of his children, and that too one who lay fo near his heart,
fo early to himfclf ; that the forrows of nature were quite
fvvallowed up in the fublime joy which thefe confiderations
ad.miniflered, When he reflected, what human life is;
how many its fnares and temptations are ; and how frequent-
ly children, who once promifed very well, are infenfibly

corrupted, arid" at length undone; with Solomon, he blef-

kd the dead already dead, more than the living who were
yet alive, and felt an tinfpeakable pleafnre, in looking aftec

the lovely infant, as fafeiy and delightfully lodged in the

houfe of its heavenly Father. Yea, he affured me, that his

heart was at this time fo entirely taken up with thefe views,
that he was afraid, they who did not thoroughly know him,
might fufpect, that he was deficient in the natural affections

of a parent; while thus borne above the anguith of them,
by the views which faith adminiftered to him, and which
divine grace fnpported in his foul.

F
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§. 83, So pinch did he, on one of the moft trying occa-

fqus oflffc, Jnanifeft >f the temper of a glorified faint; and

to' loch happy purpofes did he retain thofe leflbns of fubmtf-

fiia to God, and ac qui e fee nee in him, which 1 remember

he once inculcated in a letter he wrote to a lady of quality,

under the ipprehengon of a breach in her family, with which

Providence f-em.-d to threaten her; which I am wil-

ling to infert here, though a little out of what might item

its proper place, rather than entirely to omit it. It ^ dated

from London, fiine 16, 1722, when fpeaking of th, dan-

geWas illnefs of a dear relative, he has thefe words : " When
'« my mind runs hither," that is, to God, as its refuge

and (trong defence, (as the connedion plainly determines

it,) " I think I can bear any thing, thelofs of all, the lofs

** of health, of relations on whom I depend, and whom
" I love, all that is dear to me, without repining or mur-
ts muring. When ! think, that God orders, difpofes, and

" manages ail things, according to the counfel of his own
*' will ;°when I think of the extent of his providence, that

" it reaches to the minuted things ; then, though a ufeful

'I friend or dear relative to be fnatched away by death, I

'< recall myfelf, and check my th<-ughts with thefe coviider-

'< ations, 'is he not God, from everlafling, and to ever-

'! tailing? And has he not promifed to be a God to me? A
*« God hi .'.11 his attributes, a God in all his perfons, a God
"- in all his creatures, and providences? And (hall I dare

"* to fay, What (hall I do? Was he not the infinite canfe

'< of all I met with in the creatures? And were not they

*' the finite effects of his infinite love and kindnefs ? I have
<;

daily experienced, that the inftrument was, and is, what
<( God makes it to be ; and I know, that this Cod hath
*'

the hearts of all men in his hands, and the earth is the

'.« Lord's, and the fnlnefs thereof. If this earth be good

':' for me, I (hall have it ; for my Father hath it all in pof-

* feffton. If favor in the eyes of men be good for me, I

''
fhall have it; for the fpring of every motion in the heart

t; of man is in God's hand. My dear — fecmsnow to be dy-
' ing

;
but God is all wife, and every thing is done by him

e
- for the beft. Shall I hold back any thing that is his own,

<; when he requires it ? No, God forbid! When 1 confider

V the excellency of his glorious attributes, I am fansfied

c with all his dealiBgs." I perceive by the introduction,
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and by what follows, that moil, if not ail of iliis, is a quo-

tation from foiuerhing written by a lady ; but whether Irene

fome mamtfeript, or a printed bock, wi ether txs&.y iran-

fenbed, or quoted from memory, i cannot determine : And
therefore I thought proper to hifert it, as the major (for

that was the office he bore then,) by thus interweaving it

with his letter makes it his own ; and as it feems to exprefs

'in a very lively manner the principles which here 1-im on,

to a conduct fo truly great and heroic, in circumflances that

have overwhelmed many an heart, that could have faced

danger and death with the greateft intrepidity.

§ 84. I return now to confider his character in the do-

meftic relation of a mailer, on which I fhall not enlarge. It

is however proper to remark, that as his habitual meeknefs,

and command of his paffions, prevented indecent failles of

un^ovemed an^er towards thofe in the loweft ftate of fub-

jeetiou to him, ^by which iome in high life do ilrangely dc-

bafe themfdves, and lofe much of their authority,) (o the na-

tural ureatnefs of his mind made him felicitous to render their

inferior ititions as eafy as he could ; and fo much the rather,

becaufe he confidtred all the children of Adam as (landing

upon a level before their great Creator, and had alio a deep-

er feafe of the dignity and worth of every immortal lotil,

how meanly foever it might chance to be lodged, than molt

perfuns I have known. This engaged him co give his fer-

vauts frequent religious exhortations ard in (Inactions, as [

have been aflured by feveral who were fo happy as to live

With him under that character. One of the firlt letters af-

ter he entered on his chriftian coarfe, exprelles the fame dif-

pofitioii ; in which with great tendcrnefs he recommends *a

'iervant, who was in a bad ilate of health, to his mother's

care, as he was well acquainted vvkh her condefcendin^

temper; mentioning at the fame time the endeavors he had
ufed, to promote his preparations for a better world, under
an apprehenfiou that he would not continue long rn this.

And we (hall have an affecting inftar.ee of the prevalei ey

of the fame difpoiuion, in the doling fcene of his life, and
indeed in the lafl words he ever fpoke, which exprciTcd his

generous folicitudc for the fafety of a faithful ftivant, who
was then near him,

§. 84. As it was a few years after his marriage that he

was promoted to the rank of lieutenant- colonel, in which he
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continued till he had a reginregt of his ?wa ; I ftiall for the
future fueak of [imi by that title ; and may not perhaps find
any nine rrcper place, in which to mention, what it is pro-
per for me to fay of his behaviour and conduct as an officer,

i (hail not here enlarge on his bravery in the field, though
that was very remarkable, as 1 have heard from others : [

fay, from others, for I never heard any thing of that kind
£]»ni kUiUf, nor knew, till after his death, that he was
prefent at ulmoft .every battle that waS f?s*«t in Flanders,

while the illaftrious Duke of iVlarlborough commanded the

allied army there. I have aKb been allured -from feveral

very credible per fins, i'oxdt of whom were ey e-witiiciTes,

that at the fkirmifn with the rebels at Prefton in Lanca-
fhire, (thirty years befere that engagement at the other Pref-

ton, which Gq;ri?tu us of tills gallant puardia.1 of his coun-

try,) he fignalized himfelf very particulaly : For he headed

a littie body of men, I think about twelve, and fet fire to

the barricado of the rebels in the face of their whole army,
while they were pouring in their (hot, by wttich eight of the

twelve that attended him fell. This was the laft action *>f

the kind in which he was engaged, before the long peace

Which enfued : And who can exprefs, how happy it was
for him, and indeed for his country, or which he was ever
io generous, and in his* latter years Jo important a friend,

that he did not fall then ; v, hen the profanenefs which min-
gled iifclf with his martial rage, feemed to rend the heavens,

arjd mocked for-ne other military gentlemen, who were not

themfelves remarkable for their caution in this refptcl.

§."86. But I infill: not on things of this nature, which the

true greatnefs cjf-liis foul would hardly ever permit him to

mention, unlefs, when it tended to il In Pirate the divine care

over him in thefe extremities of danger, and the grace of God
hi calling him from fo abandoned a ihte, It is well known, that

the character of an officer is not only to be approved in the

day ofc imbat. Colonel Gardiner was truly feniible, that every

dty brought its duties along with it ; and he was conitantly

careful, that no pretence of amufement, friendfnip, or even

devotion itlelf, might prevent their being difcharged in their

frafon,

§. 87, I doubt not, but the noble perfons in whofe regi-

ment he-was lieutenant colonel, will always be ready to

bear an honourable and grateful teitimony to his exemplary di-
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ligence and fidelity, in all that related to the care of the troops
over which he was lex ; whether with regard to die men,
or the horfes. He knew, that it is i cumbnn on thofe who
have the honour 6/prefidkig over others, whether in civil,
eccldiaiticaL or military oilices, not to content themfdves
with doing only fo much as may preferve them from the re-
proach of gr .fs and vitiblc neglect ; but ferioufly to confide;

,

how much they can poiilbly do, without going out of their
proper fphere, to ferve the public, by the due^infpecTtiun of
thole committed to their care. 1 he duties of the clofet, and
sf the fanauary, were fo adjufted, as not to interfere with
thofe of the parade, or any ottur place where the welfare of
the regiment called him. On the other hand, he was feli-

citous, not to fatter theft- things to interfere with religion
;

a due at-.endaice to which he apprehended to be the fti'reifc.

method of attaining all dcfirable iuccefs in every other iriSe.
reft and concern in life. He therefore abhorred every thing,
that ifiould look like a contrivance to keep his fokik-rs em-
ployed about their horfes and their arms at the fealons of pub-
lic worihip

;
(an indecency, which I w(h there was no

room to mention:) Far from that, he ufed to have them
drawn ypjuit before it began, and from the parade they
went off to the nou'e of God. He undt rftood the rights of
confeience too well, to impeft- his own particular profeflkm
in religion on others, or to ufe thofe whr differed from him
in the choice of its modes, the lefs kindly or refpeclfnUy on
that account. But as mod of his own company, and many
of the reft, chofe (when in England.) to attend him to the
diircnting chapel, he uftd to v, irch them thither in due Lime,
fo as to be there before wormip began. And I rnuft do them
the juftice to b.y, that fo fo as I could ever difcern, when
I have feen the n in large numocrs before me, they behaved
with as much reverence, gravity, and decorum, durino the
time of divine feryice, as any of their fellow wormippers.

§ $8 That his remark-ble care- to maintain good enfei-
pline among them (of which we {hall afterwards fpeak,)
might be the more effectual, he made himfclf on all proper
occahons acceifible to them and exprefled a great concern
for their imcivtt ; which being fo genuine and finccre, na-
turally difcoverrd it'eit i. a micf^ief o:itances I remem-
ber a I bad once pecafion to viiic one of his dragoons in h ;s

k z
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laltilhiefs, at HarbonoBgh, and I found the man upon the

borders of et«ru*ty; a circumdance, which, as lie appre-

hended it himfclr, mult add fome peculiar weight and cre-

dibility to ill* difeourfe. And he then told me, in his cefo-

ntV's-abfencc, that he queftioncd not, but he mould have e-

V^rhftipg reafota to blefs God on Colonel Gardiner's ac-

count, for he had been a father to him in all his intercfts,

Inth temporal and fpiritual. He added, that he had vifited

hini-almoCtcvcry day during his illnefs, with religious ad-

vice snd LrfftreftSron-, as well as taken care that he mould

want nothing, thai might conduce to the recovery of his

health. And he did not fpeak of this, as the refnlt of any

-funicular attachment to him, hut as the manner in which

he was 'accyftonied 10 Lreat thole under his ^command. It

<is mo- wond er, ilht this engaged their aikction to a very

grbat degree. And i doubt not, that it he had fought the

fatal baLde of Prefton-Pans at the head of that gallant regi-

meal, of which he had the care fur fo many years, and

which is allowed by moil unexceptionable judges to be one

of the firiefl in the Brkifti fervice, and confequently in the

WiffiA; he had b:en f.-poorted in a much different manner;

and had fo\ia_d a much greater number, who woulfd have re-

Urced in ah opportunity of making their own breads a barn-

. i- in the defence of his.
,

§, $m It could not but greatly endear him to his lOiciers,

foatfc.fa as preferments lay in his power, or were under

his influence, thev were diflributed according to merit ;

which he kneW to'be as much the dictate of prudence, as of

eun'tv.
*

i uud by one of his letters before me, dated a few

mdmrlls before his happy change, that he was foliated to im-

prove his inttfeit with the Earl of Stair, in favour of one-

whem he judged a very worthy pevfon ;
and that he had been

CiMveild by another who recommended him, that it he luc-

ceeded he might exped ibme handiome acknowledgment.

But h~ atifWers with fome degree of indignation ;
"Do you

• imagine, [aWbribed to do iuflice ?" For fuch it feems lie

ed it to confer the favour which was afked from him,

on one fo rfcfervin'g. Nothing can more equally tend to

humble the enemies.of a (late, than that fuch maxim?, hiould

verfally prevail in it; And if they do not prevail, the

,1 men in an army or fleet may he funic under repeat-
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cd difcouragements, and the bafeft exalted, to the infamy
of the public, and perhaps to iis ruin.

§ 90. In the niidit of all the gemlenefs winch Colonel
Gardiner excrcifed towards his foldiers, he made it very ap-
parent, that he k ew how to reconcile the tenderntfs 6i a

real, faithful, and condefcending friend, with the authority
of a commander. Perhaps hardly any thing conduced ajore
generally to the maintaining of this authority, than thefn :

er.

decorum and good manners, with which he treated evrn the

private gentlemen of his regiment ; wb'-ch has always agrtat
efficacy towards keeping inferiors at a proper diftancc, and
forbids, in the leaf! offcnfive manner, familiarities, which
degrade the- fupcrior. and enervate his influence. She
calmnefs and flesdhicfs of his behaviour on allvccaiioiis, did
alfb greatly tend t® the fame purpofe. He knew, how mean
a man looks in the transports of pafiion, and would not uie
(o much freedom with any of his men, as to fall into fuch
iraiifports beiore them j well knowing, that pcrions in the

loweft rank of life are aware, how unfit they are to govern
others, who cannot govern themfclves. He was alio fenil-

ble, how neceffary it is in all who prefide over others, and
efpecially in military officers, to check irregularities, when
they firil begin to appear : And that he might be abfe to do ir,

he kept a Uriel: inflection over his foldiers ; in which view it

was obferved, that as he generally chofe to refide among
them as much as lit could, (though in circumirauces which
fometimes occafioncd him to deny himfelf in fount lflterefls

which were very dear to him.) fo when they were around
him, he feldom fiaid long in a place : but was frequently
Walking the flreets, and looking into thtir quarters and fta-

bles, as well as reviewing and exercifino; them himfelf. It
1 r
has orten been obferved, that the regiment of which he was
fo many years lieutenant colonel, was one of the moll regu-
lar and orderly regiments in the public fcrvice ; fo that per-

haps none of our dragoons were mere welcome than they, to

the towns where their chu'after w?s known. Yet no fuch
bodies of men are f© blamelefs in their conduct, but fome-
thingwiilbe found, efpecially among fftcli coitflderafele num-
bers, worthy of cenfure, and fb-metitne's of punifhuun?.
This Colonel Gardiner knew how to inflict with a becoming
refoiution, and with all thefeverity which he '-ucged neceiTa-

ry : A feverity the more awful and imprcfllng, as it wss fel-
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ways attended with meeknefs; for he well knew, that when
things are done iti a paJfion, ir feerafi only an accidental cir-

cumstance that they ;rs acts ofjuftice, and that fuch indecen-

cies grea! ly ubiirud: the ends of punifliment, both as it re-

lates to reforming dffeader&» and to deterring others from an

imitation of their faults.

§.91. One initance of his conduct, which happened at

Lcicefter, and was related by the perfoa chiefly concerned

to a worthy friend from whom 1 had it, 1 cannot forbear in-

ferring. While part of the regimen; was encamped in the

neighbourhood >f that phce, the colonel went incognito to

the camp in the mid die of the night ; for he fometimes lodg-

ed at his quarters in the town. One of the centinels then

on duty had abandoned his pod, and on being ieized broke

out into {brae oaths, and profane execrations agaiuft thofe

that difcovered him ; a crime, of which the colonel had the

greater! abhorrence, and on which he never failed to ani-

madvert. The man afterwards appeared much afhamed,

and concerned for what he had done. But the colonel or-

dered him to be brought early the next morning to his own
quarters, where he had prepared a piquet, on which he ap-

pointed him a private fort of penance : And while he was

put upon it, he difcourfed with him feriouQy and tenderly

upon the evils and aggravations of his fault ; admonidied

him of the divine difpieaiure vhic'i he had incurred ; and ur-

ged him to argue from the pain which he then felt, how in-

finkely more dreadful it mult be, to fall into the hands of

the living God, "and indeed to meet the terrors of that dam-

nation, which he had been accultomed impioufly to call for

on himfelf and his companions. The refult of this proceed-

in^ was, that the offender accepted his puniihment, not on-

ly with fubmiihon, but with thank fulaefs* He went away

with a more cordial affection for his colonel, than he ever

had before ; and (pake of it fome years after to my friend,

in Inch a manner, that there feemed reafon to hope, it had

been m0.rumental in producing, not only a change in his

life, but ia his heart.

§. 92. There cannot, I think, be a more proper place

for mentioning the great reverence this excellent officer al-

ways exprtiled for the name of the bleiled God. ad the

zeal vith which he. end. nvoured to fupprefs, and if p-.{fiWe

to extirpate, that delegable iia of [wearing and curling*
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which is every where fo common, and cfpccially among
onr military men. He often declared his fentimtnis with
refpec> to^is enormity, at the head of his regiment; arc!

urgedJws capuiins and their iubaltems
;

to take the greatest
care, that they did nor give the fanction of their example,
10 that which by their office they were obliged to ptfhiih in
others. And indeed his zeal on thefe cccafions wVongfat in
a very active, and fojnelinies in a remarkably fucedsful
manner, not only among his equals, but fometnncs among
his fupeiiors too, An infiance of this in Flanders, 1 mafl
have an opportunity hereaiW to produce ; at prefcat ] fh all

only mention his conduct In Scotland a little before his death,
as i have it from a very valuable fating minifler of that
country^ on whTe tefinnony 1 caiuhoroughly depend ; and
I with, it may excite many to imitation.

§- 93. The commanding officer of the king's forces then
about Edinburgh, with the oilier colonels, and fevcral other
gentlemen of rank in their reipective regiments, favoured
him with their company at Lankan, and took a dinner with
him.

^
He too well -erciaw whit might happen, amidftfuch

a variety of tempers and characters ^ Mid fearing, left hjs
confeience might have been enfnared by. a fihful ffience, or
tliat on the other hand he might feem to pafs the bounds of
decency, and infringe upon the laws of hofpitaiiiy, by ani-
madverting en gucfls fj juftly in titled to his regard ; he hap-
pily determined on the following method of avoiding each
of thefe difficulties. As foon as they were come together,
he ad^i-cfTcd them with a great deal of refrecl, and yet at
the fame time with a very frank and determined air ; and
told them, that he had the honour in that diUrict to be a
juftice of the peace, and confequently that he was fwors to
put the laws in execution, and asiong the reit thofe againft
Iwcaring: That he could not execute them upon others
with any confidence, or by any means approve bimfelf as a
man of impartiality and integrity to his own heart, if he
fuffcred them to be broken in his prefence by perfonsof any
rank what foe ver: And that therefore he intreated all the
gentlemen who then honoured him with their company,
that they would pleafe to be upon their guard ; and tliat if

any oath or curie mould efcape them, he hoped they would
[coniider his legal animadverfion upon it, as a regard to the
duties of his office and the dictates of his confeience, and
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not as owing to any want of deference to them. The com-
manding officer immediately fupported him in this declara-

tion, as entirely becoming the ftation in which be was,
a0uri.Bg him, that he would be ready to pay the pdfcity, if

he inadvertently tranfgreffed ; and when Colonel Gardiner
on any occafion ftepped out of the room, he himfetf under-
took to be the guardian of tlie law in his abfenfee ; and as

one of the inferior officers offended during this time, he in-

formed the colonel, lb that the fine was exacted, and given
ro the poor, * with the univerfal approbation of the compa-
ny. The flory fpread in the neighbourhood, and was per-

haps applauded highly by many, who wanted the courage
to g® and do likewife. But it may be faid of the worthy
perlou of whom 1 write, with the mm oft propriety, that

he feared the face of no man living where the honour of

God was concerned in all fuch cafes he might be juftly

faid, in fcripture phrafe, to fet his face like a flint j and I

affuredly believe, that had he been in the prefence of a fo-

vercigu prince, who bad been guilty of this fault, his looks
at lealt would have teftifled his griefand furprize ; if he had
apprehended it unfit to have borne his ttflimony any other

way,

§ 94. Lord Codogan's regiment of dragoons during the

years 1 have mentioned, while he was lieutenant colonel of

it, was quartered in a great variety of places, both in En-
gland and Scotland, from many of which I have letters be-

fore me; particularly, from Hamilton, Air, Carlifle,

Hereford, Maidenhead, Leiccfter, Warwick, Coventry,
Stamford, Harb rough, Northampton, afld fcveral other

places, efpecially in our inland parts. The natural confe-

rence was, that the colonel, whofe character was on many
accounts fo very remarkable had a-very extenlive acquaint-

ance : And I believe ( may certainly fay, that wherever
he was known by perfons of wifdom and worth, he was
proportionably refpected, and left behind him traces of tin-

* Ic is obfervable, that the money-, which was forfeited on
this account by h\% own officers, whoai he never fpared, or by

(

any others of his foldiers, who rather chofe to pay them than to

fubrait to corpoi al punishment, was by the colonel's order laid by
in hank, till fome of the private men fell lick ; and then it was
laid out, in providing them with proper help and accommodations,
in their diftrefs.
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affected devotion, humility, benevolence, and zeal for the

fupport and advancement of religion and virtue.

6. 9$. The eqtiable tenor of his mind in thefe refpccls,

is ill ftraud by his letters from feveral of thele places ; and

though it is but comparatively a fmall number of them

which I have now in my hands, yet they will afford fome

valuable extracts ; which 1 frail therefore here lay before

my reader, that he may the better judge as to his real cha-

racter, in particulars of which I have already difcourfed, or

which may hereafter occur.

§, 96. In a letter to his lady, dated from Carlifle, Nov.

19» 173 3> when he was on his journey to Herefordfhire,

he breathes out his greatful chearful foul in thefe words :

" I blefs God, I was never better in my life time ; and I

w wilh I could be fo happy, as to hear the fame of you

;

11 rather, (in other words,) to hear that you had obtained

" an entire truft in God. That would infallibly keep you
-«* in perfect peace ; for the God of truth hath ^romifed it.

" Oh, how ought we to be longing to be with Chriit, which
«< is infinitely better than any thing we can propofe here !

« l To be there, where all complaints fhall be for ever ba-

«« niihed ; where no mountains mail fcparate between God
•* arid our fouls : And I hope, it will be fome addition to

gt our happiriefs, that you and I fliall be frparated no more ;

¥ bin that as we have joined in Tinging the praifes of our
c< glorious Redeemer here, we mail fmg them in a much
f* higher key through an endlefs eternity Oh eternity,

•' eternity ! What a wonderful thought is eternity 1"

§. 97 From Leicefter, Aug. 6, 17 9: he writes thus

to this lady : " Yefterday I was at the l.ords's table, where
4 < you and the children were not forgotten : But how won-
" derfully was I afiiiled when 1 came home, to plead for

U you all with many tears !" And then, fpeakirg of fome

intimate friends, who were impatient (as I fuppofe by the

connection,) for his return to them, he takes occafion to

obierve the necd-Iity ' of endeavouring to compofe our
*' minds, and to fay with the Pfalmift, my foul, wait thou

"only upon God." Afterwards; fpeaking of one of his

children, of whom he heard that be made a commendable/
progrefs in learning, he expreffeshis fatisfaction in it, and

adds, " But how much greater joy would it give me to hear
** that he was greatly advanced in the fchool of Chriit ?
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" Oh that our children may bur be wife td falvation ; and
r

« may grow in grace-, as they do in feature
!"

§. 98 Tilefe letters, which to fo familiar a friend evi-
dc:\tly by open the heart, ah^j diew the ideas aid affections
Whicn were lodged deepc ft there, are Ibmt times taken up
with an account of fermons he had attended, and the im-
preffion they h-iJ nude upon his mind i shall mention one
only, as a fpecimen of many more, which' was <lated from
a place called Cohorn, April 15 <« We had here a mini-
" i\<r from *V >ies, who gave us two excellent difcourfes
" on the bve or" Cfarjft to us, as an argument to engage
'* our love to him. And indeed, next to the greatnefs of
«* his love to us merainks there is nothing fo aftohlOung
%l 33 the colcfnefs of our love to him, Oh that he would
" (bed abroad his love upon our hearts by his holy Spirit,
" that ours might be kindled into a fiame ! May God ena-
" blc you to trull hi him, and then you will be kept in per-
" feet peace!"

r Y

§. 99, We have met with many traces of that habitual
gratitude to the bleffed God, as his heavenly Father and
conftant friend, which made his life probably one of the
liappiefl that ever was fpent on earth. I cannot omit one
more, which appears to me the more worthy of notice, as
being a frtort turn in as hafty a letter as any [ remember to
have feenof his, which he wrote from Leicester, in June,
1739. %t

\ am now u "der the deepeft fenfe of the many fa-
" votirs the Almighty has beflowed upon me : Surely you
li will help me to celebrate the praifes of our gracious God
" and kind benefactor," This exuberance of grateful af-
fection, which, while it was almofl every hour pouring ir-

felf forth before God in the m-it genuine and emphatical
language, felt itfelf ftiil as it were flraitenecl for want of a
fufficient vent, and therefore called on others to help him
with their concurrent praifes, appears to me the mod glori-
ous and happy ftate in which a human foul can find itfelf

on this fide heaven.

§. 100. Such was the temper, which this excellent man
appears to have carried along with him through fuch a varie-
ty of places and circumfbnees ; and the whole of his deport-
ment was fuitable to thefc impretfions. Strangers were a-
grecably flrnck with hisfirft appearance, there'vvas fomuch
«f the christian, the well-bred man, and the nniverfal friend
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in it ; and as they came more intimately to know him. ihcy

di {covered, more and more, the uniformity and confifter.cy

of his whole temper and behaviour : fo that whether he mad*
only a viiit for a few days t© any place, cr continued there

for many weeks or months, he was always beloved and e-

fteemed, and fpokcQ'of with that honorable teilimony from
perfons of the mod: different denominations and parties,

which nothing but true fterling worth, (if I iaa,y be allowed

the expretiion) and that in an eminent degree, can f'ecure.

§. voi. Of the juftice of this testimony, which I had h
often heard from a variety of perfons, 1 myfelf began to be

a wjtncfs about the time when the lad mentioned letter was
dated, In this view I believe I fhall never forget that hap-

py day, June 13, 1739, wacn * ^ r^ nKt him at Leicefter,

I re member, I happened that day to preach a lecture from Pfal.

cxix, 158, " I beheld the tranfgreiicrs, and was grieved,
" becaufe they kept not thy law," 1 was large in defcribinp;

that mixture of indignation and grief, (ftrongly exprefled

by the original word there,) with which the good man looks

on the daring tr&nfrrcflers of the divine law : and in tracing

the caufes of that grief, as arifing from a regard to the di-

vine honour, and the intereH of a Redeemer, and a compaf-

fionate concern for the mifery fuch offenders bring on

themfelves, and for the mifchief they do to the world about

them. I little thought, how exactly I was drawing Colo-

nel Gardiner's character under each of thofe heads ; and I

have often rejected upon it as a happy providence, which
opened a much fpeedicr way than I could have expected, t«

the bread of one of the mo ft amiable and ufefui friends,

which I ever expect to find upon earth. We afterwards

fang a hymn, which brought over again fome of the leading

thoughts in the fermon, and {truck him fo ftrongly, that on

obtaining a cony of it, he committed it to his memory, and *

ufed to repeat it with fo forcible an accent, as fhewed how
much every line exprefled of his very foul. In this view the

reader will pardon my inferring it ; efpccially, as I know
not when I may get time to publiih a volume of tbcfe feriouSj

though artlefs coirrpyfures, which I feiu him in manufcript

fome years ago, and to which 1 hav^ fines made very

large additions.

G
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I.

A rife, my teF.d'refl thoughts, arife,

To torrents, melt my ftreaming eyes I

And thoa, my heart, with anguifh feel

Tfiofe evils which thou canlt not heal

!

IL
See human nature funk in (hame !

See fcindals pour'd on Jefus' name !

The Father wour.ded through the Son!

The world abus'd, the foul undone !

III.

See the fnort ccurfe of vain delight

Clofir.g in everlafting night!

In flames, that no abatement know,

The briny tears for ever flow.

IV.

My God, I feel the mournful fcene ;

My bowels yearn o'er dying men :

And fain my pity would reclaim,

And fuatch the fire-brands from the ilame,

V.
But feeble my companion proves,

And can but weep, where molt it laves,

Thine o^vn all faving arm employ,

And turn thefe drops of grief to joy !

§. 102, The Colonel, immediately, after the conclusion of

the feryice, met me in the veftry, and embraced me in the

mofl obliging and affectionate manner, as if there had been

a long friendship between us ; allured me, that he had for

fome years been intimately acquainted with my writings ;

and defired, that we might concert meafures for fpending

fome hours together before I left the town. 1 was fo hap-

py, as to be able to fecure an opportunity of doing it; and
I mud leave it upon record, that I cannot recollect, I was
ever equally edified by any converfation I remember to

have enjoyed, We pafTed thar evening anc<3 the next morn-
ing together ; and it is impoflible for me to defcribe the im-
preffion, which the interview left upon my heart, 1 nde
alone all the remainder of the day-- and it was my unfpeak-
able happinefs that I was alone, fmce I could be no longer

with him : for I can hardly conceive, what other company
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would not then have been an incumbrance. The views

Wii ch he gave me even then, (for lie began to repoje a inoit

obliging confidence in mc, though he concealed feme of the

mod extraordinary circumffances of the methods by which

he haJ btteh recovered to God and happhnfs ; with thofe

c -rdiai lentimcnts of evangelical piety and exteniive good-

nels, which he poured oiii into my bofom with fo endearing

a freedom, fired my very foul j and i hope i may tiulyfay,

( what I with add pray, many of my readers may alio adopt

for thernfelves,) that 1 glorified God in hiin. Uur epiiL>-

lary c>rrelpondence immediately commenced upon my re-

turn ; and though, through the multiplicity of buiinefs on

%both (ides, it differed many interruptions ; it was in feme,

degree the bleiling of all the follow ing year* of my life, till

he fell by thofe uureafonable and wicked men, who had it

in their hearts with him to have deftroyed all our glory, de-

fence, and happiwcfs.

§. 103, 1 he firfl letter I received from him was fore-

markable, that fome perfons of eminent piety , to whom [

communicated it, would no; be content without copying it

out, or making fome extracts from it. 1 peifhaae my ielf,

that my devout reader will not be difpleafed, thatlii.fert the

greateft part of it here ; efpecially, as it ferves to illuftrate

the affectionate fenfe which he had of the divine goodnefs m
his converlion, though more than twenty years had palled

fince that memorable event happened. Having rrientioi ed

my ever dear and honoured friend, Dr, Ifaac Watrs, en <-.:i

occafion which I hinted above, (§. 70 ) he adds, *« I have
rt been in pain for feveral years, left that excellent perfon,

" that fweetT?nger in our ifrael, ihouid have been called t'u

" heaven, before I had an opportunity of letting him know,
" how much his works have been bkflul to me, and ef cou.rfe,

•'* of returning him my hearty thanks : For though it is ow-
ning to the operation of the bleiled Spirit, that any thing

" works effectually upon our hearts, yet if we are not thankful
*' to the inffrument which God is pleafed to make ufc of,when
" wr e do fee, how {hall we be thankful to the Almighty,
M whom we have not feen ? I defire to blefs God for the

" good news of his recovery, and intreat you to tell him,
'• that although I cannot, keep pace with him here, in ct-

" lebrating the high praifesof our gloriors Redeemer, which
" is the greateft grief of my heart

;
yet J am perfuade^, <hat
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*• when I join the glorious company above, where there

" will be no draw-backs, none will out-ling me there ; be-
*' caufc I iliG.11 not find any that will be more indebted t©

*• the wonderful riches of divine grace than I.

** Give me a place at thy faints feet,

** Or fome fall'n angel's vacant feat ;

*' lil ftrive to Ting as loud as they,
" Who fit above in brighter day.

" I krew, it is natural foreveiyone, who has fell the Al-
4< mighty power which raifed our glorious Redeemer irotn

m the grave, to believe his cafe lingular: But 1 have made
" every one in ibis reipect fubmit, as fooa as he has heard
*' my (lory. And ifyoufeemed fo furprized at the account
'* which I gave you, what will you be when you hear it all ?

" Oh if fhad an angel's voice,
lt And could be heard from pole to pole

;

si
I would to all the liftening «orld

•' Proclaim thy goodnefs to my foal."

He then concludes, (after fome exprelHons of endearment,
which, with whatever pkafore I review them, I muft not

.here infert ;) m If you knew what a natural averHon 1 have
' to writing, you would be aftonifhed at the length of this

* letter, which is 1 believe the longeft I ever wrote. P-ut
i uiy heart warms when \ write to you, which makes my
* pen move the eaiier. I hope, it will pleafe our gracious
* God, long to preferve you, a bleffed iniiftiment in his

* hand of doing great good in the church or Chrift ; and
' that you may always enjoy a thriving foul in a healthful

' body, .(hall be the continual prayer of, &c."
§. 104. As our intimacy grew, our mutual affection in-

creafed ; and '* my dearcft friend" was the form of addrefs,

with which molt of his epiitles of the laft yt ars were begun,

aid ended. Many of them are rilled up with his fentiments

of thole writings which 1 publilhed during thefe years, which
he read with great attention, and of which he fpeaks in

terms, which it becomes me to fu.pprtfs, and t® impute it

in a confiderable degree to the kind prejudices of To en-

deared a friend (hip. He gives me repeated ? durances,
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*} that he was daily mindful of me in his prayers ;*' a cir-

camitar.ee, which I cannot recollect without the grcatefl:

thankfulnefs ; the lois of which I mould more deeply lament,

did T not hope, that the happy effect of thefe players might
flill continue, and might run into all my remainiirg days,

§. 105, it might be a pleafure to me, to make fevers!

extracts from many others of his letters : But it is a plea-

fare which I ought to fupprefs. and rather to reflect with

unfeigned humility, how unworthy 1 was of fv>ch regards

from fuch a perfon, and of that divine goodnefs which gave me
fuch a friend in hint. I (hall therefore only add two general

remarks, which offer themftlves from feveral of bis k iters.

The one is, that there is in fomeof them, as cur freedom in-

creafed an agreeable vein of humour and pleafantry ; which
(hews, how eafy religion fax upon him, and how far he
was from placing any part of it in a gloomy melancholy, or

ftiff formality, The} other is, that he frequently refers to

domeitic circumftunces fuch as the illnefs or recovery of my
children, &c, which 1 am furpriz' d haw a man of his ex-

tenfive and important bufinels could fo diftinclly bear upon

his mind, But his memory was good, and his heart was
yet better ; and his friendship was fuch, that nothing which
fenfibiy aiFec'ted the heart of one whom he honoured with it,

left his own but (lightly toughed/- { have all imaginable rea-

fon to believe, that in many inftances his praters were not

only offered for us in genera} terms, but varied as our
j ar-

ticular iituation required. Many Quotations might verity

this ; but [decline troubling the reader with an enumer ntjoii

of pai'lages, in which it was only the abundance of friendly

fympathy, that gave this truly great, as well as good man,,

fj cordial a concern.

§. 106 After this correfpondence, carried on for the*

fpace of about three years, and fome interviews which we
had enjoyed at different places, he earn e to fpend fome time

with us at Northampton, a.d brought with him hislady, and

his twoeldeft children, i had here an opportunity oftakinga

much nearer view of his character, and fur/eying it in a.

much greater variety of lights than before; arid my e-fteeni

for him increafed, in proportion io thefe opportunities.

What I have wrote above, with refpect to his conduct in re-

lative life, was in a great meafure drawn from what. I nd .

G
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idX,\ Asd I (hall here mention fome other points in bis be-

haViour, which p . r'icr.Iuiiy ftfeck my mi; d ; and liktwifd

jEhali touch on bis fenthne 1J3 on fome topics of importance,

Which he freely communicated tome, and which I remarked

ph accxifrtof that wifdom aud propriety, which 1 apprehend- I

cd in them.

§.. 107, There was nothing more openly cbferva-ble in

Colonel Gardiner, than the rxemplary gravity, coir.poiure, •

and reverei.ee, with which he attended public war ill ip Co-
pious as he was in his fecret devotions before he ei gaged in

it, lie always began them fo early, as net to be retarded by

them, w'r.eu he thould refort to the houfe of Cod. He, and

all his folditrs who cbcfe to worflup with him, were gene-
"

rally there, (as I have already hinted,) before the n_rv:ee

begin ; that the entrance of fo many of than at once might
not diftiirb the congregation already engaged in devotion, and

that there might be the better opportunity for bringing the ]

mind to a becoming attention, and preparing it for converfe

with the divine Being. While acts of worihip were going

en, whether of prayer or ringing, he always ftocd Up j and '

whatever regard he ruiglft have for perfons wluo pafkd by j

him at that time, though it were to come into the lame pew, i

he never paid any compliment to them : And often has he
\

cxpreiTcd his wonder at the indecorum, of breaking off our

•iJdrefs to GcaI, to bow to a fellow creature; which he

thought a much greater indecency, than it would be, en a like

tccafion and circum fiance, to interrupt aa addrefs to our j

prince. During the time of preaching, his eye was m- :

afouly fixed upon the minifter, thongji fomeiimes turned

round ivpon the auditory, where if he obferved any to trifle,

it iiiled him with in ft indignation. And J have known in-
,

ftanCes, in which upon making the remark, he has comma- 1

n;o ated it to fome friend of the perfons who were guilty of it, I

proper application mignt be made to prevent it tor the
j

time to come.

§. \c2. A mere devout communicant at the table of the

Lord has perhaps feldom been any where known. Cftcn :

have I had the pleafure, to i'ee that manly countenance foft- I

ened to all the marks of humiliation and contrition, on this

pccafion ; and to &Acxrn, in fpits of all his efforts to con* \

eta! them, ftreams of tears iiowiug down from his eyes, I

Yt hi'g he has Uen dire-5ling diem to thofc memorials ot his
:

-
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Redeemer's love And foiue, who have converted intimat< )y

v. ith fa m af Lcr he came from that ordinance, have obferv.-d z

viiibic .ibtlviidliou from (u|ronndiB|*obje&s'; by which there

ftemed reafon to imagine, that his foul waswrappeu up in holy

contemplation And i particularly renunbu, thai when
we lad once fpe> t great pan of the following Monday in 1 i-

ding together, be made -an ap ;logy to roe lor being fo ab-

fent as he feemed, by telling n;e, '" that his heart was
*' flown upwards before he was aware, to him wheni net

" having fe n he loved ;* a»ct rhat he v, as rejoicing in him
« with iuch unfpeakable joy, that he could not hold it down
'* to creature cov.verfe."

§. tOQ, in all the ofticts of friendship he was remarka-

Lly ready, and had a molt fweet and eugagh g manner of

performing them, which greatly heightened the obligations

he conferred, he feemed not to let ary high; value upon

any benefit he bellowed ; bit did it without the leaf parade,

as a tbing which in thofc circuiuilances came of conrfe,

wi ere he had profeiTed love and refpect ; which he was not

ever-forward to go^ though he treated Grangers, and thofe

who were moft his inferiors, very ce.'-urteouily and alvtays

feemed, became he in truth always ^as, glad of any oppor-

tunity of doing them good.

§, no k<e was particularly z^ilous in vindicating the re-

putation of his friend* in their abfet.ee : And though I can-

not recollect, that \ had ever an opportunity of cbferviug

this immediately, 33 1 don't know that I ev«.r was prefcin

with him when any iil was fpeken of others at all
; yet by

what i haire heard him fay, with relation to attempts to in-

jure the character of worthy and ufeful mei , 1 have reafon

to believe, .that no man living was fnore feniible of the bale-

ncfo and infamy, as well as the cruehy, of fuch a conduct.

I-,.- ki-cw, and defpifed, the low prii ciples of refentment

for nnrcafor.able expectations difappointcd, of perfopal at-

tachment to men of feme crciTn \g inurefrs, cf envy, and

of party zeal, from whence fuch a conduct often proceeds ;

and was particularly offended, when "he found it (as he fre-

quently did,) in perfons that fet up for the greatefl patrons

of liberty, virtue, and candor. He looked upon, the mur-

* N. B. This alluded to the fi bject of the fermon the d*y L:-

fore, which v/as 1 Pet, i. 3,
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therers of reputation and uftfulnefs, as fome of ihe vileft

pefls of fociety ; and plainly {hewed ca every proper occa-

iion, that he Lhowght it the part of a generous, benevolent,

and couragious man, to exert himfelf in tracing and hunt-

ing down the (lander , that the authors or abetters of it might

be lefs capable of doing mifchief for the future.

§. in. The mod piauiible objection that I ever heard to

Colonel Gardiner's character is, that he. was too much at-

tached to fome religious principles, eitabliihed indeed in the

churches, both of England and Scotland, but which have
of late years been much difputed, and from which, it is at

leaft generally fuppofed not a few in both have thought pro-

per to depart ; whatever expedients thry may have found

to quiet their confeiences, in fubferibing thofe formularies,

in which they a.re plainly taught. His zeal was efpecially

apparent in opposition to thofe doclnnes, which feemed to

derogate from the divine honours of the bon and Spirit of

God, and from the freedom of divine grace, or the reality

and neceiltty of its operations, in the couvcrlion and falva*

tion of tinners.

§ 112. With relation to thefe I mud obferve, that it

was his raoft fled fail perfualion, that ail thofe noiions,

which reprefent our bleif-d Redeemer and the holy Spirit

as mere creatures, or which fei alkie the at< nement of the

for ner, or the influences of the latt-r. do fap the very

to m ja-tion of chriltianity by rejecting the molt glorious

doctrines peculiar to it. He had attentively obferved (what

indeed is too obvious,) the unhappy influence, which the

denial of thefe principles often has on the character of mi-

nifters, and on their fuccefs ; and was perfuaded, that an

attempt to fubflitute that mutilated form of chriltianity

which remains, when thefe ellentials of it are taken away,
has proved one of the mod fuccefsful methods which the

great enemy of foul* has ever taken in thefe latter days, to

lead men by infenfible degrees into deifm, vice, and perdi-

tion. He alfo fagacionfly obferved the artful manner in

which obnoxious tenets are often maintained or infmuated,

with all that mixture of zeal and addrefs with which they

are propagated in the world, even bv thofe who had moll

folemnly profefTed to believe, and engaged to teach the con-

trary : A id as he really apprehended, that the glory of

Qod, and the falvation of foul* was concerned, his piety
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and charity made him eager and ftrenusus in oppofmg, what
he judged to be errors of fo pernicious a narure. Yet I rnuft

declare, that according to what I have known of him, (and
I believe he opened his heart on thefe topics to me, with
as mucli freedom as to any man living,) he was net rtady
upon light fufpicions to charge tenets which he tin tight io

pernicious on any, especially where he law the appearances
of a good temper and life, which he always reverenced and
loved in perfons of all fennmems aid prole ffions. He (c
vcrely condemned caufelefs jealoufies, and evil furmfmgs
of every kind ; and extended that charity in this reipt&j
boih to clergy, and laity, which good bilhop Burnet was fo

ready, according to his ov, n account, to limit to the latter,

° of believing every irar. good till he knew him to be bad,
" and hi.? notions right till he knew than wrong." He
CPiiid not but be very fernGble of the u&Jwippy conftquences,
which may follow on attackirg the characters of men, efpe-
cialjy of ibofe who are ninifttrs of the gofpel : And if

through a mixture qf- Inrai&n frs'lty, from which the be ft of
men in the bell of their meanings and intentions are not
entirely free, he his ever in the warmth of his heart,
dropped a word which might Le injurious to any other on
that account, (which J beikve very feidom happened.) he
would gladly retract it on better information ; which was
perfectly agreeable 10 that honcft ard generous frar:kne&
of temper, in which 1 never kaew any man wbo exceeded
him.

§. il$. On the wb'.le, it was indeed his deliberate judg-
ment, that the Arian, Socin ; an, and Pelagian doctrines were
highly difnonourable to God, anci dangcr^s to the fouls of
men

; ani that it was the duty of private ctjrlftikns, to be
greatly on their giaard agaiuft thoie minillers by whom they
are entertained, left their minds fhculd be corrupted from
the fimplicity that i 5 in Chrift. Yet he finccrely abhorred
the thought of perfeculion for corfc;ence fake; of the ab-
furdity and iniquity of which in all its kinds and degrees,
he had as deep and rational a conviction, as any man I

could name. And indeed the generofny of his heroic heart
could hardly bear to think, that thofe glorious truths, which
he fo cordially loved and which he alluredly btlitved to be
capable of fuch fair fuppcrt, both from rcafon and the word
®f God, fhculd be difgrsced by methods of defence 2nd
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propagation, common to the moft impious and ridiculous

falfehoeds. Nor did he by any means approve of pafltonate

and furious ways of vindicating the molt vital and import-

ant doctrines of the goipel : For he knew, that to maintain

the moil benevolent religion in the world, by fuch malevo-

lent and infernal methods, was destroying the end to ac-

conipliih. the means; and that it was as impoihble, that

true chriftianity fliould be fupported thus, as it is that a man
ill mid long be nouriuVd by rating his own flefh. To dj

play the genuine fruirs of oferiftianity in a good life, U
re^dy to plead with meeknejs and fweet liefs for the doctrines

it teaches, and to labour by every office of liomanhy and

geodnefs to gain upon tfaem that qppofe it, -ere the wea-

pons with which this good foldier oi jefus Clu>Hlt faithfully

fonoht the batiks of the i,©r<3. '1 hefe weapons will ahvavs
fc> I '

be victorious in his caufe ; and they who nave recourfe to

others of a different temperature, how itrong foever they

may feem, and how (harp foever they may really be, will

find tniey break in their hand* when they ixert them molt

furioufly, and are much more likely to wound thenrfclvcs,

than to conquer the enemies they ©ppofe,

§ 114. But while I am fpeaking of Colonel Gardiner's

ch-srity in this refpect, I muft not omit that of another

kind, which has indeed engrofied the name of charity much
•more than it ought, excellent as ic is; I mean pirns-giving,

for which he was very remarkable. 1 have ofen wonder-

ed, how iie was able to do fo many generous things this

way : But his frugality fed the fpring, Ke made no plea-

furable expence on himnslf, and was contented with a very

decent app arance in his family, without effecting fuch an

air of grandeur, as could not have been fupported without

facriiicing to it fatistactions far nobler, and to a temper like

his far more delightful. The lively and tender feelings of

his heart in favour of the diiirefTed and afflicted, made it a

lelf indulgence to hinv £0 relieve them ; and the deep con-

viction he had of the viin and tranfitory nature of the en-

joyments of this world, together with the fublime view he

had of another, engaged him to difpenfe his bounties with

a very liberal hand, asd even to feek out proper objects of

them : And above all, his fineere and ardent love to the

Lord Jefus Chrift engaged him to feel, with a true fympa-

thy , the concerns of his poor members. In confequencc
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of this, he honoured feveral of his friends with commifTions

for the relief of the poor; and particularly, with relation

tofome under my paftotal care, he referred it to my difcre-

tion to fupply them with what 1 fhould judge txpedienr,

and frequently prefled me in his letters to be fure not to let

them want, And where perfons /landing in need of his

charity happened, as they often did to be j>e*frns of re-

markably religious difpofitions, it was eafy to perceive, that

he not only loved, but honoured them; as*d really clteemed

it an honour which providence conferred upon him, that he

fhould be made, as it were, the almoner of God for the re-

lief of fuch,

§.115. I cannot forbear relating a little (lory here, which,

when the Colonel himfelf heard it, gave him fuch exquifite

pleafure, that I hope it will be acceptable to feveral of my
readers, There was. in a village, about three miles from

Northampton, and in a family which of all others near me
was afterwards moll indebted to him, (though he had ne-

ver then feen any member of it, ) an aged and poor, but e-

mineutly good woman, who had with great difficulty, in the

cxercifc of much faith and patience, diligence and humility,

made fhift to educate a targe family of children, after the

death of her hufbaud, without being chargeable to the parifh;

which, as it was quite beyond her hope, fhe often fpoke of

with great delight At length, when worn out with age

and infirmities, (he lay upon her dying bed, fhe did in a

moll lively and affecting manner exprefs her hope and jo/

in the views of approaching glory. Yet amidft all the tri-

umph of fuch a profpect, there was one remaiEingcare and

diftrefs which lay heavy on her mind ; which was, that

her journey and her flock of provifions were both ended to-

gether ; 11 e feared, that fhe muft either be buried at the pa-

ri (h expence, or leave her mod dutiful and affectionate

daughters the houfe {tripped of fome of the few moveables

which remained in it, to perform the laft office ofduty to her,

which fhe had reafen to believe they would do. While fhe

was combating with this only remaining anxiety I happen-

ed, though I knew not the extremity of her illnefs, to come
in, and to bring with me a guinea, which the generous Co-

lonel had fentby a fpecial mefTage, on hearing the character

of the family, for its relief, A prefent like this, (probably

the moll confiderable they had ever received in their lives,)
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coming in this manner from an entire ftranger, at fuch a

crefr; ;frime, threw my dying friend, (for (libit, am idft

ail her poverty, I rejoiced to call her,) into a perfecl tranf-

port of joy. She efteemed it a Hngular favor of Providence,

fent to her jij her lad moments as a token for g>od, and

greeted it as a fpecjal mark of that loviiig-kinduefs ef God
which mould attend her For ever. She would therefore be

r.:':f i up In her bed, that me might blrfs God for it upon

her knees, a d \viih her iai breath pvay for her kind and

generous benefactor, and for him \*ho had been the instru-

ment of directing his bounty into this channel. After which

(lie foon expired, with fuch tranquility and fweetnefs, as

could not but rhoft fenfibly delight all who beheld her, and

occasioned nun^t, who knew the circunulaaces, to glorify

Gcd on her behalf,

§. n6. Hu- Colonel's laft refidence at Northampton was
m June and July, 1742, when Lord Cadogun's regiment

of dragoons was quartered here: And I cannot but obferve

that wherever that regiment came, it was remarkable, not

only for the fine appearance it made, and for the exaclnefs

with which it performed its various exercifes, (of which it

had afcmt this time the honor to receive the moll illuftrious

teftimonials;) but alfo for the great fobriety am.! regularity

of the foldiers. Many of the ©in.cers copied after the ex-

cellent pattern, which they hai daily before their eyes ; and
a confi.lerable number of the private men feemed to be per—

fons, not only of Uriel virtue, but of ferious piety. And I

doubt nor, but they found their abundant account in it ; not

oaly in the fcrenity and happinefs of their own minds, which
is beyond comparifon the mod important confideration ; but

alfo in (bine degree, in the obliging and refpeclful treatment

which they generally met with in their quarters. And I

mention tlvs, becaufe I am perfuaded, that if gentlemen of
;

their proftfTion knew, a"d would reflecl, how much more I

comfortable they make their own quarters by a fo'qer, order- i

ly> and obliging conducl, they would be regular out of mere
felf-love; if they were not influenced, as I heartily wifli

they may always be, by a nobler principle.

§. 117. Towards the latter end of this year he embark-
j

ed for Flanders, and fpent fome confierable time with the

regiment at Ghent ; where he much regretted the want of

thofe religious ordinances and opportunities, which had made
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his other abides delightful. But as he had made fo eminent:

a progress in that divine life, which they are all intended
to promote, he could not be unactive in the caufe of God.
I have now before me a letter dated from thence, October

16. J74Z, in which he writes: *' As for me, I am indeed
•* in a dry and barren land, where no water is, Rivers of

M waters run down mine eyes, becanfe nothing is to be
" heard in our Sodom, but blafpheming the name of my
" God ; and I am not honoured as the inftrnment of doing
" any great fefviee, ' f is true I have reformed fix or feveu
" field-officers of fwearing. I dine every day with them,
u and have entered them into a voluntary contract, to pay
" a (hilling to the poor for every oath ; and it is wonderful
" to obferve the effect it has had already. One of them told

** me this day at dinner, that it had really fuch an influence
H upon him, that being at cards laft night when another of-

" ficer fell a fwearing, he was not able to bear it, but rofe

" up and left the company. So you fee, reftraims at fir ft a-

" riling from a low principle may improve into fomething
iC better."

§. 118. During his abode here, be had a great deal of

bufinefs upon his hands ; and had alfo, in fome marches, the

care of more regiments than his own : And it has been very

deliglftful to me to obferve, what a degree of converfe with
heaven, and the God of it, he maintained, smidfl th;fe

fcenes of hurry and fatigue ; of which the reader may find

a remarkable fpecimen in the following letter, dated from
Lichwick, in the beginning of April, 1743, which was one

of the hit \ received from him while abroad, and begins with

thefc -words. " Yefterday being the Lord's day, at fix in

'* the morning, I had the plea Aire of receiving yours at Nor-
" tonick ; and it proved a Sabbath-day's bltffing to _me.
" Some time before it reached me,*' (from whence by the

way it may be obferved. that his former euftom of riling fo

early to his devotions was ftill retained,) ** I had been
" wrePling with God with many tears ; when I had read
*' it, I returned to my knees again, to give hearty thanks
te to him, for all his goodnefs to you and ydirs, 2nd alfo to

'« myfelf, in that he hath been pleafed to ftir up fo msny
*< who are dear to him, to be mindful of me at the throne
i( of grace," And then, after the mention of fome other

H
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particulars, he adds; ** Ble(fcd,atid adored for ever, be .the

«< h> '7 name of my heaveniy Father, who holds my foul in

c< lire, and my body in perfect health ! Were I to recount
%< his mercy and goodnefs to me even in the midfc of all

«' tbefe hurries, I mould never have done,— I hope, your
'* mailer will it ill encourage you in his work, and make
*• yon a bl effing to many. My dearefl friend, I am mnclv
" more yours than I can exprefs, and mall remain fo while

i a rn , J , vj ,

%. 1 19.. In this correfpondence I had a farther opportunity

of dilcovering that humble rthgna'ion to the will of God,

which made To amiable a part ©fhis character, and of which

I had before fcen fo many inftances. He fpesks in the let-

ter from which I have jufl: been giving an extract, of the

hope he had exprefTed in a former, of feeing us again that

winter; and he adds, v To be fure, it would have been a

«? great pleafure tome : But we poor mortals form projects,

" and the Almighty ruler of the univerfe difpofes of all as

" he pleafes. A great many of us were getting ready for

ct our return to England, when we received an order to

<e march towards Frankfort, to the great furprize of the

*« whole army, neither can any of us comprehend what we
* ; are :o do there; for there is no enemy in that country,
'« the French army being marched into Bat*via, where I am
" fare we cannot follow them. But it is the will of the

V Lord; and his will be done ! I dtflre to b'efs and praife

" my heavenly Father, that 1 am entirely reiigned to it.

•' It is no matter where I go, or what becomes of me, fo

* 4 that God may be glorified, in my life, or my death, I

' mould rejoice much to bear, that all my friends were e-

'* qually refined,"

§. 1 20. The mention of this article reminc's me of ano-

ther, rtla ing to the views which he had of obtaininga regi-

ment forhimfelf. B e endeavoured to defcrve it by the mod
faithful fervices ; feme of them indeed beyond what the

flrength of his conftitution could well bear : for the weather

in fome of thefe marches proved exceeding bad, and yet he

would be always at the head of his people, that he might

look to every thing that corcerned them, with the exacteft

care. This obliged him to neglect the beginnings of a fe-

veriih illncfs; the natural cer.feqnence of which was, that it
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grew very formidable, forced a long confinement upon him,

and gave animal nature a mock, which it never recovered,

§. 12!. la the mean time, as he had the promife of a re-

giment before he quitted England, his friends were continu-

ally expecting an occafion of congratulating him on having
received the command of one. But ftill they were difappoint-

ed \ and on fome of them the difappointment feemed io in

heavy. As for the Colonel himfelf, he itemed quite eafy a-

feout it; and appeared much greater in thai eafy fituaiion of

mind, than the h'ghefl military honours and preferments

could have made him. With great pleafure do I at this mo-
ment recollect the unaffected fcrenity, and even indifference,

with which he expreffes himfelf on this occafiou, in a letter

tome, dated about the beginning of April, 1743 ; "The
'« difappointment of a regiment is nothing to me ; for I am
" fatisfied, that had it been for God's glory, I fhould have
*' had it ; and I fhould have beew forry to have had it on
" any other terms. My heavenly Father has bellowed up-
*' on me infinitely more, than if he had made me emperor
" of the whole world."

§. 122. I find ftveral parallel expreffions in other letters
;

and thofe to his lady about the fame time w7ere juii in the

fame ftrain. In an extract from one, which was written

from Aix la-Chapel\e, April 21, the fame year, J meet
with thefe words: < ( People here imagine I mud be fadiy

* troubled, that I have not got a regiment, (for fix out of
* {"even vacant are now difpofed of.) but they are flrangely
' miftaken, for it has given me no fort of trouble. My hea-
1 venly Father knows what is belt for me ; and blefTed and
{ for ever adored be his Kame, he has given me an entire
* refignation to his will : befides 1 don't know, that ever I

\ met with any difappeintment lince 1 w.s a Chtiftian, In
* it pleafed God to difcover to me, that it was plainly for

' my advantage, by bellowing fomething better upon me
* afterwards: many in fiances of which 1 am able to pro-
* duce ; and therefore I fhould be the greateft of mon Iters,

* if I did not truft in him."

$,123. I fhould be guilty of a great omiffion, if I were
not to add, how remarkably the event correfponded with his

faith, on this occafiou. For w'lereas he had no intimation

or expectation, of any thing more than a regiment of fee:,

his majefty was pleafed, out of bis great goodnefs, to give
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him a regiment of dragoons, which was then quartered jufl:

in his own neighbourhood, And it is properly remarked by
the reverend and worthy perfon through whofe hand this let-

ter was rranfmitted to me, that when the Colonel thus ex-

prefTed hi niclf, he could have no profpeet of what he after-

wards fo foon obtained ; as General Bland's regiment, to

which lie was adya! c.d, was only vacant on the 19th or

April, that is, two days before the date of this letter, when
i: was impoilib'c he ftlould have any notice of that vacancy.

And it alio dtfsrves observation, thatfome few days after the

Colonel was thus unexpectedly promoted to the command of

thefe dragoons, Brigadier Cornwallis's regiment of foot, then

in Flanders, became vacant : now had this happened before

his promotion to General Bland's, Colonel Gardiner in all

probability would only have had that regiment of foot, and

Jo have continued in Flanders, When the affair was ilTued,

he informs lady Frances of it, in a letter dated from a vil-

lage near Frankfort, May 3, in which he refers to his for-

jner of the 2£il of April, obferving how remarkably it was
verified, « 5 in God's having given him," (for fo he ex-

freifes it, agreeabiy to the views he continually maintained

of the univerfal agency of divine Providence,) " what he
" had no expectation of, and what was fo much belter than
" that which he had miffed, a regiment of dragoons ^uar-
* ; icred at his own door."

§. 124, It appeared to him, that by this remarkable event

Providence called him home, Accordingly, though he had

other preferments offered him in the army, he cboie to re*

turn ; and 1 believe, the more willingly, as he did not ex-

pect there would have been any action, Jufl; at this time it

^leafed God to give him an awful inftance of the uncertain-

ty of human profpeclsand enjoyments, by that violent fever,

which feized him at Ghent in his way to England ; and

perhaps the more feverely, for the efforts he made to pufli

on his journey, though he had for fome days been much in-

difpofed. It was, I think, one of the firft fits of fevere ill-

nefs he had ever met with ; and he was ready t© look upon

it, as a ludden call into eternity : But it gave him no pain-

ful alarm in that view. He committed him fell to the God
of his life, and in a few weeks he was fa well recovered, as

to be capable of purfuing his journey, t'nouyh not with' ut

difficulty: And I cannot but think, it might have conduced
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much to a more perfect recovery than he ever attained, to

have allowed himfelf a longer repofe, in order to recruit his

cxhaufled ftrengci) and fpifits. But there w?,s an activity in

his temper, not eafy to be reftrained ; and it was row fti*

Ululated, not only by a deiire of feeing his friends, but of

being with his regiment ; that he might omit nothing in his

power, to regulate their morals and their discipline, and to

form them for public fervice. Accordingly he pafied through

London, about the middle of June, \ 743. where he had the

honor of waiting on their royal highnetles the Prince and

Princefs of Walts, and ef receiving from both the moil o-

bligjng tokens of favor and cftecm. He arrived at North-

ampion on Monday the 20th of June, and (pent part ot

three days here. But the great plcafure which his return

and preferment gave us, was much abated, by obftrving

his countenance fofadiy altered, and many marks of languor,

and remaining diforder, which evidently appeared j fo that

he really looked ten years older than lie had done ten months

before- I had however a fatisfaction, fufficient to counter-

balance much of the concern which this alteration gave me,

in. a renewed opportunity of obfervirg, indeed more fenfibly

thin ever, in how remarkable a degree he was dead to the

enjoyments and views of this mortal life. When I congra-

tulated him on the favorable appearances of Providence for

him in the late event, he briefly told me the remarkable

eircum (lances that attended it, with the mod genuine im-

preflions of gratitude to God for them ; but added, «• that

" as his account was increafed with his income, power, and
" influence, and his cares were proportionally increafed too,

" it was as to his own perfonal concern much the fame to

" him, whether he had remained in his former Ration, or

•< been elevated to this; but that if God fhould by this

* means honor him, as an inftrumem of doitig more good
•' than he could otherwife have done, he mould rejoice in-

$. 125. I perceived that the near views he had taken of

eternity, in the itincfe from which he was then fo imperfectly

recovered hsd not in the lead alarmed him ; bur that he

would have been entirely willing, had fuch been the deter-

mination of God, to hate been cut fliort in a foreign land.,

without a*iy earthly fnsiid near him, and in the niktft. ola
Ha
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j >urney, underraken with h">pes and profpc&s fo pleafihg to

nature; which appeared to me no ir.confiderablr evidence of

the strength of his faith, But we fc;-.ll wonder the lefs at

this extraordinary relignation, if we confide r the joyful and
allured profp ct which he had of an happinefs infinitely fu-

perior beyond the grave ; of which that worthy minider of

the church of Scotia d
;
who had an opportunity of conver-

fi.ig with him quickly after his return, and having the me-
morable (lory of his converfion from his own mouth, (as I

have hinted above,) writes thus in his letter to me, dated

Jan. 14., 1746 7 * When he came to review his regiment
** in Linlithgow7

, in fu miner 1743 after having given me
<* the. wonderful ftory as above, he concluded in words to
*'*' thispurpofe;—Let me die whenever it fhallpleafe God. or
<r wherever it ihall fee, I am fure, I iliall go to the man-
" fions of eternal glory, and enjoy my God and my Redcem-
" er in heaven for ever "

§. 126. While he was with us at this time, he appeared
deeply affected with the fad ftate of things as to religion

and morals ; and feemed to apprehend, that the rod of God
was hanging over fo finful a nation. He obftrved a great

deal of difaffeclion, which the enemies of the government
had, by a variety of artifices, been raifing in Scotland for

lome years ; and the number of Jacobites there, together
with the defencelefs ftate in which our illand ihen was, with
rcfpecl: to the number of its forces at home, (of which he fpoke
at once with greal concern and aftonifhment,) led him to ex-
pedt an invafion from France, and an attempt in favor of
the pretender, much fooner than it happened. I have heard
him fay 9 many years before it came fo near being accompli (h-

ed, " that a few thoufands might have a fair chance for
" marching from Edinburgh to London uncontrolled, a: d
•* throw the whole kingdom into an altonimment " And I

have great reafon to believe, that this was one main confi-

dsration, which engaged him to m ;ke fuch hafte to his re-

ghnent, then quartered in thofe parts ; as he imagined there

was not a fpot of ground, where he might be more like to

have a call to expefe his life in the ferviee of his country
;

and perhaps, by appearing on a proper call early in its de-

fence, be inftrmnental in fupprtffing the beginnings of moft

formidable mifchiefs. How rightly he judged in thefe tilings,

the event did too evidently fnow.
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§. 127. The evening before oar laft. reparation, as I knew
I could not entertain the invariable friend who was then my
gueil norc agreeably, I preached a fermen in my own houfe,

with fomc peculiar reference to Ins cafe and circumitances,

from thofe ever memorable words than which i have never

felt any more powerful aid more commonable : Pfal. xci.

14, 15, 16. " Becaufc he hath fet his love upon me, there-

fare will i deliver him ; I will fet him on high, becaufe he

bath known my name : He lhall call upon me, and 1 will

anfwer him : I will be with him in trouble, I will deliver

him, and honour him ; With long life (or length of days)

wil> I fatisfy him, and fhew him my falvation." This fenp-

tnre c >uid not but lead our meditations tolurvey the character

of the good man, as one who fo knows the name of the

blrllcd God. (has fuch a deep apprehenfiou of the glories

and perfections of his nature,) as determinate!)' to fet his

love upon him. to make him the fuprerrs object of his moil

ardent and conitant affection. And it fupgelhd the moll

fublime and animating hopes to perfons of Inch a character ;

that their prayers lhall be always acceptable to God ; that

though they may, and mull be called out to their mare in

the troubles and calamities of life, yet they may allure them-

felvcs of the divine prcfencc in all ; which fhall ifiiie in their

deliverance, in their exaltation, fometimes. to didinguifhed

honour and eQeem among men and it may be. in a long

courfe of ufeful and happy years on earth ; at leaft, which

lhall undoubtedly end in feeing, to their perpetual delight,

the complete falvation of God, in 3 w&rld where they fliall

enjoy length of days fer ever and ever, and employ them

all in adoring the great author of their faifation and fel ; city.

It is evident, that thefe natural thoughts on Inch a fcrip ure

were matters of aniverfal concern. Yet hsd ki own. that

this was the lad time I mould ever addrefs C>!ouel Gardi-

ner, as a mi';irter of the gofpr.1, and had 1 forefeen the

fcenes through which Gcd was about to lead him, I hardly

know what confiderations I could have fuggefted with more
peculiar propriety The attention, elevation, and delight,

with which he heard them, was very apparent; and the

pleafure which the obfervation of it gave me, continues to

this moment. And let me be permitted to digrefs fo far,

as to add. that this is indeed the great fupport of achrifliaii

miniiler, under the many difcoaragemtnts and difappcint-
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ments which he meets with, iii his attempts to fix upon the

proiligate or the though tie fs part of mankind a deep fenfe

of religion* truths ; that there is another important part of

his work, in which he may hope to be more generality fuc-

ccfsfnl ; as by plain, artlefs, but ferious difcourfes, the

great principles of chriftiafl duty and hope may be nourished

and invigorated in good men, their graces watered as at

the root, and their fouis animated, both to perfevere, and

improve in holincfs. A.nd when we are effectually per-

forming fetch benevolent offices, fo well failing our immor-
tal natures, to perfous whufe h-arts are cemented with ours

in the bonds of the mod endearing and facred friend ihip, it

is too little to fay, it over-pays, the fatigue of our labours;

it even fwallows up all fenfe of it, in the moft rational and

fublime pleafure

§. 128. An incident occurs to my mind, which happen-

ed that evening, which at leaft for the oddnefs of it may
deferve a place ia thefe memoirs. I had then with me one

Thomas Porter, a poor, but very hondtand religious man,
(now living at Hatfield- Broadoak in EfTx,) who is quite

unacquainted with letters, {o as not to be able to diftinguifh

one from another
; yet is mailer of the contents of the bible

in fo extraordinary a degree, that he has not only fixed an

immenfe number of texts in his memory, but merely by

hearing them quoted in fermons has registered there the

chapter and verfe, in which thefe panages are to be found :

This is attended with a marvellous facility in directing thofc

that can read, to turn to them, and a mod unaccountable

talent of fixing on fuch, as fuit almoft every imaginable

variety of circumftances in common life There are two
confiderations in his cafe, which make it the more wonder-

ful : The one, that he is a perfon of a very low genius,

having, befiaes a itammering which makes his fpeech al-

moft unintelligible to ftrangcrs, fo wild and aukward a

manner of behaviour that he is frequently taken for an idiot,

and feems in many things to be indeed fo : I he other,

that he grew up to manhood in a very licentious cotfrfc of

living, and an entire ignorance of divine things, Co that

ali thefe exact im predion s 0-1 his memory have been made

in his riper years. I thought it would not be flifagreeabli

to the Colonel, to introduce to him this &dd phenomenon,

which many hundreds of people have had a curiofity to ex.-
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amine : And among all the ftrange things 1 have feen in

him, I never remember any which equalled what paficil on

this occafion. On hearing the colonel's proftflion, and re-

ceiving fume hints of his religious character, he ran through

a vaft variety of fcripiures, beginning at the Pentateuch

and goiflg on to the Revelation, relating either to the de-

pendance to be fixed on God-far the fuccefs of military pre-

parations, or to the infta^lces and promifes occurring there

of hi, care of good men in the molt eminent dangers, or to

the encouragement to defpife perils and death, while engaged

in a good canfe, and fupported by the views of a happy im-

mortality. I believe, he quoted more than twenty oi theie

patTages; and I mull freely own, that 1 know not who could

have clio-:e them with greater propriety. If my memory do

not deceive me, the laft of this catalogue was that irom

which 1 afterwards preached on ?be lamented occafion of

this great man's fall : Be thou faithful enjodVath, and J will

give thee a crown of life. We were ah .'cVy.^ifhtd at fo re-

markable a fact ; and I qnefiion not, but iuat mary of my
readers will think the memory of it worthy of being thus

preferved.

§ 129, But to return to my main fubject : The next

day after the fermon and converfaiion of which I have been

fptaking, I took my lad leave of my inettimabh frn nd, af-

^er attending him fame part of his way northward. The
fiFft ilage of our journey was to the cottage of that peory but

very religious family, which 1 had accaflon to mention above,

as relieved, and indeed in a great meafure fubfif 1 ed, by his

charity, And nothing could be more delightful, thantoob-

fuve the condefcenliun, with which he converfed with thefe

his humble peniioners. We there put up our laft united pray-

ers together, and he afterwards exprtfled, in the itrongeft

terms J ever heard him ufe on Inch an occafion, the lingular

plcafure with wh ch He had j >it:ed in them. Indetd it wa? no

fmai! latisfacTion to me, to have an opportunity of n-com mend-

ing fach a valuable friend to the divifte protection and blcffing,

wi'h that particular freedom, and t nlargt merit on what was

peculiar in his circumfta ces, which hardly any other fuua-

tion, unlcfs we hail been quite nlone, could fo conveniently

have admitted We went from thence to the table uf a per-

fon of difUnction in the nei^i bourh««pd : when he had n

opportunity of ihewing, in how decent and gracclul a nun-
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ner he could unite the Chriftian and the gentleman, and give

converfation an improved and religious turn, without violat-

ing any of the rules of polite behaviour, or faying or doiisg

any thing which looked at all conltraincd or affected. Here
We took oar lad embrace, committing each other to the care

of the God of heaven; and the Colonel purfued his journey

to the north, where he fpent all the remainder of his days.

§. 130. The more I reflect upon this appointment of pro-

vidence, the more 1 difcern of the beauty and wifdom of it

;

not only as it led directly to that glorious period of life, with

which God had determined to honour him, and in which, I

think, it becomes all his friends 10 rejoice; but alfo, as the

retirement on which he entered could not but have a happy
tendency to favour his more immediate and compleat prepa-

ration for fo fp.
jedy a remove. To which we may add, that

it mu ft probably have a very powerful influence to promote
the iritereftsoj r^^ 1 (incomparably the greattft cf all in-

terefts ) amo^yV- members of his own family ; who muft
furely edify ratten by firch daily leiTons as they received from
his lips, when th-y few theni illuftratcd and enforced by fo

admirable an exan.yie, and this for two compleat years. It

is the more remarkable, as I cannot find from the memoirs
of his life in my hands, that he had ever been fo long at

home fince he had a family, or indeed, from his childhood,

ever fo long at a time in any one place.

§. 131. With how clear a luftrc his lamp (hone, anrd with
what holy vigour his loins were gird-d up in the fervice of

his God, in thefe his latter days, I learn in part from the

letters of feveral excellent perfons in the miniftry, or in fe-

cularlife, with whom I have fnice converfed or correspon-

ded. And in his many letters, dated from Banktcn during

this period, I have ftill farther evidence, how happy he was,

amidtt thofe infirmities of body, which his tendertu fs for me
would feldom allow him to mention j for it appears from
them, what a daily intercourfe he kept up with heaven, and
what delightful communion with God crowned his at'en-

dance on public ordinances, and his fweet hours of devout

retirement. He mentions his facramental opportunities

with peculiar relifh, crying out as in a holy rapture, in re-

ference to one and another of them, " Oh how gracions a

" matter do we ferve ! How pleafant is his fervice ! How
«« rich the entertainments of his love ! Yet, Oh how poor,
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M and cold, arc our fervices !"—But I will not multiply qi o-

tuious of this fort, afctr thofe i have given above, which
may be a fufficient fpeeimen ot many more in the iame flrain.

This hint may fuiuce to (hew, that the fame ardor of foul

held out in a great meafurc to the laft ; and indeed it feems,
that towards the clofe of life, like the flame of a lamp al-

mofl expiring, it fonu times exerted an unufual blaze.

§, 132. He fpent much'of his time ar Bankton in reli-

gious foluude ; and one moil intimately coHverfaut with him
allures me, that the traces of that delightful converfe with
God which he enjoyed in it, might eafily be difcerned in

that folemn yet chtarful countenance, with which he often

came out of his clofet. Yet his exercifes there nmft fome-
timts have been very mournful, coniidering the melancholy
views which he had of the ftate of our public affairs, *' I

¥ (hould be glad," fays he, (in a letter which he fent me,
about the clofe of the year 1743,) " t0 near wnat wife and
«« good people among you think of the prefent circumftances

If of things. For my own part, though I thank God I fear
«« nothing for myfelf, my appreheniions for the public are
«« very gloomy, cotifidering the deplorable prevalcncy ofal-

r mofl all kinds of wickednefs amongftus ; the natural con-
" fequence of the contempt of the gofpeK I am daily of.
«< feringmy prayers to God for this finful land of ours, over
r which his judgments feem to be gathering; and my
I* ftrength is (ometimes fo exhaufted w ; th thofe ftrong cries
** and tears, which I pour out before God on thisoccafion, that
" l am hardly able to ftand when I arife from my knees."
If we have many remaining to Hand in the breach with equal
fervency, I hope, crying as our provocations are, God will
flill be intrcated for us, and five us.

y ;33- Mofl of the other letters I had the pi eafu re of re-
ceiving from him after our laft feparation, are either filled,

like thofe of former years, with tender expreffions of affec-
tionate folicitude for my domeftic comfort and public ufefsl-
nefs, or relate to the writings i publifned during this time,
Dr to the affairs of his eldcft fori then under my care. But
rfeefe are things, which are by no means of a nature to be
communicated here. It is enough to remark in the general,
that the Chriflian was full mingled with all the care of the
friend, aad the parent.
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§. 134. But I think it incumbent upon me to obferve, that

during this time, and Tome, preceding years, his attention, e-

ver wakefal to fuch concerns, was much engaged by fome

religious appearances, which happened about this lime, beth

in England and Scotland ; with regard to which fome may
be curious to know his fentiments. He communicated them
to me with the moft unreferved freedom ; and I cannot ap-

prehend my felf under any engagements to conceal them, as

I am perfuaued that it will be no prejudice to his memory
that they mould be publicly known.

§. 135, It was from Colonel Gardiner's pen that I receiv-

ed the firfl notice of that ever memorable fcene which was
opened at Kilfyth, under the miniftry of the Rev Mr, Mac-
Culloch, in the month of February, 1741-2. He commu-
nicated to me the copy of two letters from that eminently

favoured fervant ®f God, giving an account of that extraor-

dinary fuccefs, which had within a few days accompanied

his preaching; when, as I remember, in a little more than

a fortnight a hundred and thirty fouls, who had before con-

tinued in long infenfibility under the faithful preaching of

the gofpel, were awakened on a fudden to attend to it, as if

it had been a new revelation brought down from heaven,

and attefled by as sftonifhing miracles as ever were wrought

fey Peter or Paul ; though they heard it only from a perfon

under whole ministry they had fat for feveral years, struck

with a power and majefty in the word of God, which they

had never felt before, they crouded his houfe night and day,

making their applications to him for fpiritual direction and

airt[lancr 9 with an earneflnefs and felichnde, which floods of

tears and cries, thai fwalhnved up their own words and his,

could not fufKcie fitly exprefs. The Colonel mentioned this

at firfl to me, *« as matter ofeiernal praife, which he knew
" would rejoice my very foul :" And when he faw it fpread-

in the neighbouring parts, and obfr.rved the glorious refor-

mation which it produced inthe lives of great multitudes,

and the abiding fruit? of it for fucceeding months and years,

it increafed and confirmed his joy. But the facts relating to

this matter have been laid before the world in fo authentic a

manner, and the agency of divine grace in them has been

fo rationally vindicated, and fo pathetically represented, in

what the reverend and judic'ons Mr Wcbfter has written

upon that fubject, that it is altogether fuperfluous for me to
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add any tiling farther than ray hearty prayers, that the
work may be as txtenfivc, as it was apparently glorions-and
divine.

j. 136, It was with great plcnfure that he received any
intelligence of a like kind from England ; whether the cler-

gy of the eftablimed church, or dirfeming miiiifters, whe-
ther our own cou .trymen, or foreigners, were the inftru-
ments of it. And whatever weakRciTes or errors might
mi iigle uurnulves with valuable qualities..in .fuca as were
a&ive in fach a work, he appeared to love and honor them,
in proportion to trre degive he faw reafon to believe their
lnans wire devote'd to the fervice of Chrift, and their at-

tempts owned and fuccecd-d by him. 1 remember, that
mentioning one of thefe gentlemen, who had been remark-
ably lucc-fsfui in his muiftry, and feenied to have met with
iome very unkind ufige, he fays, ." 1 had rather be that
" defpifcj perfecnted man, to be an in/lenient in the hand
«« of the Spirit, in converting fo many fouls, and building
<e trp fo many in their holy faith, than I would be empe-
« ror of the whole world," Yet this iteady and judicious
chriflian, (for fuch he mod aflurrdly was

; ) at the h i e time
that he eftcennd a maa for his good intention and his wor-
thy qualities, did not fuffcr himfclf to be hurried away in-
to all the fmgularity of his feminists, or to admire his im-
prudences or exceiles. On tht contrary, he h\\ and la-
mented that artifice, wrjfth the great father of fraud has
fo long and fo fuccefsfully been praclifr.g; who. like the
enemies of Ifrael, when he cann®t entirely prevent the budd-
ing of God's temple, does as it were offer his affiitana. to
carry on the work, that he may thereby get the molt effec-
tual opportunities of obilrucling it. The Colonel often ex-
preficd his aftonifliraent at the wide extremes into which
fome, whom on the whole he thought very worthy men,
were permitted to run in many do&rinal and fpecYhnive
points

; and difcerned how evidently it appeared from htnee
that we cannnot ar^ue the truth of any doctrine f,om the
fuccefs of the preacher; iince this would be a kind of de-
mon llration, (if I may be allowed the expreffion) which
m'ght equally prove both parts of a contradiction. Ytt when
he obferyed, that an high regard to the atonement and light-
eoufnefs of Cjhrift, and to the free grace of Gcj in him,

I
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exerted by the operation of the divine Spirit, was general-

ly common to all who had been peculiarly fuccefsful in the

convenient and reformation of men, (how widely iorver

their judgments might differ in other points, and how warm-
ly foevcr they might oppofe each other in confequence of

thai divcriity ;) it tended greatly to confirm his faith in thefc

principles, as well as to open his heart in love to all of eve-

ry denomination, who maintained an affectionate regard to

them. And thou >h what he remarked as to the conduct and

Ihccefs of mimtters of the nmft oppolite ft rains of preaching,

confirmed him in thefc fentiments ; yet he always efteemed

and loved virtuous and benevolent men, even where he

thought them mod miftaken in the notions they formed of

religion, or in the methods by which they attempted to ferve

it.

§. 137, While I thus reprefent what all who knew him
mufi: foon have obferved of Colonel Gardiner's affectionate

regard to thefe peculiar do&riwes of our holy religion, it is

neceifary that i mould alio inform my reader, that it was
not his judgment, that the attention of minifters or their

hearers ihould be wholly ingroiTcd by thefe, excellent as

they are ; but that all the parts of the fcheme of truth and
duty mould be regarded in their due connection and propor-

tion. Far from that diflempered tafte which can bear no-

thing but cordials, it was his deliberate judgment, tliat the

lav; mould be preached, as well as the gofpel • and hardly

any thing gave him greater offence, than the irreverent

manner in which fome, who have been ignorantly ex' oiled

S3 the mod zealous and evangelical preachers, have fome-

times been tempted to fpeak of the former; much ind--fd

to the fcandal of all confident and ; ndicious christians. He
delighted to be inflructed in his diny, and to hear much of

the inward cxercifes of the fpiritual and divine life. And
he always wifhed, fo far as I could obferve, to have thefe

topics treated in a rational as well as a fpiritual manner,
with folidity and order of thought, with perfpicuity and

weight ef expreflion ; as well knowing, that religion is a

mod reafonable fervice ; that God has not chofrn idiots or

lunaticks as the instruments, or noofenfc as the means,

of building up his church; and thar though the charge of

cnihufiafm is often fixed on chridianity and its minid rs,

in a wild, undeferved, and indeed (on the whole) enthafi-
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aftical manner, by fome of the loudefl or moil folcmn pre-

tenders to reafon ;
yet there is really fuch a thing as enihu-

fiafm, againfh which it becomes the true friends of revela-

tion to be diligently on their guard ; left chriftianity, inftead

of being exalted, fhould be greatly corritptcd ana d chafed,

and all manner of abfurdity, both in doctrine and practice,,

introduced by methods, which (like pc> fecution,) throw

truth and fall eh nod 0:1 a 1< vel, and render the gp.iTeft er-

rors at once more plaufible, and more incurable. He had

too much candour and equity, to fix general charges of this

nature; but he was really (and I thisk not vainly) appre-

henfive that the efiiuflanes and agents of the moll corrupt

church that ever difhoncred the christian name, (by which,

it will eafily be underilood, 1 mean that of Rome,) might

very polTibly infmnate tliemfclves into focicties, 10 wfcich

they could no otherwife have accefs, and nuke their advan-

tage of that total reftgnation of the understanding, and con-

tempt ©f reafon and leariyng, which nothing but ignorance,

delirium, or knavery caa dictate, to lead men blindfold

whither it pieafed, till it fet them down at the foot of an

altar, where tranfubitantiation itfett is coufecrated.

§, 138, I know not where I can more properly introduce

another part of the-.Colonel's character, which, obvious as

it was, i have not yet touched upon ; I mean, his tender-

nejfs to ihofc who were under any fpirmial diitrefs; wherein

he was indeed an example i° minifiers, in a doty more pe-

culiarly theirs. 1 have feeu many amiable milances of this

my leh ; and I have been informed of nvuy others : One
of which happe led Vjui the lime of that awakening in the

we (tern pans of Scotland, which I touched upon above;

when the reverend Mr. Mac-Laurm, of Glafgow, found cc-

cafion to w'tnefs to the great prpprie^ judgment, and feli-

city of manner, w'uh which he addreffed fpirkiial cumfola-

tion to an afflicted foul, who applied to the r ;,:ifor, at a

time when he had not an opportunity Immediately to give

audience to the cafe, And indeed as long a^c> as the yea^

172&- 1 find him writing to a trie d i" a ftrajin of tenon nefs

in this regard, which might well have beconte the pnoft af-

fectionate and experienced pallor, He there contra rulate§

him on fome religions enjoyments lately received, (in par.t,

it feems, by his means,) when among others, he has

mod eft expreflion; <s If I have been made any way 1 1
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'•
rivea.i\5| oF doing yon -peel, give the whole glory to God :

" for heiius been wiiling to ihew, that the power was en-
' tirtly of himfclf, h ce he has been pleafed tomak-e life of
" fo very weak an init rument.

*

J

In the fame letter he ad-

montmes his friend, thai he fhould not be too much fur^ri-
; :d

? it after h wing been (as he exprciles it,) upon the mount,
he ihould be brought into the valhy again ; and reminds
him, that k* we live by faith, and not by (enfible aiTuT*
•* ance," representing thai there art fame men full com*
rnuaicatiotis from God as fcem a-noO: to fallow up the

v;s of faith* from whence they take their rife : m Wherc-
<{ as when a chnftian who wiiks in darknefs and
"

j !0 tigkU Will yet hang (as it were) on the report of an
" abfent jefus, and." as one exprtiTes it, in aliufion to the

flory of Jacob and jofeph. '• can put himfelf a? on the cha-
il riot of the promifes, to be borne on to him, whom now
;c he iees not ; there may be ftiblirner- and more acceptable
i( tastings of a pure and iirong faith, than in moments
" which afford the foul a much more rapturous delight..**

This is the fubi'tance of what he fays in this excellent let-

ter. Some of t!ie phrafes made ufe ^( might not perhaps be
intelligible to feveral of my readers, for which realon ] do
pot exactly tranferibe them all : Bat this is plainly and h\\-

\y his meaning, and moft of the words are Ins own.
The fentiment is furcly very juft and important ; and hap-

py would it be for many excellent perfons, who through
wrong notions of the nature-of faith (which was nevermore
niifreprcfented, than now amorag fome,) are perplexing
themfelves with meft ground.efs doubts and fcroples, if it

were more generally uiiderftood, admitted, and ccniider-

cd.

§. 139. An endeared friend, who was moft; intimately

converfant with the colonel during the two laft years of his

life, has favoured me with an account of fome little circum-
flances relating to him ; which ! efteem as precious frag-

ments, by which the confident tenor of his character may-

be farther ill nitrated, I (hall therefore infert them here,

without being very felicitous as to the order in which they

are introduced.

140. He perceived himfelf evidently in a very declin-

ing ftate from his flrit arrival in Britain, and feemed to en-

tertain a fixed apprehcnfion, that he mould continue but a
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little while longer in life. '« He expected death/' favs my
good correfpondent, " and was delighted with the prcfpcct,"

which did not grow Icfs amiable by a nearer approach. The
word of God, with which he had as intimate an acquaint-

ance as mod men 1 ever knew, and on which (efpecially on

the New-Teitament.) 1 have heard him make many very

judicious and accurate remarks, was dill his daily fludy ;

and it furnifhed him with matter of frequent convcrfation,

much to the edification and comfort of thofe that were about

him. It was recollected, that among other pafiages he had

lately fpoketi of the following, as having made a deep im-
preflion on his mind !

' - My foul, wait thou only upon God 1

"

He would repeat it again and again, only, only, only 1 So
plainly did he fee, and fo deeply did he feel, the vanity of

creature confidences and expectations, With the flrongeft

attefration would he often mention thofe words in Ifaiah, as

verified by long experience :
•« Thou wilt keep him in perfect

peace, whofe mind is flayed on thee; becaufe he trulieth

in thee,'* And with peculiar fatisfaction would he utter thofe

heroic words in Habakkuk, which lie found armour cf proof

againft every fear and every contingency: ** Though the

-fig-tree fhall not bloiTom, neither (hall fruit be in the vines ;.

the labour of the olive (hall fail, and the fields {hall yield no

meat ; the flocks fhall be cut off from the fold, and there

fhall be no herd in the flails: Yet I will rejoice in the

Lord, I will joy in the God of my falvation,'' 1 he cxlvth

Pfalm was alio fpoketi of by him with great delight, and

Di\ Watts's verfion of it; as well as feveral other of that

excellent perfon's poetical eompofures, My friend, who
tranfmits to me this account, adds the following words;

which I defire to infert with the deepefl fentiments of un-

feigned humility and flf-abafement before God, as moft

unworthy the honour of contributing in the leafl degree to

the joys and graces of one fo much my fuperior in every

part of the chriftian character. f< As the joy with which
*•' good men fee the happy fruits of their labours, makes a
* f part of the prefent reward of the fcrvants of God and the

* friends of Jefus, ir mutt not be omitted, even in a letter

* c to you, that your fpiritual hymns were_ among his moft
'• delightful and foul improving repafts

;
particularly thofe,

" on beholding tranfgrefTors with grief, and Chrift's mef-

I z
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*' fage." What is a&ded concerning my book of the rite

and progrefs of religion, and the terms in which he expref-

feci his eileem of it, I caniiol fuffer to pafs my pen ; only

defire moil fmcerely to blefs God, that especially by the lail

chapters of that treatife, I had an opportunity at fo great a

diilance of exhibiting fome offices of chriftian friendship to

this excellent perfon, in the doling fcenes of life ; which
it would have been my greateft joy to have performed in

perfon, had providence permitted me then to have been near

him,

§. 141. The former of thofe hymns my correfpondent

mentions, as having been fo agreeable to Colonel Gardiner,

I have given the reader above, at the end of Sect. iof.

The latter, which is called ChriiVs meflage, took its rife

from Luke iv. 18, and feq. and is as follows.

I.

Hark 1 the glad found ! The Saviour comes,

The Saviour promis'd l'-mg

!

Let ev'ry heart prepare a throne,

And ev'rv voice a fong,

II.

On him the Spirit largely pour'd

Exerts its facrcd fire :

Wifd&inj and might, and zeal, and love,

His holy breait infpire.

III.

He comes, the prifoRcrs to releafe

In Satan's bondage held :

The gates of brafs before him buril,

The iron fetters yield.

IV,
He comes from thickeit films of vice

To clear the mental ray,

And on the eye-balls of the blind

To pour eeleftial diy.*

V,
lie comes, the broken heart to

-

bind,

The bleeding foul to cure ;

And with the treafures of his graee

T inrich the humble poor,

* This Stanza is moftly borrowed from Mr. "Pope
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VI,

His illver trumpets pnblim loud

The jtib'lee of the Lord ;

Oar debts are all remitted now,
Oar heritage reflor'd.

VII.

Cur glad hofannahs, Prince of peace,

Thy welcome fha.ll proclaim
;

And heaven's eternal arches ring

With thy beloved name.

§. 142. There is one hymn mors I (hall beg leave to

add, plain as it is, which Colonel Gardiner has been heard

to mention with particular regard, as expreffing the inrooft

fentiments of his foul, and they were undoubtedly fo, in

the lad rational moments of his expiring life. It is called,

Chriffc precious to the believer ; and was csmpofed to be

fling after a fermou on 1 Pet. ii. 7.

I.

jefus ! I love thy charming name,
'Tis mufic to my ear :

Fain would I found it out fo loud,

That earth and heav'n fliould hear.

II.

Yes, Thou art precious to my foul,

My tranfport, and my trull

:

Jewels to thee are gaudy toys,

And gold is fordid dud.

III.

All my capacious pow'rs can wifn,

In thee moil richly meet

:

Nor to my eyes is life fo dear,

Nor friendfhip half fo fweet.

IV,
Thy grace ftill dwells upon my heart,

And (heds its fragrance there ;

The noblefl balm of all its wounds,
The cordial of its care,

V.
I'll fpeak the honours of thy name

With my lad lab'nog breath ;

Then fpeechlefs clafp thee in my arms,
The antidote of death.
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§. 143 Thofc who were intimate with Colond Gardi-

ner ra'tm have obfervrd, how ready he. was to ^ive a devo-

tional turn to any fubject that occurred. And Hi particular,

the fpiritual and heavenly difpofition of his foul difcovered

itfelf in the reflections and improvements which he made

wh?n reading hiftory ; in which he took a great deal of

pleafure, as perfons remarkable for their knowledge of man-

kind, and observation of providence, generally do, I have

an inftance of this before me, which, though too natural

to be at all furprizing, will I dare fay be pleafmg to the de-

vout mind. He had jaft been reading, in Roliin's extract

from Xenophon, the anfwer which the lady of Tigranes

made, when aM the company were extolling Cyrus, and

expreding the admiration with which his appearance and

behaviour (truck them ; the quefdon being afked her, what

fn-c thought of him ? She anfwered, I don't knew, I did

not obferve him. On what then, faid one of the company,,

did you fix your attention ? On him, replied (he, (referring

to the generous fpeech which her hufband had juft made,)

who faid he would give a thonfand lives to ranfom my li-

berty. " Oh/' cried the colonel when reading it,
il how

fi ou-rht we to fix our eyes and hearts on him, who not in

<c offer, but in reality, gave his own precious life to ranfom
«' us from the moft dreadful flavery, and from eternal de-

«' ftructidn !" But this is only one inftance among a thou-

fand. His heart was fo habitually fet upon divine things,

and he had fuch a permanent and overflowing fenfe of the

love of Chrift, that he could not forbear connecting fuck

reflections, with a multitude of more difbnt occafions oc-

curring in daily life, where lefs advanced chriftians would

not have thought of them : And thus, like our great maf-

ter, he made evsry little incident a fource of devotion, and

an inftrument of holy zeal.

§. 144. Enfeebled as his conftitution was, he was ftill

intent on improving his time to fome valuable purpofes

:

And when his friends expoftulatcd with him, that he gave

his body fo little reft, he ufed to anfwer, •« It will reft long

'* enough in the grave."

§, 145. The July before his death, he was perfuaded to

take a journey to Scarborough for the recovery of his health ;

from which he was at leaft encouraged to expect fome little

revival. After this he had thoughts of going to London,
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aha defiencd to have fpert part of Stptep btr at Northamp-
toni The expectation of ibis was mutually agreeable: but

providence faw lit to difc nceri the fctieme. His !ove for

his friends in tliefe parts occafiontd him toexprtfs feme re-

gret on his being commanded b:^ck : A 1 d 1 am pretty confi-

dent, from the manner in which he exprtffed himiclf in oncof
his lali letters to me, that he had (bine moye imp nant rta-

fons for wi thing an opportunity of makiivg a London jour-

ney juft at that criiis ; v-kicb, die rer.de r will[remember,
was before the rebellion broke out. Bin as providence de-

termined it otherwifc, he acquiefctd; and 1 am well fatis-

fi'.d that could he have diftiDctly foremen the approaching
event, fo far as it concerned his own peril n, he v. ould have
efteemed it the happitft fnmiuons he ever received While
he was at Scarborough, I find by a fetter dateel from iherce,

July 26, 1745, tn*1 he had been informed of the gaiety

which fo unfeafonsbly prevailed at I dmburgh, where gicHi

multitudes were then fpcndh g their time in bails, dlemblies,

and other gay amnfements, little n.ir.dful of the rod of Ged
which was then hanging over them : on which occaficn he
hath tkis expreflion :

'<
I am greatly furprized, that the

44 people of Edinburgh mould be employed in fuch f oolifli
i{ diverftons, when our fituation is at preterit more melan-
!? choly than ever i faw it in my life. But there is one
" thing which 1 am very fure of, that comforts me, viz,
'* that it (hall go well with the righteous, come v\hat will."

§. 146, Qnickly after his return home,, the flame burft
out, and his regiment was ordered to Stirling, h was in
the cattle there that his lady aid eldtft cbuohtir'erjoyed
the lafl happy hours of his company; and I think, it was
about eight or ten days before his death, that he parted
from them there. A remarkable circirm fiance attended
that parting, which hath been touched upon by mrviving
friends in more then one cf their letters to me. His lady
was fo affected when fhe to. k her laft leave of him, that

file could net forbear burning out into a. flood of tears,

with other marks of unnfual emotion. And when he afked
her the reafon, (lie urged the apprehenfion fhe had ©f lofing
fuch an invaluable friend, amidfl the dangers to which, he
was then called out, as a very fuflicicnt apology, Upon
which. flie took particular notice, that whereas he had ge-
nerally comforted her on iuch occafions, by pleading with
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her that remarkable hand of providence, which had fa fre-

quently in former inftauces being exerted for his preferva-

tion, and that in the greateft extremity, he faid nothing

of it now j bat only replied, in his fententious manner,
" We have an eternity to fpen d together,"

. §. 147. That heroic contempt of death which had of-

ten discovered it lei if in the midfl of former dangers, was

r/ianifcfted now in his difconrfe with feveral of his molt in-

timate friends. > have rcierved for this place one genuine

expreflion of it many years before, which I thought might

be meutiou-d win fOme advantage here, In }uy, 1725,

he had been fur. to Come place, not far from Hamilton, to

quell a mutiny among fome of our troops, I know not the

particular «-ccafian ; but 1 remember to have heard him men-

tio \ it as fo ri-ree a one, that he fcarce ever apprehended

himfelf in a more hazirdons circumftance. Yet he quelled

it, by his prefeace afc>ne, and the expoltulations he ufed ; e-

Yidemly putting his life into his hand to do it. 1 he par-

ticulars of the ftory {truck me much ; but I do not fo exact-

ly reniemWr then, as 10 venture to relate them here, i on-

ly ooferve, that in a Utter dated July 16, that year, whiek

J have now before me, and which evidently refers to this

event, he writes thus :
4

-
s have been very bnfy, hurried

" abont from plane to placr \ but bleiled be God, all is over

«« without b'.o.idihed And pray let me afk, what made
" you iliow fo much co-c- <>r me in your lad ? Were
" you lifraid, 1 mould gel to heaven before yon? Or can

" any evil befall tivk% who *re followers of that which is

'* good r'*

* I doubt not, but t'lis-A'il! remind Corns of my readers of that

n&b fpeech of Zuingijhi ., when ( tec -ding to the ufage of that

country,) attending his flock to a battle Hi which their religion

and liberties were all at ftake, »ji his reefilving a mo-tal wound
by a bullet, of v\ vc'i he foon exoir '% whils his friends were in

all • !
fi .aft pi bment of grief, he bravely faid as he was cly-

In« ,
" Ecquid hoc iifortunii ? Is this to be rec-.oned a rnisfor-

i( tune i" How inany'of our deifb would have celebrated fuch

a fentei.ee, if it had come from the lips of an ancient Roman I

ftrange^ t iat the name of Cbrift (hot- 1
I be fo odious, that the

bri~/:t.i! virtues of his followers fhouid tie dy.'.nfei for his lake !

But fe it is ; and fo our mailer to! •'. us, it would be : A.nd our

faith is in this connection confirmed by thofe, thatftrive moll to

overthrow it.
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§. 148, And as thefe were his fei.iiments in the vigour
of his days, fo neither did declining years and ike infirmi-

ties of a broken coniiitutiGu ou tfee one hand, nor any de-
fires of enjoying the honours and profits of (o high a itation,

or (what was snuch more to him,) the convtrfc of the inoft

afFe&idnate of wives and fo many ai; fable children and
friends on, the other, enervate iiis ipirits in the lea ft : But
as he had in former year* often expieffed it, to me and fe-

deral others, as his defire, •* that if it were the will of
" God, he might have fome honourable call to facrifice his
" life in defence of religion and the libertiesi$f his country ;"
h when it appeared to him mod probable that he might be
called to it immediately, he met the fummons with the great*
eit readinefs. This appears in part from a letter which he
wrote to the reverend Mr. Adams of Falkirk, juft a? he
was on marching from btirling, which was only eight days
before his death : H The rebels," fays he. are - advancing
" to crofs the Firth ; but I ttufl in the Almighty God, who
' doth whatfoever he pleafes, in the armies of heaven, and
" among the inhabitants of the earth," And the fame
gentleman tells me, that a few days after the date of this,

he marched through Falkirk with his regiment ; and though
he was then in fo languifbing a ftatc, that he needed his

affiibnce as a fecretary to write for fome reinforcement,
which might put it in his power to make a (land, (as he
was very defirous to have done,) he expreded a molt genu-
ine and noble contempt of iiie when to be expofed in the
defence of a worthy caufe.

§ 149. Thefe femnnents wrought in h'm to the laft, in the
moft effectial manner ; and he feemid for a ^ bile to have in-
fufrd them into the regiment which he commanded : For
the/ ex pre fled fuch a fpirit in their march from Stirling, that
I am afTured, the colonel was obliged to exert all his autho-
rity to prevent their making incur/ions on tl at rebel army,
which then hy very nearihem ; and had it been thought pro-
per to fend him the reinforcement he requeued, ncne can
fay what the conference mi^ht have been. But he was or-
dered to march as faft as poflibk, to meet Sir John Cope's
forces 4! Piinbar; -vhich he did: And that ha0y retreat,

ia concurrence with the news which they foon a'.er c< ceived
of the furrenJer of Edinburgh to the rebels, (either by the

treachery or wcaknefs of a few, in oppofition to the judg-
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Hient o/by far the greater and better part of the inhabitants,)

ftrnck a panic intp borh of the regime) ts of dragoons,

which Became vifible in fome very apparent and remarkable
circumftances in their behaVfuitr, vvh en l forbear to ret&te.

This alfe&ed Coloael Gardiner fo muen , that' o :i the j h -.rf-

duy before the fata] action at Preflsh Pans, he intiniatecj t>

an officer ijf confider'able rank and note, (from whom I had
it by a very fure cjbaniid of conveyance^) that he exp^cled

the event would be, as in fact it was, :' in th •» view., there

ia all imaginable reafou to believe, he had formed his relo-

cation as to his own peffowal conduct, which was, •' that he
" would net, in cafe of the flight of tkofe m.der ros command,
tc retreat with them ;" by which, as it fetmnd, he was rea-

fonably apprelieniive, he might have ftaine*i the honour ofhis

former feryices, and have given feme occafion for trie enemy
to have fpoketi reproachfully, He much rather ch fe, if

providence gave him the call, to leave in his death an ex-

ample of fidelity and bravery, which might v ry probably be

(as in taCt it feems indeed to have been,) of much greater

importance to his country, than any other fervice, which in

the few days of remaining life he could exp- ct to render it,

1 conclude thefe to have been his views, not only from what
I knew of Irs general character and temper, but likewife

from fome intimations which he gave 10 a very worthy perfon

from lid is burgh, who vifited him the day before the action
;

to whom he raid, tc
I cannot influence the conduct of others,

t( as I could wifn ; but I have one life to facrifkc to my coun-

try's fafety, aad I ill a 1 1 not fpare it ;" or wrds to that effect.

§. 150. I have heard f«ch a multitude of inconfittent re-

ports of the cirenmftances of Colonel Gardiner s death, that

I had almott defpaired of bei ag able to give my reader any
particular fatis faction concerning fo interefting afceae. But

by a happy accident I have- very larely had an opportunity

of being exactly informed of the whole, by that brave man .

Mr. John Porter, his faithful fervant, (and worthy of the

honor of frrving fuGh a mafter,) whom I had feen with him
at my houfe f >rne years before. He attended him n his laft

hoars, and gave me the narration at large ; which he would

be ready, were it reqnifite, to atteft upon onh. rrom his

mouth I wrote it di wn with the utmoft exact nefs, and could

ealily believe from the genuine a"d affectionate manner in

which he related the particulars, that according" to his own
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fn iking expredlon, '* his eye and his heart' were always
** upon his honoured mafter during the whole time."*

§. 151. On Friday, September' 26, (the day before the

battie which tranfmitted him to his i.ninonal crown) when
the whole army was drawn up, 1 think about noon, the

Colonel rode through all the ranks of his own regiment ; ad-

drcifing them at once in the molt refpe&ful and animating

manner, bath as foldiers, and as chriftians, to engage them

to exert themfelves eouragioufly in the fervice of their coun-

try, and to negkcl: nothing that might have a tendency to

prepare them for whatever event might happen. They ieem-

ed much affecled vtitk the addrefs, and exprefled a very ar-

dent ddire of attacking the enemy immediately : A defire,

ia which he and another very gallant officer of diflinguiftied

rank, dignity, and character, both for bravery and con-

duel:, would gladly him gratified them, if it had been in the

power of either, He earnestly preffed it on the command-

ing officer, both as the foldiers were then in better fpirits,

than it could be fuppofed they would be, after having paf-

fed the night under arms; and alfo as the circum (lance of

making an attack would be forae encouragement to them,

and probably fome terror to the enemy, who would have had

the difadvantage of (landing on the defence ; a difad van-

tage, with which thofe wild barbarians (for fuch molt of

them were,) perhaps would have been more flruck than bet-

ter difciplined troops ; efpeciaily, when they fought againfr.

the laws of their country too. He alfo apprehends, that

by marching to meet them, fome advantage might have been

fecured with regard to the ground; with which, it is na-

tural to imagine, he mud have been perfectly acquainted,

as it lay juft at his own door, and he had rode over it {0 ma-

ny hundred times When I mention thefe things, 1 do not

pretend to be capable of judgi.g, how far this adv'ce was
K

* Juft as I am putting the lad hand to thefe memoir?, March
2, 1746-7, I have met with a corporal in Colonel Lafcelles's re-

gimet, who was alfo an eye-witnefs to what happened at Preft-

©n- Pans'' on the day of the battle, and the day before : And the

account he has given me of fome memorable particulars is fo ex-

actly agreeable to that which I received from Mr. Forfter, that

k would much corroborate his teftimony, if there were not fo

many other confideratioas to render it convincing.
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on the whole right. A variety of circumftances, to me
unknown, might make it otherwife. It is certain however,
that it was brave. But it was over-ruled in this relpect, as

it alio was in the difpofirion of the cannon, which he would
have had planted iu the centre of our fmall army, rather than
juft before his regiment, which was in the right wing;
Where he was apprehenfive, the horfcs, which had not been
in any engagement before, might be thrown into fome dis-

order by the difcharge fo very near them He urged this

the more, as he thought the attack of the rebels might pro-
bably be made on the centre of the foot, where he knew
there were fome brave men, on whofe (landing he thought
under Ged the fuccefs of the day depended. When he found,
that he could not carry either of thrfe points, nor feme o-
thers, which out of regard to the common fafety he infifled

tfpon with fome unufual earneitntfs, he dropped fome inti-

mations of the confequences which he apprehended, an4
which did in fact follow ; and fubmitting to Providence,
(pent the remainder of the day in making as good a difpofi-

tion, as circumflances would allow.*

§ 152, He continued all night under arms, wrapped up
in his eloak, and generally iheltered under a rick of barley,
which happened to be in the field. About three in the
morning, he called his doraeftic fervants to him, of which
there were four in waiting. He difmiffed thrre of them,
with mod affcclionate chriflian advice, ar d fuch folemn char-
ges relating to the performance of their duly, and the care
of their fouls, as feemed plainly to intimate, that he appre-
hended it at lead very probable, he was taking his laft fare-

well of them. There is great reafon to believe, that he

* Several of thefe circumftances have flnce be^n confirmed by
the concurrent teftimony of another very credih'e ne-frn, Mr.
II bert Douglas, (now a furgeon in the navy,) -who was a volun-
teer at Edinburgh juft before the rebels entered the place; who
faw Colonel Gartiiner come from Haddington to the field of bat-
tle the day before the action in a chaife, being (as from t-hat

circumftance he fuppofed.) in fo weak a Mate that he Gould not
well end'jre the fatigue ef riding op horfeback. He ob'e'ved
Colonel Gardiner in difcourfe with feverai effcers, the evfi ing
before the engagem^n^ ; at which time, it was afterwards re-

ported, he gave his advice to attack the rebels : And v. ! en it "-as
over-ruled, he afterwards faw the Colonel walk by hiiiifeli in
a very peniive manner.
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(pent the little remainder ©f the time, which could net be

nvjch above an hour, in thofe devout excrcifes of foul, which
had To long b:en habitual to him, and to which fo many cir-

cumllauces did then concur to call him. The army was a-

larmed by break of day, by the noife of the rebels approach,

and the attack was made before fun rife
;

yet when it was
3ight enough to difcern what pafled. As Toon as the enemy
came within gun-m >t, they made a furious fire ; and it is

faid, that the dragoons which conftituted the left wiftg, im-

mediately fled. The Colonel at the beginning of the onfer,

which in the whole laiied but a few minutes, received a

wound by a bullet in his left bread, which made him give

a Hidden fpring on his faddle ; upon which his fervant, who
bad the led horfe, would have perfuaded him to retreat : But

he faid, it was only a wound in the fkfh ; and fought en,

though he prefently after received a ihot in his right thigh,

In the mean time it was difcerned, that fomeof the enemy
fell by him ; a;id particularly one man, who had made him
a treacherous vifit bur a tew days before, with great profef-

iions of zeal for the prcfent eft ablifoment.

^ 153. Events of this kind pais in lefs time, than the

defcription of them can be written, or than it csn be read.

The Colonel was for a few moments fupported by his men,
and particularly by that worthy perfon, lieutenant-colonel

Whitney, who was lhot through the arm here, and a few
months after fell nobly in the battle of Falkirk ; and by lieu-

tenant Weft, a man of diftinguifhed bravery ; as alfo by a-

bout fifteen dragoons, who flood by him to the la ft. But

after a faint fire, the regiment in general was feized with a

pantHCL^ and though their Coloael and fome other gallant

officers, did what they could to rally them once or twice,

they at laft took a precipitate flight. And juft in the mo-
ment when Colonel Gardiner feemed to be making a panfe,

to deliberate what duty required him to do in fuch a circum-

ftaace, an accident happened, which muft I think, in the

judgment of every worthy and generous man, be allowed a

fufficient apology for expofmg his life to fo great hazard,

when his regiment had left him.* He faw a parly of the

* The Colonel, who wa? well acqainted with military hiftory,

might poffibly remember, that in the battle at Blenheim, the il-

luftrious Prince Eugene, when the horfe of the wing he com-
manded had run away thrice, charged at the head oi" the foot,
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foot, who were then bravely fighting near him, and whom
he was ordered to fupport

9 had no officer to head them ; up-

on which he faid eagerly, in the hearing of the ptrfon from

whom I had this account, " Thofe brave fellows will be
*' cut to pieces for want of a commander ;" or words to that

effect : Which while he was fpeaking, he rode up to tlicm,

and cried out aloud, " Fire on, my lads, and fear nothing,"

But juft as the words were out of his mouth, an Highland-

er advanced towards him with a fey the fattened to a long

pole, with which he gave him fiich a deep wound on his

right arm, that his fword dropped cut of his hand; and at

the fame time feveral others coming about him, while he was
thus dreadfully intangled with that cruel weapon, he was
draped off from his horfe. The moment he fell, another

Highlander, who, if the king's evidence at Carlifle maybe
credited, (as I know not why they mould not, though the

unbappy creature died denying it,) was one Mac-naught,

who was executed about a year after, gave him a ftroke,

e
:

thcr with a broad- fword, or a Lochabar axe, (for my in-

formant could not exactly diftinguifh,) on the hinder part of

his head, which was the mortal, blow. All that his faith-

ful attendant faw farther at this time was, that as his hat

was fallen off, he took it m his left hand, and waved it as a

fmnal to him to retreat ; ard added, what were the lafl: words

he ever heard him fpeak, <c Take care ef yourftlf :" Up-
on which the fervant retired,

§. 154, It was reported at Edinburgh on the day of the

battle, by what feemed a considerable authority, that as the

Colonel lay in his woands, he faid to a chief of the oppofite

fide, " You are fighting for an earthly cj^wn, I am going
" to receive an heavenly one ;" or fomeihing to that pur-

pofe. When I preached the fermon, long fioce printed, on .

occafion of his death, I had great reafon to believe, this

report was true
-

; though before the publication of iti began

and thereby greatly contributed to the glorious fuccefs of the day.

At lead fuch an example may conduce to vindicate that noble

ardour, which, araidft all the applaufes of his country, fome
have been fo cool and fo critical as to blame. For my own part,

I thank God, that I am not called to apologize for his following

his troops in their flight; which I fear would have been a much
harder tafk; and which, dear as he was to me, would have
grieved me much more than his death, with thefe heroic eir-

cumftances attending k.
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to be in doubt : And on the whole, after the moft accurate
enquiry 1 could poffibly make at this diftance, I cannot gee
any convincing evidence of it. Yet I muft here obferve,
that it does not appear impofliblc, that fomething of this

kind might indeed be uttered by him ; as bis fervant teflU
fies, that he fpoke to him after receiving that fatal blow,
which would feem moll likely to have taken away the pow-
er of fpeech ; and as it is certain, he lived feveral hours af-
ter he fell. If therefore any thing of this kind did happen,
it mult have been jinl about this inftant. But as to the Co-
ry of his being taken prifoner, and carried to the pretended
prince, (who by the way afterwards rode his horfe, awd en-
tered upon it into Derby) with feveral other circumstances
which were grafted upon that interview, there is the moil
undoubted evidence of its falfehood. For his attendant men-
tioned above, allures me, that he himfelf immediately fled

to a mill, at the diftance of about two miles from the fpot
of ground on which the Colonel fell ; where be changed his
drefs, and, difguifed like a miller's fervant, returned with
a cart as foon as poffible ; which yet was not till near two
hours after the engagement. The hurry of the aft ion was
then pretty well over, and be found his much honored mai-
ter, not only plundered of his watch and other things of va-
lue, but alfo (tripped of his upper garments and boots; yet
(till breathing: And adds, that though he were not capable
of fpeech, yet on taking him up he opened his eyes ; which,
makes it fomething questionable, whether he were altoge-
ther infenfible. In this condition, and in this manner, "he
conveyed him to the church of Tranent, from whence he
was immediately taken into the minifter's houfe, and laid in
bed, where he continued breathing, and frequently groan-
ing, till about eleven in the forenoon ; when he took his fi-
nal leave of pain and furrow, and undoubtedly rofe to thofe
diftinguiflied glories, which are refervedfor thofe who he vs
been fo eminently and remarkably faithful unto death.

§. 155, From the moment in which he fell, it was no
longer a battle, but a rout and carnage. The cruelties, which
the rebels, (as it is generally faid, under the command of
Lord Elcho.) inflicted on fome of the king's troops after they,
had afked quarter, are dreadfully legible on the countenan-
ces, of many who furvived it. They entered Colonel Gsr.>-

& a.
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diner's houfe, before he was carried off from the field ; and,

nofwkhjtatfding the ftrict orders which the unhappy Duke
of Perth, (wlioftf conduct is faid to have been very humane
in many inftafices) gave to the contrary, every thing of va-

lue was plundered, to the very cunains of the beds, and

hangings of the r oms. His papers were ail thrown into

the wildeft ditorder, and his houfe made an hofpital for the

reception of thole \vh,o were wounded in the action.

§. 156 Such was th<- clofe of a life, which had been fo

zealouily devoted to God, and filled up with fo many ho-

norable fr rvices. This was the death of him, who had been

fo highly favoured by God, in the method by which he W2S

brought back to him after fo long and fo great an eftrange-

rnc-nt, and in the progrefs of fo many years, during which
(in the expreflive phrafe of the mo(t ancient of writers,) he

had walked with him ;— to fall, as God threatened the peo-

ple of his wrath that they mould do, '« with tumult, with
,

shouting, and with the found of the trumpet." (Amos ii. 2.)

Several other very worthy, and fome of them very eminent

perlons, (hared the fame fate ; either now in the battle of

Pretion-Pans or o
x
uickly after in that of Falkirk:* Provi-

dence, no doubt, permitting it, to eftablifh our faith in the

rewards of an invisible world ; as well as to teach us, to

ceafe from man, and fix our dependence on an Almighty-

arm,

§. 157. The remains of this christian hero (as I believe ]

every resder is now convinced, he may juftly be called,)
r

were interred the Fuefday following, Sept 24, at the pa- ;

rifn ohurch at Tranent, where he had ufuallv attended di-

vine fervice with great folemnity, His obfequies were ho-

nonred with the pre fence of fome perfms of diirmclion, who
were nor afrnid of paying that la ft piece of refpecr, to his me-j
raory, though the country v. as then in the hands of the cM
navy. But indeed there was no great hazard in this ; for j

his character was fo. well known, that even they themfelves

fo *ke honorably of him, and feemed to join with his friends

I

\n lamenting the fall of fo brave and fo worthy a man.

* Of thefe none were more honourable tVtan thofe illuftri^us

brothers, Str'Ftobert Mtirtcn, rind Db&or Munro ; wbofe tragicaj
but alorious fate was a!fo Aia'-ed quickly after by a tbi rd hero of
the family, captain Muare of Culcairn, brot! er to Sir Robert and;

J

1 c Doctor.
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§. 15S. The remoteft pofterity will remember, for whojn

the honour of fubdufag this unnatural and pernicious rebel-

lion was nferved ; and it will endear the perfon of the llluf-

trious duke of Cumberland, t" all but the open, or fecret

abettors of it in the prefent aue, and coufecrate his name to

lmmortal honours among all the friends of relig'on and li-

berty who (hall arifc after us. And ! dare fay, it will not

be imagined* that I at all derogate from his glory, in fug-

g.lln.g, that the memory of that valiant and excellent per-

fej.ii whofe memoirs I am now concluding, may in f me mea-

fu're have contributed to that iignal and com} hat victory,

with which God t*asplea(ed to, crown the arms of his royal

highuefs : For the force of fuch an example is very animat-

ing, and a painful couiciouiuefs of having dcfei ted fuch a

commander in fuch extremity mud at lead awaken, where
there was any fpark of gg tier fityan earned delire to avenge
his death on thofe, who had facrificed his blood, and thai of

fy many other excellent perfons, to the views of their am-
bition, rapine, or bigotry.

§ i^9 The reflections I have made in my funeral fer-

ffion on my honoured friend, and in the dedication of it to

his worthy and mod afflicted lady, fupercede many things

which might otherwife have properly been added here. I

conclude thtre'ore, with humbly acknowledging the wifdorn

andgoodnefs of that awful providence, which drew fo thick

a gloom around him in the laft hours of his life, that the

ludre of his virtues mmht dart through it with a more vivid
fc» o

and obGrvable ray. It is abundant matter of thankfulnefs,

that fo fignal a monument of grace and ornament of the

chridian profel-hon, was raifed in our age anoV country, and

fpared for fo many honourable and ufeful years Nor can

all the tendernefs of the mod afiectionote friendlhijpj while

its forrows bleed afrefh in the view of fo tragical a fcene,

prevent my adoring the g-acieus appointment of the great

Lord of all events, that when the day in which he mult have

expired without an enemy appeared fo very near, tlulalt ebb

of his generous Mood fhould be poured out, as a kind of fa-

cred libation, to the liberties of his country, and the honour

of his G >d that all the other Virtue's of his character, em-
balmed as it were by that precious dream, might difFule a-

round a more extenfive fragrar.cy, and be t ran in; it ted to the

molt remote poller ity with that peculiar charm, which tney.
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cannot but derive from their connection with fo gallant a

fall : An event, (as that bleflfed apoftle, of wkofe fpirit he fo

deeply drank, has expreffed it,) according to his earneft[ex-

pectation, and his hope, that in him Chrift might he glori-

fied in all things whether by his life, or by his death.

APPENDIX.
Relating to the Colonel's Perfon.

IN the midft of fo many more important articles, I had

really forgot to fay any thing of the perfon of Colonel
*

Gardiner, of which neverthelels it may be proper here to

add a word or two. It was, as I am informed, in younger

life remarkably graceful and amiable: And I can eafily be-

lieve it, from what I knew him to be, when our acquaint-
|

ance began ; though he was then turned of fifty, and had

gone through fo many fatigues as well a3 dangers, which :

could not but leave fome traces on his countenance. He
was tall, (I fupp®fe, fomething more than fix foot,) well

proportioned, and ftrongly built : His eyes of a dark grey,,

and not very large ; his forehead pretty high ; his nofe of

a length and height no way remarkable, but very well fuit-
,

ed to his other features ; his cheeks not very prominent, :

his mouth moderately large, and his chin rather a little in-
]

dining (when 1 knew him) to be peaked. He had a ftrong

voice, and lively accent ; with an air very intriped, yet

a-ttempered with much gentlenefs : And there was fomething

in his manner of addrefs moil perfectly eafy and obliging,

which vvas in a great tneafure the refult ©f the great candor

and benevolence, of his natural temper; and which, no
J

doubt, was much improved by the deep humility which di- ]

vine grace had wrought into his heart; as well as having

been accuftomed from his early youth, to the company ef

perfons of difiinguifhed rank and polite behaviour.

The picture of him, was taken from an original done by <

Van Deed, (a Dutchman brought into Scotland by general

Wade) in the year 1727, which was the 40th of his ags :,-
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and is faid to have been very like him then, though far
from being an exadl refeinblarce of what he was when [ had
the happincfsotU ir.g acquainted uith him Perhaps he won id

have appeared to rhe grea'teft advantage of all, could he have
ben exactly drawn on horfeback • as many very goodjudgfes^
and am»ng; the red the celebrated Monf. Fauben himfclf,
have fpoHen of him as one of the c^mpieateft fo< i that

has ever been known : Arid there wis indeed fnu thing fo

Angularly graceful in hi* appearance in that attitude, that

it was fufRcient (as what is very efnineni in its kind gene-
rally is,) to ftrike an eye not formed on any critical rules.
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Poetical Pieces on the Death

of Colonel Gardiner.

SO animating a fubjecT: as the death of fuch a man, in

fuch circumftances, has occafioned a great deal ef poe-

try, Some of this has already been published; clpecially

one large compofition, faid to be done by a worthy clergy-

man in Lificolufhire, in which there are many excellent

lines and noble fentiments : But I rather choofe to refer to the

piece itfelf, than to iniert any extracts from it here. It

may be more expedient to oblige my reader with the fol-

lowing copy of verfes, and an elegiack poem, compofed by

two of my valuable friends whofe names are annexed, I

could not prefume to attempt any thing of this kind myfelf;

becaofe I knew that nothing I was capable of writing could

proprrly exprefs my fenfe of his worth, or defcribe the ten-

dernefs of my friendfhip; the fentiments of which will (as

I affuredly believe,) mingle themfclves with the laft ideas

Which pafs through my mind in this world, and perhaps

with fome of the firft which may open upon it in that which

is to come,

Verfes on the Death of Col. Gardiner*

By the Rev. Mr. Benjamin Snowden.

Quis Dtfiderio fit Pudor, aut Modus,

Tarn cbari Capitis * Hox.

COULD piety perpetuate human breath,

Or fhield one mortal from the chafts of death.

Thou ne'er, illuftrious man ! thou ne'er hadft been

A pallid corpfe on Prefton's fatal plain.

Or could her hand, though impotent to fave

Confummate worth, redeem it from the grayc,

Soon would thy urn refign its facred truft,

And recent life re-animate thy duft.

But vain the wiih.—The favage hand of war

—

Oh how fhall words the mournful tale declare

!
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Too fcon the news afflicted fnendftilp hears,
Too foon, alas, confirm 'd her boding fears.

Struck with the found, unconfeious of f< drefs,

She felt thy wounds, and wept fevere diftrefs,

A while difTolvM in trucelefs grief me lay,

And mouru'd th' event of that unhappy day,
Which left thee to rentlefs rage a prey.

At length kind fame fufpends our heaving fighs,
And wipes the forrows from our flowing eyes

;

Gives us to know, thine exit well fupply'd
Thofe blooming laurels victory deny'd.
When thy great foul fupprefs'd each timid moan,
And foard triumphant in a dying groan,
Thy fall, which rais'd, now calms each wild complaint,
Thy fall which joined the hero to the faint,

As o'er th' expiring lamp the quiv'ring flame
Collects its luftre in a brighter gleam,
Thy virtues, glimm'ring on the verge of night,
Through the dim (hade diffus'd celeftial light

;

A radiance, death or time can ne'er deftroy,
Th' aafpicious omen of eternal joy.

Hence ev'ry unavailing grief ! No more
As hiipkfs thy removal we deplore.
Thy gt fhing veins, in every drop they bleed,
Of patriot warrcrsfhed the fruitful feed.
Soon flialj the ripen'd harveft rife in arms
To crufh rebellion s infolent alarms.

Whilt profp'rous moments footh'd through life his way,
Conceal'd from public view the hero lay :

But when affliction clouded his decline,
Is not eclips'd, but made his honours mine;
Gave them to bfam confpiciuuis from the gloom,
And plant unfading trophies rruv-d his tomb.

So Oars are loft, anidfl the blaze of day
;

But when the fun withdraws his golden ray.
Refulgent through th' anherial arch they roll,

And gild the wide cxpanfe from pole to pole.



An ELEGY
On the Death of the truly pious and brave

Col. JAMES GARDINER,
Who was Gain by the Rebel Forces, September 21, 1745,

In the fatal Aclion at ?refion-?ans.

By the Rev. Mr. Thomas Gibbons.

Nam, dum Duelli fotior, hojlica

Opprobriorum Nlurmura vindice

Excufat Enfe, barbararum
,

Immortuus Aggeribus Cohortum

;

Pr&fefta tandem Colla volubili

Lapfu rectinat. Sed famula prepe

Decufque, prxftgnifque Virtus^

Semlanimem jubiere Dextra :

Mcx, expedites Corpore Manibzis,

Deprxliatrix Gloria Sideruin

Occurrit
t

et fufoo, reclincm

Ire jubet fuperA Jtra Curru.
Casimir.

I.

OME, Melancholy, from the ftony cave

The feoop of Time for thee has made

Under the broad cliff's fhade,

Upon the naked more,

Where warring tempefts roar

In concert with the hoarfe refolding wave !

Come, but with folemn gait,

With trickling eyes,

And heavy fighs,

And all the 'fentcheon'd pomp of fate ;

And bring with thee the cyprefs, and the yew,

All bath'd and dropping with the mortal dew,

To this fequefter'd bow'r ;

And let the midnight hour

Be hung in deeper glooms by thee,

And bid each gay idea flee:
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While all the baleful images of woe,

That haunt the marble bull,

Or hover round lepulcher'd dufi:,

With confcious horrors all my foul o'erflow.

For 'tis no vulgar death

Urania means to mourn ;

But in a doleful (train

She bids the harp complain,

And hangs the fun'ral wreath

On Gard'ner's awful urn.

ir.

Gird'uer, what various fame

For ever crowns thy name ?

Nor is it poflible to fay.

Or if the faint's, or hero's ray

Shone brightest in that blended blaze,

That form'd thine ample round of praife.

Like Mofes en the facred hill,

How h ift thou flood with pleading eyes,

Out-ftretching hands, and fervent cries,

Unwearied wreftler with the Ikies?

Till heav'n, refpotifive to thy will,

Would ali thy largeft wifties fill;

Till the high brandill 'd bolt alide was thrown,

And the fall blelli ;ig uream'd in filvcr murmurs down.

Nor lefs a joihua, than a Mofes, thou ;

For oft in liberty's high ftrife

Haft thou expos'd thy gen'rous life,

And with impatient ardours on thy brow,

Rum'd foremoit in the horrid van of tight,

Dr.ving the troops of tyramy to flight,

U ilhakeii in the noble caufe

To pluck her bloody fangs, ad break her iron jaws.

ill

When Anna font her chofen chief,

Victorious Marlborough,

To Europe's groans to give relief,

Is 3ourboi!'s overthrow :

Renown'd Ramilia's tented field.

Where Gallia dropt her idle fliield

And to the Britifh ihtndard kneel'd,

L
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Beheld young Gard'ner there.

Young Garu*ner, where the combat mow'd
The falling ranks, and widely flrow'd

Deftruction and defpair,

Wielded fereiie his youthful arms,

And, kindling at the dire alarms,

Enjoy 'd the raging war :

But here, (for Heel and flying (hot,

Fall chiefly to the hero's lot,)

Swift through his lips the glancirg bullet rung,

His lips, on which tji' ur,ti lilh'd oath was hung;
Nor ft opt its wing d impetuous force

Till through the neck it plough'd its angry courfe.

Amazing thought ! that tiny who life expofe,

Where all the thunder of the battle glows,

Who fee pale death triumphant ride

Upon the crimfon's forging rule,

Scatt'ring his chaft? on ev'ry fide,^

In biafphemy and proud contempt mould rife,

And hurl their mad defiance ro the Ikies;

Whither a moment ttiay convey

Their fouls, diilodging from their quiv'ring clay,

To take their laft inexorable doom,
Big with immortal wrath, and dire defpair to come.

IV.
Such Gard'ner was in early youth :

A iit«l ?. hile the warrior's rays

Beam'd r amd his head, celefrial truth

Me fpurn'd, and fcorn'd her ways:
And, though th' Almighty arm was near,

Made his endanger'd life its care,

And heal'd the burning fores;

Yet v,'ce, collecting with his ftrength,

Soon, foon burils out in wilder length,

And like a torrent roars.

Now in the wide enchan ling bowl
The htro melts his manly foul ;

And now he bolts the (hades of night.

With blacker fcenes of lewd delight

:

Anon in fport he lifts his brow to heav'n,

And fwares by the eternal name

;

Aiks that the bolt may on his head be driven,
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And courts the lagging flame.

So Pharaoh, when the tcv'rilh blaihs

No more fcrooofVd his (1. !h,

Nor (hot infection through his veins,

Auutri d his rage a frefh ;

And hird grew harder Oil],

And prop'd on his wild w-il'l,

Set tin the fiandard of* his pride,

Curd Ifr'els God and kin g, and all his plagues defy\",

V.
But, mufe, in fofter notes relate,

Fur fofter notes upon thee wait,

How Gard'ner, when his youth hid rang'd

Thefe guilty fcenes, to heav'n eflrsug'd,

Paus'd in h
:

s mid career, and was divinely charsg'd.

That G'.id, whole piercing radiance dares

O'er all our ways, and all our hearts.

The bold tranfgreilor from his throne furvey'dj

And thus in accents breathing miklnefs faid :

•' Go, Mercy, charg'd with my fupreme command,
•* Thou fairefl; daugh.er thron'd at my right hand,

<e Go, wing thy downward race,

" And ftop that rebel in his furious way
;

" His heart fhall thy v :ctorious call obey,
*' And take the willing (lamp of graces

u For never fijalJ thy call ftreeefslefs prov?,
« ! A[ii) thou lament thy baffled aim,

'• If thou but dart thy chofen flame,
•? Arra'd with the Saviour's energy of love."
He fp.vke

; atuf gave th' Almighty nod,
The fanclion of th' eternal Gvd :

At once the joyful news is propagated round,
Loud anthems from the golden roofs rebound,

And heav'us high cry Hal domes re murmur with the found.

VI,
Mercy obeys ; and from th' empyreal height

Precipitates her glirt'ring flight;

A (larry circle fparklec! round her head,

And a wide rainbow o'er her progvtfs fpread,

Mufe, fing the wond'rous plan,

And fing the wond'rous hour,

In which the Sov'reio-n Pow'r
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Th' Almighty work began,
And fignaliz'd her arm, and triuiKpb'd o'er the man.

Bent on aduli'rous Otame
The Tinner (lie beheld

;

Hisbofom burnt with guilty flame,

.And at the future joy in fecret raptures fwell*d :

Enrag'd he cursed the lazy moon
In her nocturnal tour

Thar thought his biiL would come too Coon,

-And clogg'd the midnight hour.

'Tvvas then, when lull's malignant fway
Kad fiiflcd confciencc

%

pang, and imother'd rea'iui's ray,

That Wlcrcy ftept between
Th' adult rer, and hi* finful fcene

;

And painted on his mental light.

Prefs d round in beams divinely bright,

The Savn ur ftretch'd upon the tree,

Ib 'purple fweats, and dyj;'.g agony :

(S ich was the viiion, and the bi?ze the fame,,

That baul, intent on gaiurd-srs, faw
When JcTus fpraking from the radiant fl-<me,

O'erwhelm'd his conscious foul with awe.)
Then thus a voice arrdis his tar :

" See Gard'ner, fee thy Saviour here !

" And was this wood
•* Ting'd in my blood,

<« And did I Unguifh in thefe woes for thee,

And can'fi thou plunge rhefe rta nt wounds in me :"

G'erpowr'd with vaft furprize,

A pris'ner of the fkies

The fvvooning champion falls,

And fear, that never yet his foul had fhook,

Bedews his limbs, glares wild upon his look,

And all his fail appalls

:

But half the agony was untulhll'd,

Till Mercy from her cryftal urn infiill'd

Fierce on his heart three burning drojs, *

Drops that from Sinai came,

From Sinai, where th' Almighty thunderer forms
His (hafted lightnings, and his bolted ftcrms,

* See Milton's Paradife left, B. xi, Lin. 416.
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And from whofe boiling tops

The wild fulphureous furge runs down in liquid fkme.

Stung with th' unfnflerabie fmart,

That ftfter'd at his heart,

Gard'ner awakes, and round he throws

His gbaftly eyes, and fcarce be knows
Or if he lives in nature's midnight gloom,

Or, cl>s'd in hell's unfathomable womb,
Black o'er his head eternal horrors roll,

And the keen gnawing worm devours his inmcfl. foul.

VIJ.

But when his wand'ring thought had found

Himfelf a tenant of the ground,

Still, (till his continence felt the flaming wound.
Sudden before his profpec! glows
The everlaftiug gulph of woes

;

From the o'er hanging brink he fcems to bend,

(The brink, that crumbled as he flood,

And nodded o'er the dreadful flood,)

And down in headlong ruin to defcend

To the broad burning waves, and pains that never end.

He turns ; but ah ! no friendly hand,

Nor fpark of glimm'ring hope, appears

Amidit the raging torment of his (ears,

But outfaw'd from the realms of mining b'ifs,

Ke thinks he feds the anextinguuVd fires,

A waving wafte of blue a'cending fpires,

And plunges in &t bottomlefs abyfs :

For, oh ! his fins in crowding niHnbers (land,

And each tempts vengeance from th' Almighty hand :

But fit rcer o'er the reft ingratitude appears,

That fcorn'd the Saviour's love, and flaming horrors wears,

But while in fad confuiion tofs'd,

Add t >rtur'd with defpair

He doom'd his foul for ever loft,

The bright setherial Fair

(For 'twas her kind deiign

Not to J>,fr.roy but to refine,)

Amidit the darknefs and the ftorms

Her facred embafTy performs
;

For guilt difplay'd in all its frightful dy«3p
L 2
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And crirnfon'd over with redeeming blood,
Draws out the rolling anguifh from his eyes,

And all his ftubborn foul with low fnbmiflion bow'cr,
'Tis done : O miracle of l«ve !

Not minds below, nor minds above,
Great God, can. trace thy myflic ways,
And pay the equal UGte of nraife.
' lis done : And now with outftretch'd wing?

Back to the ikies the radiant Pow'r withdrew
;

And, as her mounting path (lie fprings,

The filver trump of victory frc blows,
In flrmger dyes her arch refulgent glows,

And a far (beaming glory tracks th' aetherial blue,

VIII
At once abjuring all his fins,

Gard'ner the heav'nly life begins,
And pleads the honours of his God
With -rrefiftible defence

Againit the colour'd arts of eloquence,
Though clouded with his Maker's frown, and cruuVd be-

(neath his rod.

But quickly a celeftial ray

Shot o'er his foul unclouded day,

And balmy dews, and blooming life were giv'n,
The early antepaft of heav'n.

And now what equal words fhall paint

How Gard'ner, freed from tyrant lulls,

Nor longer tofs'd in pafiion's gufts,

Felt, fpoke, and acted all the faint ?

That holy name, which he prophan'd before,

Behold bim now with fuppliant knee adore
;

At morn and ev'n his warm devotions rife,

Like clouds of incenfe, fragrant to the fkies :

No more the grape's ne.iareous juice

Could tempt beyond a prudent ufe ;

No wanton fpeech denTd his tongue

;

No deed defign'd his neighbour wrong :

But the fair (ireams of innocei.ee,

And miconfinM benevolence,
O'er all his life uninterrupted ran.

^ud through their cryilal mirrors thew'd the matt,

1 be nuia'rcus chara&trs he bore
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With a diilinguihVd praife he wore,

And fubjeet, foldkr, hufband, parent, friend,

He blended, and ennobled to the end.

Now with feraphic transports fir'd,

The pinions of his zeal afpir'd,

Scarce patient till he broke the mortal fiiell,

And bid this empty fcene, and dufky globe farewell.

Heav'n was his home, and to his home he bent,

And e're the rounds of fatal life were fpent,

Thither his pafiions would divinely roll,

The fwift-wing'd heralds of his coming foul.

Peace at his tent would often light, and ling,

And fhed the dewy bldfings from her wing ;

And rills, devolving from the fount above,

Pcur'd o'er his heart extaticlife and love,

IX,
Thus Gard'ner liv'd ; till from the gloomy north

Rebellion, grafping targe and fteely arms,

Rufh'd. like a mountain boar, impetuous forth,

And fhook our realms with horrible alarms ;

Rebellion aiming at one wailt fol fway

Toflrike the diadem from Brunfwick's head,

Tear liberty, and all her mounds away,

And Popery's overwhelming horrors fpread.

The news to Gard'ner came,

And fanu'd the noble flame,

Which pure Religion, heav'n-born Liberty,

And dauntlefs Fortitude had rais'd ;

And. as the gath'ring terrors thunder'd nigh,

With a redoubled Strength the mounting fervors blaz'd.

What, though diftemper had iubdu'd his limbs,

And age defraudtd half the purple llreams,

That bloom'd his features o'er,

When in Rebellion's (lorm before,

He, rifmg in the glorious caafe

Of George's rights, and Britain's Laws,

Swept down the trait'rous files, and Pretlon fwam with

(gore?

Yet his unbroken foul difdains

Age's dull load of cramps and u*ins j

His youthful rage returns,

And for the battle burns 1
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Then, fpringing from FranchTa's tender arms,

DifloivM iu flowing' tears,

Oe'rwhelm'd with boding fears,

And only folac'd with the view
That heav'n their friendship would renew

;

He, in t'ii' unlhaken confide ;ce of pray'r.

Sways the keen flame of his revenging (word

For his eternal, and his earthly Lord,

Serenely meets the dangers wild alarms,

Plants his embattled force, and waits the ruming war.

So Michael, * bent on glorious fight,

Againft Satanic rage and might,

Ca»me tow'rino- to the field
;

Uuconfcious of a quiv'ring fear,

He faw the foe his dnfky horrors rear,

Wave his broad flaming fword, and heave his moony (hi eld,

X,
Not far from where Edina lifts

Her tow'rs into the fkies,

Or where the ocean-bounding clifts

In clouded fummits rife,

Preilon extends her humble cots,

Long, long unknown to fame,

But flying routs, and purple fpots

Have flamp'd th' eternal fliame.

Here, here, (oh could time's brazen pen
Dam the reproach away.

Or, as the day returns again,

Might midnight choak its rays !)

Britania's troops in vain

Oppos'd the Rebel-hod,

And fled inglorious o'er the plain,

Their courage witherd, and their ftandards left.

Mufe, paint the doleful fcene

With fighs and tears between
;

For fighs and tears fhould rife

From ev'ry British heart, and gufli from ail our eyes*

Swift on the loyal van

The yelling furies ran,

Like the wii* ocean that has rent

* Milton^ Paradife Laft, B. vi. L. 225.
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Its mores, and rears along the continent

;

Or the wing'd light'uiugs livid glare

Darting along th' immeafur'd fields of air.

Confounded at the (hock,

The yielding fqu..drons broke :

And now, (for hell infph'd the throng,)

The gloomy murd rers rulh'd along ;

And fierce the ftttly blade,

Its huu#id circles play'd,

Till Hideous cries,

Qiuv'ring fighs,

Hopelcfs {creams,

Battcr'd limbs,

Bloody A reams,

And. univerfil rout deform'd the ground,

Laid waite the Britifh ftrength, and the wide champion
(drown'd

" Come on, come on," mad Flcho cries,

And ior his murders thanks the ikies,

(While the Jta.ian fiom afar,

Too foft a foul to mix in war,
Enjoying all the gu ; h, beheld

His blood) harpies tear :he field,)

u Ply, ply the thirfty iltel,

ei Round the full vengeance wheel

;

" Each heretic muft yield his breath
<l Thai tor tlie Lianoveriau brood

" C.r lifts a fword,

f* Or fpeaks a word
;

" Come, gorge your foals with death,
" And drown your flens in blood ;

'* Think, think what blefsful periods Till behind,
" Let London's mighty plunder f 11 your mind,

'* When boundlefs wealth (hall be with bound lefs empire

XI. (join'd."

Gard'ner, with mind elate

Above the rage of fate,

His country's bulwaik flood.

'Midfl broken lines of death, and rifitig waves of blood.

His foul difdains retreat,

Though urg'd by fool defeat,

Now to his featuring friends he calls,
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To wheel again and charge the foe
;

Now hurls the wide dcitroying bails,

Now deals the vengeful blow.

Forfakcn and alone,

And torn with gashing wounds.
He hears the treas'nous mout, he hears the loyal groan

;

But nought the purpofe of his foul confounds

:

And (lill with new delight

He tempts the hi id molt right,

Prop'd on his facred caufe, and courage of his own.
Th' embattled ranks of foot he fpies

Withoat a leading chief,

And like a fli w>ting ray, he flies

To lend his brave relief.

Here the broad weapon's forceful fway,
Swung with tempeftuous hand,

Plough'd through bisikfh its furious way,
And flretch'd him on the ftrand.

Wclt'ring in gore, with fiery fiends befer,

The dying Gard'uer lies
;

No gentle hand to wipe the morral fweat,

A.:d clofe his fwimmiug eyes.

The frrireleating crew
The Snro diforray d ;

But ft ruck at his inrfjfcilic v'ew,
' hnr f u's were half ciifmay'd :

And, had not hell inflamp'd its bare,

Their | >ny eye-ba-ls o'er his face

Had ftream' i ivnar; woe; for heav'nly mild
tie o'er H .

.
: ms the Chn-ftias pardon fmil'd.

^ ut
1 Lea tnttft o.uhe, or garment ihield

;

: led ii !,. from ii rht,

Mown-trodden in r he frrkt :

While his fair maniion, that o'er tops the field,

The naked . : nrrher fees, and trembles from its height.
Still the j.

1

, -\,,g flame of life

VS ay'd languiihnig in doubtful flrife -

Til!, fuc'h ft-is f. vaat's faithful care,

(May iieav'is d^ngaiiii'd goodnefs crown
The good 1 fs te his mailer Shown !)

The wheels ilow-njoving, from the fcenes of war,
To Tranent bore th' expiring chief,
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In fullen founds remurni'ring to his grief.

Urania, mark the melancholy road,

And with thy tears efface the featuring blGod
;

Nor ftop, till on the late repofing bed

( ii ! rather 'tis the fun'ral bier !)

You fee the hero's pallid body fpread,

And his lafl a i ^u i lh hear.

Hal'-choak'd with clotted gore,

He draws the hollow moan
;

Flitting his pulfe, and fix'd his eyes,

All pale and motionlefs he lies,

And feems to brearhc no more.
Oh ! that's the life-difTl ving groan : —

Farewel, dear man ! for in that pang thy mind
Sears to its God, and leaves the cloir behind.

XT
Gard'ner is dead ! The bloody trump of fame

Pn-claim'd the mighty death
;

In ev'ry look the polling rumor came,
And hVw on ev'ry breath.

The widow 'd partner of his life

The doleful tidings hears,

And, filent in ftupendous grief,

Her eyes r fufc their tears :

Opprefs'd beneath fh' immeafurabic weight,
Her fpirit faints away,

As, fm pathetic with the hero's fate,

It meant to quit its clay.

The pledgets of his love

Their filial diuy prove,

And each with tender hands uprears,

With hards all c< ver'd oVr in tears,

Their mother's finking head
;

And groan refou^ds to groan
For oh ! the b il of hufbands gone,
The be/1 of fathers dead!,

But Gardner's death is more than private woe;
Wide and more wide th' increafing forrows run,

O'er Bririm lauds unlimited they go,

And riy aciofs the feas and travel with the fun,
Religion, that from heav'n hadbow'cl

To watch the fcale of right,
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When holy Gard'ner fell,

Who lov'd, a«d who adorn'd her caufc To well,

Retir'd behind a crimfon ciuud,

Nor could fufiain the light.

Britania, where fne fate

Upon the fea bcat-fhore

To eye the battle's fate,

Her filver mantle tore :

Then thus, her bluthing honours waaa'd,

Her fceptre quiv'ring in her hand,

Her laurels wither d, and htr head dtlin'd,

Ten thonfand terrors bod ng in her mind, -

She to the deep in bitter wailing griev'd :

While her fall'n helm the trickling drops reciev'd

:

«' What havock of my martial force

«« Has this fad mom beheld,

" Torn, galhd, ad hcapM without remorfe

" Upon the naked field ?

«« But Gardner's death afflicts me mod,

«< Than whom a chief i codd not boa ft

" More faithful, vigilant, and brave ;

<< And ihould acr»fs his grave

" An Hecatomb of Highknd bruies be flair,

«< They could not recompenfe his injur'd ghoft,

» Nor fully quench my rag-, and wipe away my (tain."

XI I.

But fee, in fplendid ftate

Cherubic convoys come,

And waft the hero from his fate

To his ccleftial home.

Ni'W, now he fails along,

Encircled With their throng,

(The throng, that dap their mantling wings.

And to lond triumphs Itrike their firings,)

Thro' liq id fea- of day

Ploughing the azure way,

Till to the {tarry tow'rs the fquadrons rifr.

Theftirry tow'rs, thick fown with pearl and gold,

Their adamantine leives unfold,

And .new the entrance to th' empyreal fk : es :

Through them our hero mark'd his r ad,

And through the wheeling ranks of heav'a
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An unobftructcd path was giv'n,

Till he attaint! th' eterual throne of God ;

A throne that blaz'd in uncreated beams,
Arid from its footftool gufli'd unnumber'd dreams,
Streams, that in eveiiafting currents roll,

And pour the boundlefs joy o'er all th' expanded foul.

V/ell hall: thou done, th* Almighty Father fpoke;
Well haft thou done, th' exalted Jefus cry'd ;

Well haft thou done, (all heav'n the Euge took,)

The faints and angels in tbtir fongs reply'd.

And now a robe of fpotlefs white,

But where the Saviour's flowing vein
Had bluih'd it with a fanguine ftain,

Invefts liim round : In various light

(For fuch was the divine command,)
Refulgent on his brows a crown was plac'd

;

And a triumphal palm his better hand
With golden blofToms grac'd.

Nigh to the feat of biifs

His man fton wasailign'd
;

Sorrow and fin forfook his breaft,

His weary foul was now at reft,

And life, and love, and extafies

Unbound his fecret pow'rs, and overfiow'd his mind.
XIV,

Nor has thy life, heroic man been fpilt

Without a wrath proportion^ to the guilt;

Enkindled by the cries that rofe

From thy dear facred blood, with thofe

That fhriek'd for vengeance from the brave Munro's,
Who fella matryr'd facrifice
r
i. o cool remorfclefs butcheries,

Heav'n finds its angel nghteoufly fevere,
And from the foe excels the laft arrear.

For when the barb'rous bands,
Thick as [he fwarras that black'ned Egypt's ftrands,
And furious as the winter's ruihino- rains

Impeird by whirlwinds thro* the"plains,

Had o'er our country roll'd,

Young William rofe. (aufpicious name,
Sacred to liberty and fame!)

M
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And their mad rage eontroul'd.

Back to their hills and begs :hey flee!,

(For terror wing'd thtir nimble fpeed,)

And howl'd fVrhelpiri vain :

William purfu'd, and Liu • end liis vengeful ire,

(As o'er the Hubble fti is ihe crackling fire,)

Upon the grev'Tii*g train :

Shudd'ring with horror and defpair

With belTwing pain they rend the air,

Till Lull-den's illuftrious moor
Groan'd with the heaps- of flain, and fmoak'd with rebel-

(gore,

Then, rn.ufe. fupprefs thy rifiwg fi'gfos,

And wipe the angniih from thine eyes;

Sing how Rebellion has ivceiv d its doom,
How Gard'ncr dwells in his eternal home,

And in each Britifii heart has rais'd a lading tomb.
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TO THE

Right Honourable the

Lady FRANCES GARDINER.

M A D A M,

THE intimate knowledge I had of Colonel Gardiner's

private as well as public character, and of that in-

deared friencMhip which fo long fubiirted between him and

your lady (hip, makes me more feniible than nioft others

can be, both of the mcxpretiiblelols you have fuftained, and

of the exquiiite fenfe you have oi it. I might, in fome de-

gree, argue what you felt from the agony with which my
own heart was torn by that ever to be lamented ftroke,

which deprived the nation, and the church, of fo great an,

ornament and bleffiup : And indeed, madam, I was fo fen-

fiblc of your calamity, as to be ready in my firit thoughts to

congratulate you. when 1 heard the report which at fir ft pre-

prevailed, that you died under the fhock. Yet cooler re-

jections, teaches me, on many accounts, to rejoice that

your lady (hip has furvived that deareft part of yourfeif"

;

though after having been foloveiy and pieafant in your lives,

it would have been matter of perfonal rejoicing, in death

not to have been divided. The numerous and promiiing

offspring with which God hath blelFed your marriage, had

evidently the higheft intereft in the continued life of To pious

and affectionate a mother : And I hope, and afluredly be-

lieve, there was a more important, and to you a much dear-

er intereft concerned, as God may be, and is fignally ho-

noured, by the manner in which you bear this heavieit and

moll terrible ftroke of his paternal rod.

Geo had been pleafed, madam, to make you both emi-

nent for a variety of graces; and he has proportionably dif-

tinguiflied you both in the opportunity he has given you of

M z
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exercifmgtbofe, which foil the moft. painful fcenes, that C2H
attend a pious and an honourable life But when I confider,

what it is, to have left fuch a man, at fuch time, and in fuch

circumflances, I mufl needs declare, that brave ard heroic

as the death of the colonel was, your ladyfhip's part is beyond
all comparifon the hardelt, Yet even here has the grace of

Chrifjt been fufricient for you ; and I join with your lady-

fnip irt'adoring the power and faithfnluefs of him, who lias

here fo remarkably (hewn, that he forgets not his promife

to all his people of a flreagth proportioiiable to their days;

that they may be enabled to glorify him in the iioiteft fur-

nace, into which it is pofiible they fliould be c<ift %

To hear, (as i have heard from frveral perfons of diftin-

guifhed character, who have L.tely had the happinefs of be-

ing near your ladyfhip,) of that meek refignation to the di-

vine will, of that calm patience, of that chriflian courage,

with which, in fo weak a ftate of health and fpirits, you
have fupported under this awful providence, has given me
great pleafurc but no furprize. So near a relation to (o brave

a man might have taught fome degree of fortitude, to -a foul

lefs fufceptible of it than your ladyfhip's, Nor is there any
doubt, but that the prayers he has fo long been laying up in

ilore for you, efpecially fince the decay of his con ft i tut ion

gave him reafon to expect a fpeedy remove, will afibred ly

at fuch a feafon come into remembrance before God, And
above all, the fnblime principles of the chriflian religion, fo

deeply imbibed into your own heart as well as his, will not

fail to exert their energy on fuch an occafion. Tbefe, ma-
dam, will teach you 10 view the hand of a wife, a righteous,

and a gracious God in this event ; and will mew you, that

a friendfhip founded on fuch a bafis, fo very indearing, and

fo clofely cemented, as that which has been here for many
years a bleffiag to you both, can know only a very lhort in-

terruption, and will foon grow up into a union infinitely no-

bler and more delightful, which never mall be liable to any

feparation.

In the mean rime, madam, it may comfort us not a little

under the fenfe of our prefent lcfs s to think what religious

improvement we may gain by it, if we are not wanting to

onrfelves : And happy (hall we be indeed, if we fo hear the

rod, as to receive the inftrucVions it fo naturally fuggefts and

in forces, Perfons of any ferious reflection will learn from
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this awful event, how little we can judge of the divine fa-

vour by the vifibledifpeu fations of providence here : They
will learn, (and it may be of great impcrtance to confider it,

juft in Such a crilis as this,) that no distinguished degree of
piety can fecure the very btft of men. from the fword of a
common enemy : And they will fee (written, alas, in cha-
racters of the moll precious bluod, that war ever fpUt in our
ifland,) the vanity of the fur eft protectors and comforters
which mortality can afford, at a time when they are moll
needed.

Thefe are general inll ructions, which I hope thpufands
will receive, on this univerfally lamented occafion : But to

you, madam, and to me and to all that were honoured with
the mofl intimate friendship of this christian hero, his death
has a peculiar voice. Whilfl it leads us back into lb many
pad fcciies of delight, in the remembrance of which wc now
pour out our fouls within us, it calls aloud, amidft all this

lender diilrefs, for a tribute of humble thankfulnefs to God,
that ever wc enjoyed luch a friend,, and efpecially in fuch an
intimacy of mutual affection; and that we had an opportu-
nity of obferving, in fo many instances, the fecret reccfTes of
a heart, which God had enriched, adorned, and ennobled
with fo much of his own image, ard fuch abundant commu-
nications ©f his grace : It calls for our redoubled diligence
and refolution, in imitating that bright aSTemblage of virtues,

which fhone fo refplendent in our illultrious friend : And
furely it mufl, by a kind of irrefiltible influence mortify our
affections to this impoverished world ; and mult caufe na-
ture to concur with grace, in raifing our hearts upwards to

that glorious world where he dwells triumphant and im-
mortal, and waits our arrival with an ardor of pure and ele-

vated love, which it was impoiTible for death to quench.
Next to thefe views, nothing can give your ladyship

greater fatisfaction, than to reflect, how happy you made
the amiable confort you have loft, in that intimate relation

you fo long bore to each other ; in which, I well know, that

growing years ripened andincreafed your mutual efteem and
friendship. Nor will your generous heart be iufenfible of
that pleaiure, which may arife from reflecting, that the
manner of his death (tho' in itfclf fo terrible, that we dare
not truft imagination with the particular review,) was to

him, in thefe circumflances, moSt glorious to religion, high-
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ly ornamental, and to his country (great "as its lofs is,)

on various accounts beneficial. For very far be it from us

to think, that Colonel Gardiner, tho' fallen by the wea-

pons of rebellion a.id treafon, has fought and died in vain.

I truft ia God, that fo heroic a behaviour will infpire our

warriors with augmented courage, now they are called to

exert it in a cuufe, the moft noble and important that can e-

ver be in queftion, the caufe of our laws, our liberty and

religion. I troft, that all who keep up a eorrefpondehce

with heaven by prayer, will renew their interceflion for

this bleeding land wiih increaiing fervour, now we have

loll one who (lood in the breach with fuch unwearied im-

portunity. And 1 am well allured, that of the multitudes

who lay up his memory in their inmofl hearts with venera-

tion and love, not a few will be often joining their mofr af-

fectionate prayers to God, for your lady (hip, and the dear

riling branches of your family, with thofe which you may,

in confequeRce of a thoufand obligations, always expect

from

Madam,

Your ladyship's mod faithful

and obedient humble fervant,

P, Doddridge,

Northampton.
Nov- 27, i ;4S'
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Rev. ii. 10. latter Part.

—
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'Be thou faithful unto Death, and I will give

thee a Crown of Lije.

IT is a glory peculiar to the Chrftian religion, that it is

capable of yielding joy and triumph to the mind amidft

calamities, in which the ftrength of nature, at'd of a philo-

fophy that has no higher a fnpp rt, can hardly give it icre-

nity, or even patience. Thole beaded aids are but like a

candle in forae tempeftuous night, which how artificially fo-

ever it may be fenced in, is often exunguilhed amidft: the

florin, in which it mould guide and cbear the traveller, or

the mariner, wh m it leaves on a fudden, in darknefs, hor-

ror, and fear : while the eonfoiatrdta of the g fpel, like the

fun, makes a lure day even when bdviid the thickeft cloud,

and fooii emerges from it with an accefiu 11 of more fenlible

luftre.

The obfervation is verified in thefe words considered in

connection wjih that awful pr wideuce^. which has this day

determined my thoughts to fix upon them, as the fubjecl of

my difcourfe j the fall of that truly great and good man, ( -1.

Gardiner: the endearing tend n.efs of whofe frieudihip

would have rendered his death an unfpeakable calamity to me,
had his character been only of the common flandard ; as on

the other hand, the exalted excellency of his character makes
his death to be lamented by thoufands, who were not happy

in any peculiar intimacy or perfonal acquaintance with him.

While we mourn the brave warrior, the 'exemplary Chri-

ftian, and the affectionate friend ; left to ourfelves and our

country, to the church and the world, at a time when we
mod needed all the deft nee of his bravery, all the edification

of his example, ail the co.n fort of his converfe : ftruck with
the various and aggravated forrow of fo fudden, and fo ter-

rible a blow, methi ks there is but one voice that can chear

us, which is this of the great Captain of our falvation, fo

lately addreffing him, and (till addreffing us, in thefe com-
prehenfive and animated words; *« Be thou faithful unto

death, and I will give thee a crown of life,
3 '
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With regard to theconnectt in efrh-em, it may be fliuicient

to obferve, that our Lord in all thefe feven epiflks to the

Aiiatic churches represents the Chnitian life as a warfare,

and the bl th^gs of the future (late as rewards to be b-.-ilowtd

on conquerors. << To him thai ovetcometh, will I give" fuch

and Itch royal donatives, Pufftiii g the fame allegory,, he
warns the church of "myruaof an approaching combat,
which fliould be attended with fome fevere circumltances.

Some ot them were to become captives ;
** the devil lb*H

call fome of you into prifori :'* and though the power of the

enemy was to be limu« d, in its extent as well as its dura-

tion, to the tribulation often days, it feems to be implied,

that while many were harrailed and diiireifed daring t! at

time, fome of them ftiwild before the clofe of it be called to

refifi unto blood. Bui their great Leider furuifhes them wth
Suitable armou', and proportionable courage, by this gracious

afllirance, which it is our prefent bufinefs farther to con-

template. " Be thou faithful unto death, and i will give

thee a crown of life
"

In winch words you naturally obferve a charge, —and a

promifc by which it is inforced— 1 (ball briefly illufrrate each,

and then conclude with fome reflections upon tbe whole,

First i am to open the charge here given :
** he thou

faithful. unto death "

Concerning which i would H^nVrve, that though it is im-

mediately addrelicd to the chm.cn at Miv/rna, yet the nature

of the thing and numberlefs paiTages of the divine word con-

cur to prove, that it is common La us obligation, to all Chri-

flians, and indeed to all men.
1 th 11 not be lar^e in explaining the nature of faith fulnefs

ingc.nral; concerning which 1 might ihew you, t'nat the

word here rendered faithful, has fometimes a relation to the

teftimony which God has civen us, and fometimes to fome

truft that he has repofed in us. In the former fenfe, it is

properly rendered believing, and oppofed to infidelity : "Be
not faithlefs, but believing."* In the latter, it is oppoftd to

injuffice: l

f He that is faithful in that which is lea ft, is

faithful alfo in much ;" whereas " he that is unjuft in the

leaft, is unjuft alfo in much "f And it if in reference to

this fenfe of it, that our Lord leprefents himfelf, as faying

to the man who had improved his talents aright, " Well

* John xx. 27. f Luke xvi 10.
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5one

s
good and faithful fervant."* Our deceafcd friend WJGJ

b remarkably faithful in both thefe fetifes ; fo ready to ad-
nit, aird fo zealous to defend " the faith once delivered to

he faints;" and fo active in improving thofe various talents,

vith which, in mercy to many others as well as to himfelf,
3od had cntrufted him ; that it was very natural to touch
ipon thefe figniflcations of the word, though it has here a
nore particular view to aiuther virtue, for which he was fo

tluftrioufly confpicuous; I mean, the courageous fidelity of
1 foldier in his warfare.

In this fenfe of the word, it is oppofed to treachery or
owardice, defertion or difobedieuce to military orders. And
hus it is ufed elfewhere in the fame book of the Revelation,
vhen fpeaking of thofe who war under the banner of the
-.amo, the King of kings, and Lord of lords, the infpired
vriter tells us, * they are called, and chofen, and faithful/'f
feleCr body of brave and valiant foldiers.

This nint will aifo fix the eafieft and plaineft fenfe in
t'hich the pcrfons, to whom the text is addrefl'ed, are re-
hired to be faithful unto death : which, though it does indeed
U general imply, a patient continuance in well-doing,

|J
in

whatever fcenes of life divine Providence may place us ; yet
oes efpecially refer to martial bravery, and exprefs a readi-
es to face death in its nioft terrible forms, when our great
General Ihall lead us on to it. You well know this to be an
adifpenfable condition of our being acknowledged by him
1 the day of his final triumph : and of this he warned" thofe
hat gathered around him, when he was firft railing his ar-
iiy. under the greatefldifadvantages in outward appearance;
xprefsly and plainly telling them, that they muff be content
3 follow him to martyrdom, to follow him to crucifixion,
'fhen they receive the word of command to do it; or thst
il their profeffion of regard to him would be in vain. •« If
oy man." fays he, " will come after me, let him deny him-
>lf a 'id take up his crofs and follow me :"§ For «« he that
)veth his own life more than me, is not worthy of me ;"q[
e does not deferve the honour of bearing my name, and
Riling for one of my foldiers ; indeed he cannot on any
:nrs be my difeiple.**

Trrs therefore is in effect the language of our Lerd, when
* Mat. xxv. 23. f Rev. xvii. 14. 5 Rom. ii. 7.

§ Mark viii. 34. S Mat. x. 37, 39. ** Luke xiv. 25.
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he fays, " Be thou faithful unto death :V It is as if he had
faid, <« Remember, all you of Smyrna, or of any^other place

" a.,d country, that call yourfclves Chriitians, throughout
«• all generations, that you were by baptifm inlifted under
" my banners : Remember, that you have as it were fealed
ft and fubfenbed your engagement to me, by every facra-

*« ment you have fince attended;" (as indeed it is well

known, the word lacrament originally fignifies a military

oath, which foldiers took as a pledge of fidelity to their ge-

neral :) *« Remember therefore, that you are ever to conti-
< c nue with me, and to march forward under my direction,

«' whatever hardfhips and fatigues may lie in the way. And
" remember, that if I lead you on to the moft formidable
'• combat, you muft cheerfully obey the word of command,
st and charge boldly, though you fhould immediately die,

' whether by the fword, or by fire. Should you dare to flee,

'• I am myfelf your enemy ; and the weapons which \ bear,
u would juftly be levelled at your own traitorous heads. But
** if you bravely follow me, I know how to make you am-
'* pie amends, even though you fall in the action. When no
" human power and gratitude can reach you, it is my glorious

" prerogative to engage, that to thofe who are thus faithful

*' unto death, I will give a crown of life." We are therefore,

Secondly, To confider the Promife, by which the

Charge is enforced : ' I will give thee a crown oi life."

And here I might obfefve,—a Crown of Life is the glo-

rious reward propofed.—and it is to be received from the

hand of Ghrift.

i. A Crown of Life is the reward propofed : which we
arefurein this connection implies, both'grandeur, and

felicity, here, though rarely connected together*

There is, no doubt, an allufiou in ihefe words, to the an-

cient, and I think very prudent custom, of animating the

bravery of foldiers by honorary rewards, and particularly by

crowns, fometimes of laurel, and fometimes,. more rarely, of

filver or gold ; which they were permitted to wear on public

occafions, and in confequence of receiving which they were
fotnetiro.es intitlcd tq fouic peculiar immunities Hut here our

Lord Jeius Chrift, confeious of his own divine power and

prerogative, fpeaks with a dignity and elevation, which no

earthly prince or commander could everaiTume; promising

a crown of life, and that (as was obferved before) even to
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thofc who mould fall in the batrle : A crown of life .in the
kigUefl fenfe ; noi only one, which mould ever be frefli and
fair, but which mould give immortality to the happy brow it

adorned
;
and be For ever worn, not only as the monument

of bravery and victory, but as the ciifign of royalty too : A
crown connected with a kingdom, and with what no other
kingdom can give, perpetual life to enjoy it; perp.trual
youth and vigour to relilh all its delights. And this h a-

greeablq to the language of other fcriptures, where we r*ad
of " the crown of life, which the Lord hath prom i fed to

them that love him ;* a crown of righteoufncfs, which the
Lord the righteous Judge (hall givc;f a crown of glory,
which fadeth not away."$ We may aifo obferve,

2. That it is faid to be given by Chriit.
This feme pious commentators have explained, as intima-

ting, that it is the gift of the Redeemer's free and unmerited
grace, and not a retribution due to the merit of him that re-
ceived it. And this is an undoubted truth, which it is of the
higheft importance to acknowledge and conilder. The pro-
per wages of fin, is death ; but eternal life is (in oppofition
to wages) <« the gift of God through Jefus Chrift our
Lord."|| We (hould humbly own it every day, that there
is nq proportion between the value of our fervices, and the
crown which we expect to receive : mould own, that it is

mercy that pardons our fins, and grace that accepts our fer-
vices

;
much more, that crowns them, Grace, grace, mall

(as it were) be engraven upon that crown, in characters
large and indelible. Nor will that infeription diminiih its
Juftre, or impair the pleafure with which we fliall receive it,

I could not forbear mentioning this thought, as a troth of the
utmoft importance, which (lands on the firmed oafis of very
many exprefs fcriptures ; a truth, of which perhaps no man
living nad ever a deeper fenfe, than our deccafed friend.
But I mention it thus obliquely, becaufe it may be doubted
whetner we can julily argue it from hence • fince the word
give is fomctimes nfed for rendering a retribution iuftly due,
and that in mftances where grace and favour have in pro-
priety of fpeech, no concern at all.

^7

M
•Jarri. i. 12. + 2 Tim iv. 8. § 1 Pet. v. 4. | Rom. vi. 23.
1 Compare Mat. xx. 8. Give the labourers their hire. Col. W.

1. Matters, - lVe unto your fervants that which isjuft and equal.
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But it is certain, that this expreffton, "I will give thee a

crown of life," is intended to lead our thoughts to this im-

portant circufnftance ; that this crown is to be received nan
the band or Chrift bimfelf. And ihcapoiile Paul evidently

refers to the fame circumfUnce, in terms which (hew how

m:ich he entered into the fpiritof the thought, when he fays,

"
J he Lord rhc righteous judge (hall give it me:' ,% He

j

hr.iulf, the great Judge of the cbmeffj whofe eye witneiTes

tit';! whole courfe of it, whofe deciiion cannot err r and fr m
whose fentence there is no appeal : Alluding to the judge

who pfefided in the Grecian games, who was alwsvs a per-

foh of rank and eminence, and himfelf reached forth the

reward to him who overcame in them.

.So that on the whole, when our Lord Jefus Chrill fays,

** Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown

of life," methinks our devout meditations may expatiate up-

on the words, in fame fach paraphrafe as this, It is as if he

had faid to you, and to me, and to all his people, " Oh my
*« faithful foldiers fear not death in its mod terrible array,

<f for you are immortal. Fear not them that can kill the bo*

<< dy ;"f You have a nobler part, which they cannot reach;

*« and F will undertake not only for its refcue, but its hap-

«.'« pinefs. I will anfwer for it, on the honour of my royal

<< word, that it flnll live in a flare of noble enlargement, of

" triumphant joy. Think on me: I am he that liveth,

«< though I was dead ; and behold lam alive for evermore :§

«« And became 1 live, you (hall 15ve al{b >W ma11 exift m a

«•' (late, that deferves the great and honourable name of Life ;

•< fo that earth in all its luftreand pleafure, when compared

«« with it, is but as a Tcene of death, or at beft as an amufing

%i dream when one awaketh,"f

We may alfo confider him, as purfuing this animating ad-

drefs, and faying, " My brave companions in tribulation

«« and patience, you (ball not only live, but reign. Think
<< not, thou good.foldier, who art now fighting under my

- banner, that thy general will wear his honours alone. If

« I have my crown, if I have my triumph, be adored that

« thou alfo (halt have thine. Thou may eft indeed feem to

' perifli in the combat, and thy friends may mourn, and

* thine enemies infult, as if thou wert utterly cut off, But

* 2 Tim. iv. 8. t Mat. x. 28. § Rev. i. 18.

I John xiv. 19.
c
s Pfalra IxxiH. 20.

-
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<< behold, true victory fpreatfs over thee her golden wing,

** and holds am, not a garlai d of fading flowers or }*™*s,

« but a crown that (hall keep its iuftre, win n all the colllieife

*« gems on earth are melted in the general burning'; yea,

" when the luminaries of heaven are extinguimed, and the

" fan and ftars fade away in their orbs."

" Nor will 1

," does he fee® to fay ,
" fend thee this crown

"by fome inferior hand ; not even by the nobleft angel*

M that waits on the throne 1 have now afcended. 1 iion

" fhalt receive it from mine own hand-; (from that hand,

which would make the lead gift valuable : What a dignity

then will it add to the greatcft!) " Nor will I myfclf con-

« fer this reward in private ; it mall be given with the molt

" magnificent folemnity. Thou fhalt be brought to me be-

<« fore the affetnbled world ; thy name Shall be called over
;

«« thou fhalt appear, and I will own thee, and crown thee,

" in public view. Thy friends (hall fee it with rapture***

«< joy, and congratulate an hoBour in which they (hall alfo

«< thare. Thine enemies fhall fee it with envy and with

«« rage, to increafe their cottfulion and mifery : They fhall

«« fee, that while by their malicious affaults they were ei>

" deavoaring to deftroy thee, they were only eftabliihing

" thy throne, and brightening the luftre, which {hall for

*< ever adorn thy brow; while theirs is "Wafted with the

« thunder of refiftlefs wrath, and deep engraven with the in-

" delibte marks of vengeance. This crown (halt thou for

** ever wear* as the perpetual token of my efteem and af-

" fection. Nor fhall it be merely a Aiming ornament
: A

«.« rich revenue, a glorious authority, goes along with it.

«« Thou fhalt reign fur ever and everj* and be a king, as

< s well as a prieft, unto God.'*f

They who enter by a lively faith into the import of thefe

glorious words, will (I doubt not) pardon my having expati-

ated fo largely upon them. • We have believed, and there-

fore have we fpeken :"§ And I quellion not, but that many

of you have in the courfe of this representation pre vet ud me

in fome of the reflections, which natural]/ arife frem (uch a

fnbject. Yet it may not be improper to aflift your devout

meditations upon them, '.

( i .) What reafon have we to adore the grace of our blelTed
'

Redeemer, which prepares and beftows fuch rewards as thefe!

*Rev. xxii. Si t ^ev. i. 6. $2 Cor. iv. ij,
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While we hear him faying, «< Be thou faithful unto death,
and I will give thee a crown oflife ;" methinks it is but na-
tural for each of Gur hearts to anfwer, " Lord, doit thou
" fpeakof giving a crown, a crown of life and glory to me '

" loo great, too great, might the favour feem, if I, who
" have fo often lifted up my rebellious hand againft thy
" throne, might be allowed to lay down this guilty head

' in theduft, and lefe the memory of my tresrferis, and the
«| fenfeofmy punifhment together, in tvcikfling forget-
•; fulnefs. And is fucb s crown prepared, and wilt thou
l
< my injured fovercign, who mighteft fo j&ftfy armthyfeif
" with vengeance againft me, bellow this crown with thine

|!
own hand; withal] tbcfe other eircumftances of dignity, fo

'* as even to make my triumphs thine own ! What is" iiiyftiifrcft fidelity to thee ?' though r do indeed (aslhum-
1 b!y defire that I may,) continue faithful unto death, lam
(
yet but an unprofitable fervant

; I have done no more
• than my dnty.§ 1 have purfued thy work, in thy flrengtb;

%
*. and, in confequence of that love which thou haft put in-
' to my heart, it hath been its own reward : and doft thou
thus crown one favour with another ! —— Bletfed Jefus,

1

I would with all humility lay that crown at thy feet, ac'
%

* knqwledging before thee, and the whole world, {as I
' fhill at length do iri a more cx£reffive

s

form
; ) that it is

not only the gift of thy love, but the purchafeof thy blood.
4 Never, never hud i beheld it. otherwise than at" an un-
• approachable diftance, as an aggravation of my mifery
and defpair, fradltftot [hop worn another crown, a crown

• of infamy and of thorns. I he gems which mud for e-
; ver adorn my temples, were formed from ihofe precious
\
drops, that once trickled down thine: and all the fplen-

'* dor of my robes of triumph is owing to their being wafh-
" ed in the blood of the Lamb.'lj With what ple.fmg won-
der may %vc parfue the thought ! And while it employs our
mind,

(2.) How juftly may this awaken a generous ambition
to lecure this crown to ourftlves !

Dearly as it was purchafed by our bleflVd Redeemer, it is
moll freely offered to us, to the youngeft, to the mcansft,
to the molt unworthy. It is not prepared merely for thofc
that have worn an earthly diadem or cornet: (Would to

§ Luke ami. io. ({ Rev. vii. J 4-
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Goj, it were not defpifed by moil of theft, as a iljiag I< fs

worthy of their thoughts, than the molt trilling amufemenr,

by which they unbend their minds from the weight^ cares

attending their ftation !) But it is prepared for you, and for

you; even for every one, who thinks it worth purfuing,

and accepting, upon the terms of the gofpcl covenant ; for

everyone, who believing in Chrift, and loving him, is

humbly determined through his grace to be faithful unto

death, And (hall this glorious propofal be made to you

in vain ? Were it an earthly crown that could lawfully be

obtained, are there not many of Us, notwithilandiug all us

weight of anxieties, and all the piercing thorns with which

we might know it to be lined, that would be ready eager]/

to feizc it, and perhaps to contend and quarrel with each 0-

thcr for it ? Buc here is no foundation for contention; Here:

is a crown for each ; and fuch a crown, that all the royal

ornaments of all the princes upon earth, when compared

with it, arc lighter than a feather and viler than tjufr,

And (hall we neglect it? Shall we rclnfc it, from iuch a

hand too, as that by which it is offered ? Shall we fo judge

ourfelves unworthy of eternal life,* as thereby indeed to

make ourfelves worthy of eternal death ? For there is no o-

ther alternative. But bltiT. d be Gcd. it is net nnlvcr-

fally neglected. There are (I doubt not) among you many

who purine t, many who ihall alluredly , bain it For their

lakes let us reflect,

(3 ) Mow courageoufly may the heads which are to wear

fuch a crown, be lifted up to face all the trials oflife and death !

1 hofe trials may be various, and perhaps extreme ;
but

if borne aright, far froni depriving us of this croon, they

Will only ferve to increafe its luftre. It is the apoittte Paul's

exprefs aiTenion ; and he fptaks as tranfpcrttd with the

thought : '« For this catfft we faint not, bur th ugh the eu*-

ward man per'tfh, yet the inward man is renewed dav by

day : for our light affliction v-hich is but f"or a ftiop t r,

worke.th for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of

glory, While we look not at The things which are feeu. but

at the things which are not feen ; for the things which are

feen are temporal, but the things which are not \ct^. are e-

ttrnal.-"'t Surely with-this fupport, we may not only live, but

N 2

* Acts xiii, 46. t -2 Cor. iy. i6, 17, 18.
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triumph, i a poverty, in reproach, in weaknefs, in pain :

And with this we may die. not only fcrenely, but joyfully.
Oh my friends, where are our hearts f Where is our faith ?

Nay, I will add, where is our reafon? Why are rot cur
eyes, our dcfires, and our hopes, more frequently directed
upward ? Surely one ray from that rcfplendent diadem might
b- fufficient to confound all the falfe charms of thefe tranfi-
tory vanities, wh'ch indeed owe all their luftrcto the dark-
wefs in which they are placed. Surely when our fpirits are
overwhelmed within us one glance ef it might be fuiiicie: t

to animate, and elevate, and might teach us to Uy
t

in the
mid ft of dangers, fotrows, and death, '« in all thefe
things we are more than conquerers, through linn that loved
us "* Thus have fome triumphed iu the laft extremities of
nature; and both the fubjeft, and the occafion alfo, loudly
calls us to reflect,

(4.) What reafon we have to congratulate ihofe happy
fools, that have already received thecrown of life!

When we are weeping over the cold, yea the bleeding re-
mains efface, furely it is for ourfelvcs, and not for them,
that the dream flows. The thought of their condition, far
from moving our companion, clay rather infpire us v^ith

j >y, and with praife. Look not on their pale counte-
nance, nor on the wide and deep wounds, through which
perhaps the foul rufhed out to feize the great prize of i:s faith
and hope; though even thefe wounds appear beautiful when
tamed by diflinguifhed virtue, by piety y> their country,
and their God. Look not on the eyes clofed in death, or
the once honoured and beloved head, now covered with the
dufl of the grave : Bur view, by an internal believing eye,
that different form which the exalted triumphant fpirit'al-

readjr wears the earnefl of a yet brighter giory. Their
great leader, vvhofe care of them we are fondly ready to

fafpecl, or fecrttly to complain of as deficient in Inch cir-

cumstances as thefe, points, (as it were) to the white robes,
and the fiouriming palms, which he has given them; and
calls for our regard to the crowns of lift which he has fct on
their heads, aid to the fongs of joy and praife to which he
has formed their exulting tongues. And do we fully and
dishonour their triumphs with our tears ? Do we think fo

meanly of bMven, and of them, as to wifli them with U2 s.-

*.Fv.<>m. viii. 37,
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gaili ; th,it they might tar and drink at our tables ; that they

might talk with us in oar low language ; that they might
1 1 :. vel * ith us from ftage to ftage iii this wildernets 3 and
fake their lhare with us in thofe vanities of lire, of which
we CHirfcives are fo often weary, thai there is hardly a week,
or a day, in which we are not lifting up our eyes, and fay-

ing with a deep inward groan, i( Oh that we had wings like

a dove ! Then would we flee away, and be at reft.*"

Surely with relation to thefe faithful foldiers of Jefus

Chrift, who have already fallen, it is mat&r of no {'mall joy to

reflect, that their warfare is accomplifbcd ,f that they have
at jength pafled through every fcehe in which their fidelity

could be indangerej) ; fo that now, they are inviolably fe-

cure. How much more then mould we rejoice, that they

are catered, not only into the reft, but into the joy of their

Lord ; thai they conquered, even when they fell, and are

now reaping the fruits', thecckftial and immortal fruits, of
that la ft great victory ?

A fenfc of honour often taught the heathens, when attend-

ing thofe friends to the funeral pile who had died honoura-
bly in their country's caufe, to ufe fome ceremonies expref-

five of their joy for their glory ; though that glory was an
empty name and all the reward of it a wreath of laurel,

which was.feon to crackle in the flame, and va<)ifli into

fmoak. And fhall not the joy and glory of the living fpirit

affect us, much more thin they could be affected with the

honours paid to the mangled corpfe ?

Let us then think with reverence, and with joy, on the

p? -us dead ; and efpecialJy on thofe, whom God honoured
with any fpecial opportunities of approving their fidelity in
lite, or in death : And if we mourn, (a? who in fotne circum-
stances, can forbear it?) Let it be as christians, with that

mixture of high congratulation, with that erect countenance,
a :id that undaunted heart, which becomes thofe that fee by
faith their exultation and felicity ; and burning with a ftrorig

and facred eagernefs to join their triumpha rct company, let

us be ready to (hare in the moft painful of their trials, that

we may alfo (hare in their glories.

And furely, if 1 have ever known a life, and a derail,

capable of infpiring us with thefe fentiments in their fubli-

Bieft elevations, it was the life and the death of that illuf.

* Pfal. Iv. 6. flfiti xl, 2,
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trious chri&ian hero, Colonel Gardiner; whofe character

was too well known to many of you, by fome months
rt-.iJi.iicc here, to need your being informed of it from me;
an J whofe hiftory was too remarkable, to be coo fined with-

in thofe few remaining moments, which muft be allotted to

the fiuiihing of this difcourfe. Yet there was fomcthing fa

uncommon in both, that \ think it of high importance to the

honor of the gofpel and grace of Cbrill, that they (hould be

delivered down to pollerity, in a diitincl and particular view.

And therefore, as the Providence of God, in concurrence

with that mod intimate and familiar friendship with which
tuis great and good man was pleafed to honor me, gives me
an opportunity of fpeaking of many important things, cfpe-

ciallv relating to his religious experiences, with greater ex-

aclnefs and certainty than molt others might be capable of

doing ; and as he gave me his full permillion, in cafe i fhould

have the affliction to furvive him, to declare freely whate-

ver I knew of him, which I might apprehend conducive to

the glory of God, and the advancement of religion : I pur-

pofe publiftiing, in a dillinct tract, fome remarkable para-

ges of his life, lliuftrated by extracts from his own letters,

which fpeak in the molt forcible manner the genuine fenti-

rnents of his heart. But as I promife myfelf confiderabie

Quittance in this work, from ibme valuable perfons in the

northern part of our ifland, and poffibly from fome of his

own papers to which our prefent con fu lions forbid my _ac-

cefs, I muft delay the execution of this defign at leaft for a

few months { and muft likewife take heed, that i do not too

much anticipate what I may then offer to the public view,

by what it might otherwife be very proper to mention now.

Let it therefore fuffice for the prefent to remind you, that;

Cobnel Gardiner was one of the molt illuftrious inftanccs

of the energy, and indeed I muft alfo add, of the fovereigmy

of divine grace, which I have heard or read of in modern

hiftory. He wa :

, in the moft amazing and miraculous man-

ner, without any divine ordinance, without any religious

opportunity^ or peculiar advantage, deliverance, or affliction,

reclaimed on a Hidden* in the vigour of life and health, from

the moft licenclous and -abandoned fenfuality, not only to a

Heady conrfo of regularity and virtue, but to high devotion,

and ilr^Tttrsugh unaffected fan ctity of manners : A courfe,

(in which he perXiftcd for more than twenty-fix years, that
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is, to the clofe of life,) fo remarkably eminent for piety to-

wards God, diffufive humanity and Christian charity, lively

faith, deep humility, Uriel temperance, active diligence in

improving time, meek refignation to the will of God, iteady

patience in enduring afflictions, unaffected Contempt of fecu-

lar intereit, and refolute and couragious zeal in maintaining

(tniha as well as in reprovi igand (where his authority might

take place) reftraining vice and wickednefs of every kind ;

that 1 mull deliberately declare, that when 1 confiderall thefe

particulars together, it is hard to fay where, but in the book

of God, he found his example, or where lie has left bis e-

qual, Every one of thefe articles, with masy more, 1 hope,

(if God fpare my life) to have an opportunity of lliuftraiing,

in fuch a manner as to fhew, that he was a living demon-

flration of the energy and excellency of the Chviftian reli-

gion ; nor can 1 imagine how I can ferve its interests bet-

ter, than by recording what I have feen and known upon

this head, known to my »wn edification, as well as my joy.

But, Oh, how (hall 1 lead back your thoughts, and my
own, to what we once enjoyed in him, without too deep and

tender a fenfeof what we have loft ! To have poured out his

ioul in blood ; to have fallen by the lavage and rebellious

hands of his own countrymen, at the wall of his own hoitfe;

deferred by thofe, who were under the higheft obligations

that can be imagined to have defended his life with their

own ; and above all. to have ^cx\ with his dying eyes the e-

nemies of our religion and liberties triumphant, and to have

heard in his lateft moments the horrid noife of their infulting

fliouts
;

is a fcene, in the view of which we are almof}

tempted to lay, Where were the ihieUs of angels ? Where
the eye of Providence ? Where the remembrance of thofe

numberlefs prayers, which had been offered to God for the

}>refervation of fuch a man, at fuch a time as this? But

let faith allure us, that he was never more dear and preci-

ous in the eye of his divine leader, than in thefe dreadful

nnments, when if fenfe were to judge, he might feem moft

neglected. That is of all others the happieft death, which
may molt fenfibly approv.* our fidelity to God, and our z-^ai

for his glory. To iland fmgly in the combat v.i:h the

fiercer! enemies, id the caufe of religion and liberty, when
the whole regiment he commanded fled ; to throw himfelf

with fo noble an ardor to defend thofe on foot, whom the
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whole body which he headed were appointed to fnpporr,

wlic ?
! ie (aw that th< fall of (he neareft cor&inander expofed

thofe lorive oien to the extremity of dagger ; were circum-

ftances that evidently (hewed, how much be held honour
and duty dtartr fhan life. He could rot but be confeioas of
ilie diitmguifhed profeffion he had rnadcj under a religious

character ; he couul not bu r b.- fcufible, how much our ar-

my, in circumlU ces like rbefe, needs all that the moit ge-

nerous examples ca ••! do, to animate its officers and its l'ol-

dieis : And therefore he Teems deliberately to have judged,

thai nit'' 'ugh when his men would hear no voice bur that of

tiuir fears, he might have retreated without infamy, it was
better he fhould die in fo glorious a caufe, than have it

thought that his regard to religion and liberty was but a

mere profenlon, that was not tirong enough lo nuke him
faihful unto dearh He had long felt the force of it ; and
had too high a value for his king and country, to think of

defeiti ig the truft committed to him ; too great a love for

the protcfiant religion, to think of exchanging it for the

errors of popery ; and rather than give way to a rebellious

crew, by whofe fuccefsan inlet would be opened to the cruel

ravages of arbitrary power, and to the bl .ody and relentlefs

rage of popnh fuperftition, he loved not his life unto the

death*. And in this view his death was martyrdom, and

has, [ doubt nor, received the applaiifcs and rewards of it :

For what is martyrdom, but voluntarily to meet death, for

the honour of God, and the teftimony of a good conicience?

And if it be indeed true, as it is reported on very

Coafidcrable authority, that before he expired he had an in-

terview with the leader of the oppoiite gjjrty, and declared

in nis prefeuce <* the full aiTurance he had of an immortal
€i crown, which he was going to receive," it is a circum-

ila.ee worthy of being had in everlaitjng remembrance

:

As in that cafe, providence may feem wonderfully to have

u ited two fecmingly inconfiitent circumftances, in the

ma;an r of his dying ; the alternative of either of which be

has fpoketi of in my bearing, as what with humble fubmif--

fion to die great Lord of lite n? could mofr. earueftly wifh :

" ha: il i were not c^ied directly to die for the truth,

"

which he rightly j idged the mod glorious and happy lot of

mortality, " he might either fall in the field of battle,

* Rev. xii. II.
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« fighting in d. fence of the religion and liberties of his

<< country ; ot might have an opportunity of exprafing his

<< nvpes and joys, as a chritiian, to the honoui of bis Lord,

" and the edification 01 thole about him, in his departing

« moments ; and lb might go off this earthly ftage^ ' as in

Ac letter that relates his death, it is exprefsly laid that he

did. " iriumphingintheairiiranceofablerTedimmorialHy.

How difficult it rnuft be in our pretent crrcumftanccs, to

gain certain and exact information, you will tahly perceive :

But enough is known, and more than enough, to Oie\v how

jufily the high confolations of that glorious fobjea whicn

we have been contemplating, may be applied to the preknt

folemn occafion. From what is certain with relation to

him, we may prefume to fay, that after he had adorned

the gofptl by fo honorable a life, in fuch a confpicuous na-

tion; God feems to have condefcended, as with his own

hand, to raife him an illuftrious theatre, on which he might

die a venerable and amiable fpectacle to the world and to

angels, and to men* ; balancing to his native land by fuch

an exit, the lofs of what future fervices it could have ex-

pected, from a conftitution fo much broken as his was, by

the fatigues of his campaign in Flanders, where he con-

traded an illnefs, from which he never recovered.

On the whole therefore, whatever caufe we have, (
as » n -

deed we have great caufe,) tojympathize with his wounded

family, and with his wounded country ; and how decent fo-

ever it may be, like David, to take up our lamentation

ever the miphty fallen, and the brighteft weapons of our

war perilhedf; (and oh, how naturally might fome of us

adopt the preceding words too!) Yet after all, let us en-

deavour to fummon up a fpirit, like that with which he

bore the lofs of friends, eminent for their goodnefs and

nfefulnefs. And while we glorify God in him %, as on fo

many accounts we have reafon to do, let us be animated by

mch an example to a refolution of continuing like him,

ftedfaft in our duty, amidft deferrion and danger, and all

the terrors that can befet us around. As he, having been

fo eminently faithful unto death, has undoubtedly received

a crown of life, which fliires with dUtinguiGVd lufhire,

among thofe who are come out of raiuch tribulation || ;
let us

be couragious followers of him, and of all the glorious com-

1 C or. i\-. 9- t 2 Sam. i. 27. + Gal. i. 24. \ Rev. vii. M-
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pany of thole, v. ho through faith and patience inherit the p •-

mifes^v T*en may we be ab'e to enter into the comfort a d
fpirit of them all, and of this promife in particular; and {frill
not be difcouraged, though we are called to endure a great fi fc

of a£:!itions§, or even to f.icrifice eur lives, like him, in de-
fence of our religion and liberties : Since in this cuife we know,
if we flionld fall like him, even to. die is gam}.; and while his
memory i bleifedf, and his name had in honour, -we are afurrd
upon the beft authority, that having fought the $o d S*ht with fo
heroic a fortitude, and finifhed hi? courTe with fo fteady a re -

nor, and kept the faith with fo unfh dcen a refclutior, there is

laid up for him a cro.m oi' brighter gjory .thaii he ha"s yet receiv-
ed, which the Lord the righ-oous judge will give unto him in
that great expeeled day; and not unto bim only, bat unto all
them that love his appearance, 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8. Amen!
t Heb. vi. 12. § Heb. x; 32. jj Phil. i. 21. f ?rov. x. 7.

An HYMN, Sung after the Sermon.

fJARK! 'Tis our heav'idy Leadei's voice
', From bi.^ triumphant feat :

Mkift! ail the war's tumultuous noife,

How powerful, and how fweet !

2 '• Fight on, my faithful band/' hi ciies,
" Nor fear th.e mortal blow :

*{ Whq firft in fueh a warfare dies,
" Shall ipeeaieit victory know.

3
ii I have my d^vs ef combat kjaewn,
" And in the dull was laid :

" Hut thence I mounted to my throne,
" And glory crowns my head.

d. " T^at t'irone, that glory, you fhall fhare ;

" My hands the crown fhal! give :

il And von the.-'(park,ling honours wear,
" While God hniii>lfjhail live."

5 Lord, 'tis enough.!1 Oar bofoais glow
With courage, .-". :d with love :

Thine hand fliall bear thy foldiers thro',

And raife their heads above.

6 My fo-'l, while deaths befet me round,
Eredts her arder.t eyes;

And long-., thro' fome illu'trious wound,
To raid and fcize t£e prise.

F I N I S.














